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Vairägya: Renunciation



2.1.1
çré-janamejaya uväca

satyaà sac-chästra-vargärtha-
säraù saìgåhya durlabhaù

güòhaù sva-mätre piträ me
kåñëa-premëä prakäçitaù

Çré Janamejaya said: Truly (satyaà), my father (piträ me) gleaned
(saìgåhya) the essential meaning of all eternal scriptures (sat-çästra-
varga-artha-säraù), and with great love for Kåñëa (kåñëa-premëä) he
revealed (prakäçitaù) to his mother (sva-mätre) that rare
confidential truth (durlabhaù güòhaù).



Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé begins his commentary on the second part of Çré
Båhad-bhägavatämåta by offering his homage to Lord Caitanya Mahäprabhu.
Çréla Sanätana writes, “By taking shelter of Lord Caitanya’s gemlike beauty,
even a dull person like me can be inspired to dance wonderfully.”

This second part of Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta reveals the glories of the highest
spiritual planet, Goloka, where pure devotees who have received the essence
of Çré Kåñëa’s mercy enjoy the infinite ecstasy of playing with Kåñëa forever.

To prepare us for hearing the superexcellent glories of Goloka, Kåñëa’s
personal abode, the seven chapters in Part One of Båhad-bhägavatämåta were
meant for gradually removing all obstructing misconceptions.



There the first chapter began a story, in answer to a question by Uttarä, that
first told of the glories of devotional service manifest on earth by depicting
the opulent, first-class worship offered to Kåñëa by a learned brähmaëa who
was master of a village and by a mighty king.

To hear more of the discourse between Uttarä and her son, Parékñit, his son
Janamejaya asks Jaimini a question.

Jaimini was Janamejaya’s spiritual master, and to please him Janamejaya
praises what he has heard thus far.



In Part One of Båhad-bhägavatämåta, Parékñit left aside everything
superfluous and spoke to his mother the essence of Çrémad-Bhägavatam, the
best of revealed scriptures.

This rare accomplishment required that he understand many scriptures,
many sources of pure knowledge, and carefully ascertain their confidential
purport regarding unalloyed devotional service to the Supreme Lord.

By the word satyam, King Janamejaya confirms that he accepts everything
spoken in the first part as authoritative and true.



2.1.2
çrémad-bhägavatämbhodhi-

péyüñam idam äpiban
na tåpyämi muni-çreñöha

tvan-mukhämbhoja-väsitam

O best of sages (muni-çreñöha), I cannot drink enough (äpiban na
tåpyämi) of this nectarean ocean of Çrémad-Bhägavatam (idam
çrémad-bhägavatämbhodhi-péyüñam), its fragrance enhanced by
contact with your lotus mouth (tvad-mukhämbhoja-väsitam).



Although Janamejaya Mahäräja has already tasted perfect nectar in Part
One, he still wants to taste more.

The Bhägavatam and other scriptures that reveal the secrets of pure
devotional service are çrémat, “full of beauty and riches.”

These exceptional scriptures are like boundless oceans, for the scriptures
are vast not only in size but also in the scope of their ideas.



Just as the Ocean of Milk is the greatest ocean, Çrémad-Bhägavatam is the
greatest devotional scripture, unfathomably deep.

In the narration of Närada’s search for the greatest object of Çré Kåñëa’s
mercy, Janamejaya has enthusiastically drunk the exquisitely sweet nectar of
the Bhägavatam. Nonetheless, his thirst is not yet quenched.

Because Jaimini has mixed into this nectar the attractive fragrance emanating
from his own lotus mouth, Janamejaya’s thirst to hear has become so much
stimulated that he cannot hear enough.



2.1.3
tan mätä-putrayor vidvan

saàvädaù kathyatäà tayoù
sudhä-sära-mayo ’nyo ’pi
kåñëa-pädäbja-lubdhayoù

Therefore (tad), O learned one (vidvan), please tell me (kathyatäà)
what other (anyah api) nectarean topics were discussed (sudhä-sära-
mayo saàvädaù) by the mother and son (tayoù), who were greedy
to enjoy the taste of Kåñëa’s lotus feet (kåñëa-pädäbja-lubdhayoù).



Although the topics discussed by Uttarä and Parékñit involve privileged
knowledge meant only for pure devotees of the Lord, Jaimini Åñi is also
vidvän, a competent knower of those secrets



2.1.4
çré-jaiminir uväca

naitat sva-çaktito räjan
vaktuà jïätuà ca çakyate

sarva-jïänäà ca durjïeyaà
brahmänubhavinäm api

Çré Jaimini said: O king (räjan), to understand or speak about these
topics (etat vaktuà jïätuà ca) by one’s own strength (sva-çaktito)
is impossible (na çakyate). Even all-knowing sages (sarva-jïänäà)
who directly perceive the Absolute Truth (brahmänubhavinäm api)
find them difficult to comprehend (durjïeyaà).



The essence of the science of pure devotion to Kåñëa is beyond the power of
words to explain or the mind to comprehend.

Even mystics who can see past, present, and future, and even liberated
souls, whose minds are attuned to perceiving transcendental reality, fail to
understand the glories of Goloka revealed in the nectar ocean of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam.

Much more exalted than the spiritual reality of impersonal Brahman is the
ultimate reality shared by the Personality of Godhead and His devotees.



2.1.5
kåñëa-bhakti-rasämbhodheù

prasädäd bädaräyaëeù
parékñid-uttarä-pärçve
niviñöo ’çrauñam aïjasä

But Bädaräyaëi (bädaräyaëeù) is an ocean of the rasas of kåñëa-
bhakti (kåñëa-bhakti-rasämbhodheù), and by his mercy (prasädäd) I
sat (niviñöah) near Parékñit and Uttarä (parékñid-uttarä-pärçve) and
directly heard their conversation (açrauñam aïjasä).



If, as Jaimini says, Kåñëa and His devotional service are beyond the mind
and words, how was Jaimini himself able to speak the sublime first part of
Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta?

Jaimini answers that Çukadeva Gosvämé, the son of Bädaräyaëa, empowered
him. Jaimini was expert in many departments of Vedic knowledge and had
deep realization of the Absolute Truth.

But he was unable to understand and describe Kåñëa’s glories on the
strength of these qualifications alone; rather, he was empowered by the
favor of the exalted Vaiñëava Çukadeva.



Knowing that Jaimini was the only person fit to repeat the conversation
between Parékñit and his mother, Çukadeva arranged for Jaimini to sit in a
place that would be[out] next to them so he could hear the Bhägavatämåta.

Since Jaimini heard it and was empowered by Çukadeva Gosvämé[out] to
understand it properly, the book has the potency to capture the serious
attention of its readers.

And because of having been transmitted by the mercy of exalted devotees,
Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta should be accepted as authentic revealed scripture.



2.1.6
paraà gopyam api snigdhe

çiñye väcyam iti çrutiù
tac chrüyatäà mahä-bhäga

goloka-mahimädhunä

The Vedas say (iti çrutiù) that to a loyal disciple (snigdhe çiñye) one
may speak even the most confidential secret (gopyam api väcyam).
Therefore (tat), O most fortunate one (mahä-bhäga), now please
hear (adhunä çrüyatäà) the glories of Goloka (goloka-mahimä).



Although what Janamejaya asked Jaimini is confidential, Jaimini is willing
to speak because Janamejaya is fit to hear.

This is implied by the epithet mahä-bhäga, “O most fortunate one.”

In Part One, Jaimini described the glories of the most intimate devotees of
the Supreme Lord, and now he will describe the glories of Goloka, the place
dearest to the Lord.

Because this description glorifies the Lord and His devotees, it is fitting for
the Bhägavatämåta.



2.1.7
çré-kåñëa-karuëä-sära-

pätra-nirdhära-sat-kathäm
çrutväbhüt paramänanda-

pürëä tava pitämahé

After your grandmother heard (çrutvä tava pitämahé) the sacred
narration (sat-kathäm) about the search (nirdhära) for the person
most favored by the essence of Lord Kåñëa’s mercy (çré-kåñëa-
karuëä-sära-pätra), she was filled with the highest bliss
(paramänanda-pürëä abhüt).



2.1.8-9
tädåg-bhakti-viçeñasya gopé-känta-padäbjayoù

çrotuà phala-viçeñaà tad  bhoga-sthänaà ca sat-tamam

vaikuëöhäd api manvänä vimåçanté hådi svayam
tac cänäkalayanté sä papraccha çré-parékñitam

Exceptional devotion (tädåg-bhakti-viçeñasya) to the lotus feet of the Lord,
the lover of the gopés (gopé-känta-padäbjayoù), has a special fruit (phala-
viçeñaà), and Uttarä was eager to hear about that fruit (tad çrotuà), and
about the place where it is enjoyed (bhoga-sthänaà), which she thought
(manvänä) must be higher than even Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhäd api sat-tamam).
Wondering within her heart (vimåçanté hådi) about these topics (tat ca),
unable to conclude anything on her own (svayam anäkalayanté), she inquired
from Çré Parékñit (sä papraccha çré-parékñitam).



Mother Uttarä was uncertain about the identity of the place of Çré Kåñëa’s
intimate pleasure pastimes, which she supposed must be more excellent
than the majestic kingdom of God, Vaikuëöha.

Confident of her son’s ability to resolve her doubt, she unhesitatingly
submitted to him this question.



2.1.10
çrémad-uttaroväca

käminäà puëya-kartèëäà
trai-lokyaà gåhiëäà padam
agåhäëäà ca tasyordhvaà
sthitaà loka-catuñöayam

Çrématé Uttarä said: By performing auspicious duties (puëya-
kartèëäà), householders with material desires (käminäà gåhiëäà)
can achieve the three celestial worlds (trai-lokyaà padam), and
persons who have renounced their homes (agåhäëäà) can reach the
four worlds (loka-catuñöayam) still beyond those (tasya ürdhvaà
sthitaà).



Uttarä has some doubts about the identity of the personal abode of Çré
Gopénätha, but she does understand that the devotees whose love is focused
on Gopénätha’s lotus feet deserve to be elevated to the most excellent
destination, a place better than all others.

To express this understanding to her son and properly establish the context
for her inquiry, she speaks eleven verses (texts 10 through 20) describing
the various destinations of different grades of progressive souls.

First she mentions the destinations of persons involved in material work,
who are divided into two categories—the attached and unattached.



“Auspicious duties” are those prescribed by the Vedas; they include duties
performed as regular obligations (nitya-karma), duties stipulated for
exceptional circumstances (naimittika-karma), and duties performed as
optional work for the fulfillment of personal desires (kämya-karma).

The performers of these material activities are generally in the gåhastha-
äçrama, family men with many desires.

The destinations for such regulated enjoyers of the fruits of work are within
the three planetary systems Bhür, Bhuvar, and Svar.

The karmés being described by Uttarä are not ordinary modern materialists;
rather, these karmés satisfy their material desires through the auspicious
ritual duties of the Vedas.



The karmés being described by Uttarä are not ordinary modern materialists;
rather, these karmés satisfy their material desires through the auspicious
ritual duties of the Vedas.

By virtue of strict celibacy, the perpetual brahmacärés, the vänaprasthas, and
the sannyäsés are qualified to reach the four highest material planets,
namely Mahar, Janas, Tapas, and Satya.

As stated by[out] Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé states in the Second Canto of
Çrémad Bhägavatam (2.6.20):



pädäs trayo bahiç cäsann
aprajänäà ya äçramäù

antas tri-lokyäs tv aparo
gåha-medho ’båhad-vrataù

•Beyond the material realm (bahih) lies the spiritual realm (pädäs trayoh ca
äsann) with the abodes of the liberated souls (aprajänäà ya äçramäù). In
the material realm of the three guëas (antah tri-lokyäh tu) the materialists
devoid of bhakti to the Lord reside (aparo gåha-medhah abåhad-vrataù).



In other words, those who vow never to create offspring are granted for
their subtle enjoyment the worlds beyond the three systems Bhür, Bhuvar,
and Svar.

Everyone else is entangled in household life; instead of adhering to the
“great vow” of celibacy, they remain addicted to sex.

Householders who are free from material desires and whose only ambition
is to execute their prescribed duties can also reach the higher planets of
Mahar and beyond, and those who sufficiently purify their consciousness
can even attain liberation. As Lord Rudra says in the Fourth Canto of
Çrémad-Bhägavatam (4.24.29):



sva-dharma-niñöhaù çata-janmabhiù pumän
viriïcatäm eti tataù paraà hi mäm

avyäkåtaà bhägavato ’tha vaiñëavaà
padaà yathähaà vibudhäù kalätyaye

A person fixed in dharma (sva-dharma-niñöhaù pumän) attains the post of
Brahmä (viriïcatäm eti) after a hundred births (çata-janmabhiù), and by
more pious acts than that a person attains me, Çiva (tataù paraà hi mäm).
But the devotee (bhägavatah) attains the abode of Vaikuëöha (vaiñëavaà
padaà) beyond the material world (avyäkåtaà) after leaving the body
(kalätyaye). Similarly I in another form reside there (yathä ahaà), and the
devatäs who are qualified go there (vibudhäù) after destroying their subtle
bodies (kalätyaye).



But a person directly surrendered to Lord Kåñëa, or Viñëu, in unalloyed
devotional service is at once promoted to the spiritual planets.

I and other demigods attain those planets after the destruction of the
material world.”



2.1.11
bhogänte muhur ävåttim

ete sarve prayänti hi
mahar-ädi-gatäù kecin

mucyante brahmaëä saha

But when their enjoyment ends (bhogänte), all these persons (ete
sarve) must return to this mundane earth (muhur ävåttim prayänti
hi). Only a select few (kecid) of those who have reached the planets
of Mahar and beyond (mahar-ädi-gatäù) are liberated along with
Brahmä (mucyante brahmaëä saha).



Materially ambitious people must accept repeated births.

Among them, persons dedicated exclusively to prescribed Vedic duties can
achieve liberation when they finish enjoying the results of their good works.

For persons whose renunciation is incomplete, one path of gradual
liberation is to enjoy subtle pleasures on the Mahar, Janas, Tapas, and Satya
planets for a long time and then become liberated along with Lord Brahmä
when the universe is finally destroyed.

Another gradual path, described in the Upaniñads and Vedänta-sütra, is
known as Arcir-ädi.



On this path the progressing candidate travels one last time through the
higher regions of the universe, enjoying in each of several intermediate
stages in bodies more and more subtle, until he attains liberation.

Karmés who do not progress toward liberation enjoy heavenly pleasures
temporarily and then come back down to material endeavors on lower
planets.

As Çré Kåñëa says in the Bhagavad-gétä (9.20–21):



|| 9.20 ||
trai-vidyä mäà soma-päù püta-päpä
yajïair iñövä svar-gatià prärthayante
te puëyam äsädya surendra-lokam
açnanti divyän divi deva-bhogän

Knowers of the three Vedas (trai-vidyä), worshipping Me indirectly
(mäà iñövä) through sacrifice (yajïair), drinking soma (soma-päù)
and becoming purified (püta-päpä), pray for Svarga (svar-gatià
prärthayante). Attaining puëya in the form of the planet of Indra
(puëyam äsädya surendra-lokam), they enjoy (te açnanti) in heaven
the celestial pleasures of the devas (divyän divi deva-bhogän).



|| 9.21 ||
te taà bhuktvä svarga-lokaà viçälaà

kñéëe puëye martya-lokaà viçanti
evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä

gatägataà käma-kämä labhante

Having enjoyed the vast pleasures of Svarga (taà viçälaà svarga-
lokaà bhuktvä) and exhausting their merit (kñéëe puëye), they
return to this planet (te martya-lokaà viçanti). Following the rites
of the three Vedas (evaà trayé-dharmam anuprapannä), desiring
objects of enjoyment (käma-kämä), they take repeated birth and
death (gatägataà labhante).



Mere elevation to the highest planets in the universe cannot assure one
liberation from birth and death. One must give up all material desires.

As Çré Kåñëa states in Bhagavad-gétä (8.16), ä-brahma-bhuvanäl lokäù/
punar-ävartino ’rjuna: “From the highest planet in the material world down
to the lowest, all are places of misery wherein repeated birth and death take
place.”

Only persons fully dedicated to selfless work can join Lord Brahmä in
attaining liberation:



brahmaëä saha te sarve
sampräpte pratisaïcare
parasyänte kåtätmänaù
praviçanti paraà padam

“The fully successful transcendentalists (te sarve kåtätmänaù)
enter the supreme abode (praviçanti paraà padam) along with
Brahmä (brahmaëä saha) during the final annihilation (sampräpte
pratisaïcare) at the end of Brahmä’s life (parasyänte).”
”



2.1.12
kecit krameëa mucyante
bhogän bhuktvärcir-ädiñu
labhante yatayaù sadyo
muktià jïäna-parä hi ye

Some persons (kecit) enjoy pleasures (bhogän bhuktvä) in upper
regions like the realm of fire (arcir-ädiñu) and attain liberation
gradually, in stages (krameëa mucyante). And ascetics (ye yatayaù)
fully devoted to spiritual knowledge (jïäna-parä hi) quickly obtain
liberation (sadyo muktià labhante).



Expert practitioners of yoga can follow the Arcir-ädi path.

The first destination on this path is Arcis, or the region ruled by the god of
fire.

Beyond Arcis are other regions, such as the circle of Çiçumära. In the
Second Canto of Çrémad-Bhägavatam(2.2.24–31) Çré Çukadeva Gosvämé
elaborates on the yogé’s progress on the Arcir-ädi path:



vaiçvänaraà yäti vihäyasä gataù
suñumëayä brahma-pathena çociñä
vidhüta-kalko ’tha harer udastät
prayäti cakraà nåpa çaiçumäram

O King (nåpa)! The yogé, having gone by the path of Brahma-loka
(brahma-pathena) goes to Vaiçvänara (vaiçvänaraà yäti) by means
of the ether (vihäyasä gataù), through the luminaries of the
suñumna-näòé (suñumëayä çociñä). Being free of all desires
(vidhüta-kalko), he then approaches the Çiçumära constellation
(atha prayäti çaiçumäram cakraà) above (udastät), which is
related to the Lord (hareh).



tad viçva-näbhià tv ativartya viñëor
aëéyasä virajenätmanaikaù

namaskåtaà brahma-vidäm upaiti
kalpäyuño yad vibudhä ramante

Surpassing (ativartya) the navel of Viñëu, the area of Svarga
(viñëoh tad viçva-näbhià), with his very subtle, pure body
(aëéyasä virajena ätmanä), he alone (ekaù) arrives at the
worshipable Mahar-loka (namaskåtaà brahma-vidäm upaiti), in
which sages who live for a mahä-kalpa enjoy (kalpäyuño yad
vibudhä ramante).



atho anantasya mukhänalena
dandahyamänaà sa nirékñya viçvam
niryäti siddheçvara-juñöa-dhiñëyaà

yad dvai-parärdhyaà tad u pärameñöhyam

After this (athah), seeing the three worlds (including Svarga)
(nirékñya viçvam) burning because of the fire emanating from the
mouth of Ananta (dandahyamänaà anantasya mukha analena), he
departs for Brahma-loka (sah niryäti tad u pärameñöhyam) which
lasts two parärdhas (yad dvai-parärdhyaà), and where there are
flying vehicles used by perfected beings (siddheçvara-yuñöa-
dhiñëyaà).



na yatra çoko na jarä na måtyur
närtir na codvega åte kutaçcit

yac cit tato ’daù kåpayänidaà-vidäà
duranta-duùkha-prabhavänudarçanät

In Brahma-loka (yatra) there is no lamentation, old age, death (na
çoko na jarä na måtyur), suffering or fear (na ärtir na ca udvega),
except suffering in the mind (åte kutaçcit yat cittato), because of
their compassion (adaù kåpayä) on seeing the influence of
insurmountable suffering (duranta duùkha prabhava anudarçanät)
on the living entities ignorant of the path of Vaiñëava-yoga (an-
idaà-vidäà).



tato viçeñaà pratipadya nirbhayas
tenätmanäpo ’nala-mürtir atvaran
jyotir-mayo väyum upetya käle

väyv-ätmanä khaà båhad ätma-liìgam

Then (tatah) he attains (pratipadya) the layer of earth (viçeñaà) without
fear (nirbhayah) with a body of earth (tena ätmanä), then (atvaran) the
layer of water (äpah), with a body of water (implied), and then the layer of
fire (anala-mürtih) with a body of fire (jyotirmayah). In time (käle) he
attains layer of air (väyum upetya) with an air body (väyv-ätmanä) and
then the layer of ether (khaà), which is worshipped as a form of
Paramätmä (båhad ätma-liìgam).



ghräëena gandhaà rasanena vai rasaà
rüpaà ca dåñöyä çvasanaà tvacaiva
çrotreëa copetya nabho-guëatvaà

präëena cäkütim upaiti yogé

The yogé attains (upaiti yogé) smell (ghräëena gandhaà), taste
(rasanena vai rasaà), form (rüpaà ca dåñöyä), touch (çvasanaà
tvacä eva), and sound (çrotreëa ca upetya nabho-guëatvaà), as
well as the actions of the various action senses (präëena ca äkütim
upaiti).



sa bhüta-sükñmendriya-sannikarñaà
mano-mayaà deva-mayaà vikäryam

saàsädya gatyä saha tena yäti
vijïäna-tattvaà guëa-sannirodham

The yogé (sah) attains the layer of false ego (vikäryam saàsädya)
in which the sense objects, senses (bhüta-sükñma indriya), mind
and sense devatäs (manomayaà devamayaà) are merged into the
guëas of tamas, rajas and sattva (sannikarñaà). He merges the false
ego into the mahat-tattva layer (saha tena yäti vijïäna-tattvaà). He
then merges the mahat-tattva into the pradhäna, in which the
guëas have stopped functioning (guëa-sannirodham).



tenätmanätmänam upaiti çäntam
änandam änanda-mayo ’vasäne

etäà gatià bhägavatéà gato yaù
sa vai punar neha viñajjate ’ìga

O King (aìga)! He merges (upaiti) his svarüpa (ätmanä) along
with pradhäna (tena) into the blissful, unchanging form of Mahä-
viñëu (änandam çäntam ätmänam). With that termination, he
remains blissful (änandamayo avasäne). He who has attained this
goal (etäà gatià bhägavatéà gato yaù) does not return to the
material world (sa vai punar na iha viñajjate).



This is the gradual way of liberation.

Paramahaàsas, however, are liberated immediately at the end of their
current life.



2.1.13
bhaktä bhagavato ye tu

sa-kämäù svecchayäkhilän
bhuïjänäù sukha-bhogäàs te

viçuddhä yänti tat-padam

But even the devotees of the Personality of Godhead (ye bhagavato
bhaktä tu) who still have material desires (sa-kämäù) can enjoy
(bhuïjänäù) the pleasures (akhilän sukha-bhogän) they wish
(svecchayä) and then become fully purified (viçuddhä) and go to the
Lord’s abode (yänti tat-padam).



Vaiñëava devotees are more elevated than nondevotee paramahaàsas.

Even a devotee burdened by material desires is in a better position than an
impersonalist free from such desires.

Still, just as both karmés and jïänés are distinguished in terms of their
relative freedom from ulterior desires, so also are bhaktas.

Most karmés and jïänés can approach perfection only gradually; only a few
paramahaàsa-jïänés achieve immediate liberation.



Similarly, though all Vaiñëavas are sure candidates for ultimate perfection,
the sakäma-bhaktas, those whose devotion to the Personality of Godhead is
mixed with desires to control and enjoy, must first become purified.

Still, although sakäma-bhaktas need further purification to qualify for entry
into the kingdom of God, they should never be considered subject to the
laws of material nature like the karmés and jïänés.

As stated here, sakäma-bhaktas live happily in this world, free from material
restraints (svecchayä).



They are at liberty to visit all the regions of this world, including the highest
planets, beginning with Mahar, they can reach the subtlest stages on the
Arcir-ädi path, and they can attain the Vaikuëöha realms within this
universe like Çvetadvépa and Ramäpriya.

Avoiding frustration from the deficiencies and miseries that taint every
material situation, sakäma-bhaktas find happiness in this world (sukha-
bhogän).



Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé uses the word bhuïjänäù (“enjoying”) in a form of
the present tense to indicate that even while Vaiñëavas are finishing up their
last enjoyment of the material world the power of the Lord’s devotional
service purifies them enough to demolish all obstacles in their hearts.

Their material business finished, they then achieve the Supreme Lord’s
eternal abode.



2.1.14
vaikuëöhaà durlabhaà muktaiù

sändränanda-cid-ätmakam
niñkämä ye tu tad-bhaktä

labhante sadya eva tat

That abode, Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhaà), is made of concentrated
ecstasy and pure consciousness (sändränanda-cid-ätmakam). Even
for liberated souls (muktaiù) it is difficult to attain (durlabhaà). But
the Lord’s devotees (ye tu tad-bhaktä) who are free from selfish
desires (niñkämä) reach it at once (labhante sadya eva tat).



Mother Uttarä now tells her son, Parékñit, what she understands about the
transcendental nature of Vaikuëöha.

Parékñit has heard similar general descriptions of the Vaikuëöha atmosphere
from Çukadeva Gosvämé in the Second and Tenth Cantos of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam:



|| 2.2.17 ||
na yatra kälo ’nimiñäà paraù prabhuù

kuto nu devä jagatäà ya éçire
na yatra sattvaà na rajas tamaç ca

na vai vikäro na mahän pradhänam ||

In this person (yatra), time, the controller of the devatäs (kälah ’nimiñäà
paraù), has no influence (na prabhuù). What influence can the devatäs (kuto
nu devä), who control the material realm, have over him (jagatäà ya éçire)?
In him (yatra) there is not sattva, rajas or tamas (na sattvaà na rajas tamaç
ca), no false ego (na vai vikäro), no mahat-tattva, and no prakåti (na mahän
pradhänam).



|| 2.2.18 ||
paraà padaà vaiñëavam ämananti tad

yan neti netéty atad utsisåkñavaù
visåjya daurätmyam ananya-sauhådä
hådopaguhyärha-padaà pade pade ||

The yogés, desiring to give up the world which is not brahman (atad
utsisåkñavaù), thoroughly know that impersonal aspect of Viñëu (tad paraà
padaà vaiñëavam ämananti), defined as “not this,” (yad na iti na iti ity) by
avoiding erring intelligence concerning the Lord’s nature (visåjya
daurätmyam) and avoiding everything not related to the Lord (ananya-
sauhådä), while embracing (upaguhya) at every moment (pade pade) the
worshippable lotus feet of the Lord (arha-padaà) with their whole heart
(hådä).



|| 2.9.9 ||
tasmai sva-lokaà bhagavän sabhäjitaù
sandarçayäm äsa paraà na yat-param |
vyapeta-saìkleça-vimoha-sädhvasaà

sva-dåñöavadbhir vibudhair abhiñöutam ||

The Lord, gratified by his worship (bhagavän sabhäjitaù), showed
Brahmä Mahä-vaikuëöha (tasmai sva-lokaà sandarçayäm äsa), to
which nothing is superior (paraà na yat-param), which is free
(vyapeta) of suffering (saìkleça), confusion (vimoha) and fear of
offenses (sädhvasaà) and which is praised by the devatäs
(vibudhair abhiñöutam) who constantly see the self (sva-
dåñöavadbhir).



|| 2.9.10 ||
pravartate yatra rajas tamas tayoù

sattvaà ca miçraà na ca käla-vikramaù |
na yatra mäyä kim utäpare harer
anuvratä yatra suräsurärcitäù ||

In Vaikuëöha (yatra) there is no (na pravartate) rajas or tamas (rajas tamas),
and no sattva mixed with rajas and tamas (sattvaà ca tayoù miçraà). There
is no influence of time (na ca käla-vikramaù). There is no influence of mäyä
at all (na yatra mäyä), what to speak of its products such as material
elements (kim uta apare). In Vaikuëöha the inhabitants are fully dedicated to
the Lord (yatra harer anuvratä) and are worshippable by the devas, asuras
and devotees (sura asura arcitäù).



iti saïcintya bhagavän
mahä-käruëiko hariù

darçayäm äsa lokaà svaà
gopänäà tamasaù param

“After deeply considering (iti saïcintya), the all-merciful Supreme
Personality of Godhead Hari (mahä-käruëiko bhagavän hariù)
revealed (darçayäm äsa) to the cowherd men (gopänäà) His abode
(lokaà svaà), which is beyond material darkness (tamasaù
param). (Bhägavatam 10.28.14)



satyaà jïänam anantaà yad
brahma-jyotiù sanätanam
yad dhi paçyanti munayo

guëäpäye samähitäù

Lord Kåñëa revealed (implied) the indestructible spiritual effulgence
(brahma-jyotiù sanätanam), which is unlimited, conscious, and
eternal (yad satyaà jïänam anantaà). Sages (munayo) see
(paçyanti) that spiritual existence (yad dhi) in trance (samähitäù),
when their consciousness is free of the modes of material nature
(guëäpäye).” (Bhägavatam 10.28.15)



Now, in texts 14 through 19, Uttarä similarly explains in a general way the
transcendental existence of Vaikuëöha.

The Lord’s impersonal effulgence faintly reflects the spiritual atmosphere of
Vaikuëöha, which is the fullest manifestation of the Absolute Truth.



Having reestablished a personal relationship with the Lord, pure Vaiñëavas
attain Vaikuëöha.

Impersonalists, however, at best attain the brahma-jyoti effulgence, where
they realize their eternal existence without knowing their relationship with
the Lord or the ecstatic pleasure that comes from serving Him in that
relationship.

In other words, the Vaikuëöha atmosphere is a super-intensified version of
the brahma-jyoti sky, and thus the life enjoyed by the Lord’s devotees in
Vaikuëöha is much more wonderful than the comparatively insignificant
pleasure of merging into the brahma-jyoti.



2.1.15
tatra çré-kåñëa-pädäbja-
säkñät-sevä-sukhaà sadä
bahudhänubhavantas te
ramante dhik-kåtämåtam

The pure devotees living in Vaikuëöha (tatra te) enjoy forever (sadä
ramante) in varied ways (bahudhä anubhavantah) the happiness
(sukhaà) of directly serving (säkñät-sevä) Çré Kåñëa’s lotus feet (çré-
kåñëa-pädäbja). In comparison, the nectar of liberation appears
condemned (dhik-kata amåtam).



For the residents of Vaikuëöha, God is not a distant abstraction.

They see Him always and serve Him directly.

For them that service is never tedious or degrading, but is always sheer
enjoyment.



2.1.16
jïäna-bhaktäs tu teñv eke
çuddha-bhaktäù pare ’pare

prema-bhaktäù pare prema-
paräù premäturäù pare

Among the Supreme Lord’s devotees (teñv), some are devotees
attached to knowledge (jïäna-bhaktäs jïäna-bhaktäs tu eke), and
others are pure (çuddha-bhaktäù pare). Still others are situated in
love of God (apare prema-bhaktäù), others are immersed in love of
God (pare prema-paräù), and yet others are painfully overwhelmed
by love of God (premäturäù pare).



Vaiñëavas develop their love of God to different extents and thus in any
given lifetime attain different destinations.

Jïäna-bhaktas cultivate devotional service mixed with the pursuit of
knowledge.

Their interests focus on subjects such as the greatness of devotion to the
lotus feet of the Supreme Lord.

For them devotional service consists of activities within the ninefold
practice of sädhana-bhakti.



An example of such a Vaiñëava is Lord Åñabhadeva’s son Bharata Mahäräja.

Next, çuddha-bhaktas want only devotional service to the Personality of
Godhead, without any mixture of fruitive work, knowledge, or
renunciation.

Ambaréña Mahäräja is a typical çuddha-bhakta.

Prema-bhaktas like Çré Hanumän are endowed with mature ecstatic love.



They perpetually serve the Lord with full-hearted enthusiasm, being
interested only in the loving affection, intimate association, and
opportunities for service that they find at the lotus feet of their beloved
supreme master.

Still other devotees are prema-para-bhaktas, like Çrémän Arjuna and his
brothers.

They are not interested in the process of bhakti itself, but only in prema,
ecstatic love.



By the causeless mercy of the Lord, entirely pure prema of the highest
quality has arisen in their hearts, binding them by ropes of eagerness to see
the Lord and enjoy friendly talks and other intimate dealings with Him.

Finally, premätura-bhaktas, such as the Yädavas, headed by Çrémän
Uddhava, are overwhelmed by the incessant bliss of prema and the intense
desire to relish all the transformations of that prema and its related
ecstasies.



Although everyone in Vaikuëöha has prema, we must recognize different
degrees of prema.

The natural perfection of çuddha-bhakti is prema-bhakti, which is higher
because devotees who have reached prema have special qualities not found
in those who have attained only çuddha-bhakti.

And beyond prema-bhakti, the prema-para devotees are more elevated, and
the premätura devotees still more.



2.1.17
täratamyavatäm eñäà

phale sämyaà na yujyate
täratamyaà tu vaikuëöhe
kathaïcid ghaöate na hi

Since the levels of these devotees are various (eñäà
täratamyavatäm), it seems unfitting (na yujyate) that the results
they achieve be the same (phale sämyaà). But in Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöhe tu) no hierarchies exist (täratamyaà na hi ghaöate).



Without higher and higher levels of enjoyment and realization of the
greatness of God, the five different levels of bhakti would be
incomplete.

To award the same results to devotees of differing levels of attraction
would not befit the perfect and all-compassionate Personality of
Godhead.

And how could all the Lord’s devotees be satisfied by only one kind
of reciprocation?



Thus there is a need for hierarchy in the varieties of devotion and
the corresponding moods in which the Lord reciprocates.

In Vaikuëöha, however, such a hierarchy is impossible to find,
because the atmosphere of that place is purely spiritual.



2.1.18
paryavasyati särüpya-
sämépyädau ca tulyatä

na çrüyate paraà präpyaà
vaikuëöhäd adhikaà kiyat

It follows that among devotees in Vaikuëöha there is equality even in
the special Vaikuëöha perfections (paryavasyati tulyatä), such as
living near the Supreme Lord (sämépya ädau) or attaining a form
like His (särüpya). And a goal (präpyaà) higher than Vaikuëöha
(vaikuëöhäd adhikaà paraà) is unheard of (kiyat na çrüyate).



Someone might think that even though all devotees in Vaikuëöha
share equally in the bliss of serving the Personality of Godhead,
some hierarchy of greater and lesser engagements can be discerned.

Indeed, it seems that in Vaikuëöha the Lord’s pastimes of supreme
rulership and opulence are manifest more fully to some devotees
than to others, just as in the material world the Lord is more
intimately revealed to devotees who worship Him by brahma-satra
(the sacrifice of transcendental knowledge) than to those who
worship Him at the grosser level of karma-satra (mere ritual
sacrifice).



In Vaikuëöha some devotees, such as those stationed as
doorkeepers at the boundaries of the Lord’s kingdom, seem to be
relative outsiders compared to devotees who have more intimate
services, such as massaging the Lord’s lotus feet.

Ultimately, however, in Vaikuëöha all these varieties of devotional
service are equal, displaying but minor variations in the mood of
däsya-rasa in reverence.



The many kinds of Vaikuëöha perfection are equal manifestations of
the same basic servitude.

Those perfections include särüpya (having a transcendental body
with four arms and other features like the Lord’s) and sämépya
(living close to the Lord as one of His associates or servants).

There are also other such perfections.



Those “others,” implied in this verse by the ending -ädau in the word
sämépyädau, are attainments such as being posted as commander of the
Lord’s army or as a personal servant massaging the Lord’s feet or dressing His
hair.

The perfection of säyujya, merging into the existence of God, is prized by
impersonalists but is not found in Vaikuëöha.

Rather than a devotional perfection, säyujya is a form of impersonal
liberation.

Even demons who hate the Personality of Godhead are sometimes given
säyujya as a reward for constantly meditating on the Lord as an enemy.



But anyone who has tasted devotional service to the Supreme Lord
rejects säyujya.

Someone might ask, “But can’t a devotee in Vaikuëöha achieve some
special perfection by virtue of being exceptionally qualified?”

No, this verse replies.

Since Vaikuëöha is a place in which all desires are fulfilled, nothing
there beyond the perfections already easily available remains to be
achieved.



2.1.19
tat-pradeça-viçeñeñu

sva-svabhäva-viçeñataù
sva-sva-priya-viçeñäptyä
sarveñäm astu vä sukham

Of course, all the devotees (sarveñäm) in each distinct region of
Vaikuëöha (tat-pradeça-viçeñeñu) are completely happy (sukham
astu vä), for they have all achieved (äptyä) what by their own
specific natures (sva-svabhäva-viçeñataù) they desire (sva-sva-priya-
viçeñä).



Granting that devotees in select parts of Vaikuëöha are empowered to enjoy
special privileges according to their unique devotional moods, there may still
remain doubt about where the most confidential devotees of the Lord reside.

Within the realm of Vaikuëöha a few special places do exist, such as Ayodhyä
and Dvärakä, where more intimate forms of pure devotional service are
manifest.

For each replica abode of the Lord on earth there is an original abode in
Vaikuëöha.

As stated in scripture,



yä yathä bhuvi vartante puryo bhagavataù priyäù
täs tathä santi vaikuëöhe tat-tal-lélärtham ädåtäù

“On this earth (bhuvi) there are many sacred cities (puryah
vartante) dear to the Personality of Godhead (yä yathä bhagavataù
priyäù), and all of them also exist in Vaikuëöha (täs tathä santi
vaikuëöhe), where they are revered (ädåtäù) for their importance in
the Lord’s various pastimes (tat-tal-lélä artham).”



Mother Uttarä is speaking as if the liberated devotees of Vaikuëöha
represent all five varieties of Vaiñëavas—jïäna-bhaktas, çuddha-
bhaktas, prema-bhaktas, prema-para-bhaktas, and premätura-
bhaktas.

In fact, however, she speaks without much conviction, because as far
as she understands, the devotees of Vaikuëöha are not divided into
such categories.



2.1.20
paräà käñöhäà gataà tat-tad-

rasa-jätéyatocitam
athäpi räsa-kåt-tädåg-

bhaktänäm astu kä gatiù

They have all attained the ultimate limit of happiness (paräà
käñöhäà gataà), each in his own kind of ecstatic reciprocation with
the Lord (tat-tad-rasa-jätéyatä ucitam). But (athäpi) what place is
destined (kä gatiù astu) for the exceptional devotees of the
performer of the räsa dance (räsa-kåt-tädåg-bhaktänäm)?



“Well,” someone might ask, “if there is a hierarchy of greater and lesser
devotees in Vaikuëöha, then only some of them are fully happy. Is that
proper? Aren’t devotees of the Supreme Lord, especially those who have
attained Vaikuëöha, greater than mere liberated souls? Don’t they enjoy the
highest happiness, above that of liberation?”

The current verse clears this doubt.

All the residents of Vaikuëöha enjoy incomparable happiness, but some
gradation of happiness still exists because each devotee relishes a mixture of
ecstasies that make up his individual devotional mood, or rasa.



It is natural, therefore, that according to a devotee’s sthäyi-bhäva,
the predominating mood of his ecstatic rasa, he receive a particular
degree and kind of happiness.

Nonetheless, each devotee thinks that his happiness is perfect and
complete, because it exactly suits his personality.

Having acknowledged this, Mother Uttarä next expresses her own
doubt about the devotees of Kåñëa, whose spontaneous love for the
Lord is greater than all other varieties of prema.



In Vaikuëöha is there a special place where those devotees can enjoy
the supreme happiness they deserve?

Within Uttarä’s question are the following implications: The
çuddha-bhaktas, in their worship of the Supreme Lord, enjoy greater
ecstasy than the jïäna-bhaktas.

But although the devotees in Vaikuëöha find themselves in a
hierarchy that would normally cause envy, quarrel, and other kinds
of conflict, those devotees are free from jealousy and other faults,
which are the root causes of pain and lamentation.



Without this purity they could not reside in Vaikuëöha.

Being affectionately attached to one another in sublime prema, they
all feel ever-increasing happiness in their worship of the Lord.

As already mentioned, the çuddha-bhaktas, whose devotion to the
Lord does not depend on the pleasure of life in Vaikuëöha, are
higher than the more conditional jïäna-bhaktas.



That being so, what about the status of devotees still more elevated?

What about the Lord’s best servants, the prema-bhaktas, who are
indifferent to all possible selfish concerns?

What about the Lord’s supreme friends, the prema-para-bhaktas,
who receive His unconditional special favor?

And what about His closest loved ones, the premätura-bhaktas, who
are bound by the most intimate relationships with the Lord and who
live only for His satisfaction?



What special place can be found in Vaikuëöha for those
superexcellent devotees?

The Skanda Puräëa explains that exceptional regions do exist in
Vaikuëöha.

Vaikuëöha has transcendental cities such as Ayodhyä and Dvärakä,
which, like their counterparts on earth, are filled with the Supreme
Lord’s personal associates and paraphernalia.



In those supreme places the Lord is always present in His most
attractive forms.

Thus, for example, in the Ayodhyä region of Vaikuëöha devotees of
the standard of Hanumän constantly see the Lord of the Raghus,
Lord Rämacandra, attended by Çré Sétä, Lakñmaëa, and the rest of
His entourage.

The Skanda Puräëa explains that exceptional regions do exist in
Vaikuëöha.



Vaikuëöha has transcendental cities such as Ayodhyä and Dvärakä,
which, like their counterparts on earth, are filled with the Supreme
Lord’s personal associates and paraphernalia.

In those supreme places the Lord is always present in His most
attractive forms.

Thus, for example, in the Ayodhyä region of Vaikuëöha devotees of
the standard of Hanumän constantly see the Lord of the Raghus,
Lord Rämacandra, attended by Çré Sétä, Lakñmaëa, and the rest of
His entourage.



2.1.21
ye sarva-nairapekñyeëa

rädhä-däsyecchavaù param
saìkértayanti tan-näma

tädåça-priyatä-mayäù

They chant His names (saìkértayanti tan-näma) and are full of
unique love for Him (tädåça-priyatä-mayäù). Indifferent to
everything else (sarva-nairapekñyeëa), they want only to become
servants of Çré Rädhä (ye rädhä-däsya icchavaù param).



The devotees of Çré Rädhä, who is the dearmost beloved of Lord
Madana-gopäla, are not impersonalists void of desires.

They are fully confident that if Çré Rädhikä accepts them as Her
servants, everything they desire will be achieved, and more.

The privilege of serving Çré Rädhä is the rarest goal of life, and it is
fitting that this privilege be attainable only by executing the most
excellent of sädhanas.



That is to say, one can please Her Divine Grace only by the sacrifice
of purely chanting the names of Çré Räsa-rasika, the hero of the räsa
dance. In sweet voices the servants of Çré Rädhä always melodiously
and loudly chant Kåñëa’s names.

Such devotees are worthy to engage in such elevated service
because their hearts are filled with the supreme variety of
spontaneous ecstatic love for Kåñëa.



2.1.22
anyeñäm iva teñäà ca

präpyaà ced hån na tåpyati
aho nanda-yaçodäder
na sahe tädåçéà gatim

If those special devotees (teñäà ced) attain (präpyaà) only the same
perfection as others (anyeñäm iva), my heart will be left discontent
(håd na tåpyati). For such devotees as Nanda and Yaçodä (nanda-
yaçodä ädeh) to reach only the same destination (tädåçéà gatim)—
to me the very thought is intolerable (aho na sahe).



Someone might propose that Çré Mathurä-puré, like Ayodhyä and Dvärakä,
may be located in Vaikuëöha.

The devotees of Rädhä and Kåñëa may thus have their Vaikuëöha Gokula
where they can enjoy pastimes with the Lord and feel happiness greater than
that of the Yädavas, just as the Yädavas enjoy happiness greater than that of
the Päëòavas.

Uttarä, however, is not satisfied with this proposal.

She cannot tolerate having the devotees of Gokula categorized with other,
ordinary Vaiñëavas.



2.1.23
vividhänäà mahimnäà hi
yatra käñöhäù paräù paräù

koöénäà paryavasyanti
samudre sarito yathä

Varied (vividhänäà) and countless (koöénäà paräù paräù käñöhäù)
excellences (mahimnäà) flow (paryavasyanti) into those devotees
(yatra), like rivers into the ocean (samudre sarito yathä).



All varieties of perfection are fully manifest in the devotees of
Gokula.

Those devotees are perfectly beautiful, charming, and graceful, and
they are endowed with the valuable assets of religious duty,
economic development, sense gratification, renunciation,
knowledge, realization, devotion, and pure love of God.

All these perfections are present within them to the utmost degree
possible for finite living beings.



Whenever Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta depicts the glories of devotees
lesser than the residents of Gokula, its purpose is to highlight the
greater glories of the Gokula-väsés and demonstrate that all varieties
of excellence flow ultimately into the residents of Gokula, just as
the waters of all rivers flow at last into the ocean.



2.1.24
tad-artham ucitaà sthänam
ekaà vaikuëöhataù param
apekñitam avaçyaà syät

tat prakäçyoddharasva mäm

Therefore (tad-artham) a suitable place (ucitaà sthänam ekaà)
must surely exist for them (avaçyaà apekñitam syät), beyond
Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöhataù param). Please reveal it to me (tat
prakäçya) and rescue me (uddharasva mäm).



In this verse Mother Uttarä sums up her inquiry.

She reasons that there must be some place even greater than
Vaikuëöha, a place suitable for the enjoyment of devotees like Çré
Nanda and Yaçodä.

That place should have certain qualifications.

It should be devoid of thought that the Lord is the supreme all-
powerful controller (in other words, it should be free from awe and
reverence).



It should be untainted by flaws that impede the growth of ecstatic
love.

It should be invisible to those who are addicted to dry knowledge.

And it should be approachable only by those dearmost servants of
the Lord who delight in being caught under the sway of a prema
untasted in this world or any other.



That place should be the quintessence of attractiveness, a place fully
enriched with the unique, indescribable bliss of transcendental rasa.

It should be sweeter than the sweet, superior to the superior,
describable only by great saints who forever relish the taste of Çré
Kåñëa’s lotus feet, saints like Närada, for surely he must sing the
glories of that place with his véëä.

“Such a unique place must certainly exist,” Uttarä thinks, “but
because it is most confidential and I am not very intelligent I am
unable to ascertain its identity.”



Therefore, lost in an ocean of sadness, in waves of doubt, in deep
currents of confusion, she asks her son, Parékñit, to reveal that
place to her by describing it in words.

By doing this he will lift her out of the ocean of sorrow.

Of course, the blessed district of Mathurä, the best of all places, is
already manifest on earth and can most certainly provide Çré Nanda
and others the exceptional happiness of taking part in the Lord’s
wonderful pastimes.



But Uttarä has doubts because that Mathurä is within the material
world.

Thus she is asking whether another transcendental location exists
for the pastimes of Kåñëa and His favorite devotees.

To external vision the modern residents of the earthly Mathurä
seem subject to the bodily transformations of disease, old age, and
death and so appear entangled in mundane illusion.



Unlike the Lord’s abode in Vaikuëöha, the Mathurä on earth does
not seem to award immediate perfection to everyone who merely
steps into it.

So Uttarä doubts whether the earthly Mathurä is in fact the ultimate
goal of human endeavor.

And she suspects that at the time of the universal annihilation or of
the partial annihilation of the three middle planetary systems, the
district of Mathurä may disappear.



This question raised by Mother Uttarä, although subtle and therefore
difficult, will gradually be answered by Parékñit through the story of
Gopa-kumära.

First Parékñit will describe Çré Goloka in the spiritual world as the
destination of Kåñëa’s most intimate devotees, and then he will
speak about the pleasure pastimes Kåñëa performs both there and in
the Mathurä on earth.



Although the earthly Mathurä is located within the material realm, it
remains untouched by the influence of illusion, just as the Supreme
Lord Himself, His devotees, and His pastimes remain unaffected by
illusion when they descend to the material world.

As Çré Närada Muni will state later in Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta
(2.5.55):



nänä-vidhäs tasya paricchadä ye
nämäni léläù priya-bhümayaç ca
satyäni nityäny akhiläni tadvad

ekäny anekäni ca täni viddhi

“All the paraphernalia of the Lord’s service (tasya paricchadä ye),
including His names, His pastimes, and His favorite abodes (nämäni
léläù priya-bhümayaç ca), assume various forms (nänä-vidhäh). You
should understand (tadvad viddhi) that just as each of these forms
is eternally real (täni akhiläni satyäni nityäny), each is
simultaneously one and many (ekäny anekäni ca).”



Yogamäyä, the spiritual energy of the Lord, arranges for the
present-day residents of Mathurä to appear to undergo material
transformations.

The Lord’s spiritual energy does this to delude the nondevotees and
satisfy the Lord’s devotees, just as she prevents nondevotees from
feeling ecstasy even after having personal audience of the Lord, the
embodiment of highest bliss.

This subject will be explained later, in the narration of Gopa-
kumära’s sojourn in Tapoloka.



That the glories of earthly Mathurä are hidden from ordinary eyes
indicates the greatness of that abode.

Indeed, the earthly Mathurä and its glories are eternal; they are not
destroyed even when the universe is annihilated.

Devotees who think that Mathurä may in the future disappear are
mistaken, because in fact Mathurä is beyond destruction, even by
the Lord’s ultimate divine weapon, the Sudarçana disc, which is the
governing force underlying material time, the destroyer of the
worlds.



All the same, Mother Uttarä is asking about some other supreme
place because the greatness of earthly Mathurä is not at once
perceived and because many people have not heard about the
wonderful activities the Personality of Godhead displays there.

In fact the glories of the earthly Mathurä in some ways surpass those
of the spiritual planet Goloka, and Çré Båhad-bhägavatämåta,
therefore, will describe how Gopa-kumära, after realizing the glories
of Goloka, learned about this from Çré Närada.

The original Personality of Godhead Çré Kåñëa descends to Mathurä
in this world with all His beauty and other attributes to exhibit
unprecedented playful activities.



And when the entire universe or the three middle planetary
systems are destroyed, the earthly Mathurä becomes invisible and
merges back into Çré Goloka.

In other words, Mathurä is not destroyed; it remains unchanged,
above the wheel of time.

But because the Lord’s pastimes are then no longer perceivable in
Mathurä on earth, it seems that the Personality of Godhead
continues to enjoy Himself only in the corresponding spiritual
realm, Goloka.



And so Çré Goloka is considered the ultimate destination of
spiritual endeavor.

Çré Närada may sometimes ascribe to Mathurä on earth glories even
greater than those of Goloka, but that is not contradictory.

Since the two places are in essence nondifferent, whatever is said
about one of them is true of the other.



2.1.25
çré-jaiminir uväca

mätur evaà mahä-ramya-
praçnenänanditaù sutaù

täà natvä säçru-romäïcam
ärebhe pratibhäñitum

Çré Jaimini said: Delighted (änanditaù) by this most pleasing inquiry (evaà
mahä-ramya-praçnena) from Mother Uttarä (mätuh), her son, Parékñit
(sutaù), bowed down to her (täà natvä) and began his reply (pratibhäñitum
ärebhe). Tears poured from his eyes (säçru), and his bodily hairs stood on
end (romäïcam).

Parékñit will begin his reply by complimenting his mother for her excellent
question and by offering respects to his worshipable Lord.



2.1.26
çré-parékñid uväca

çré-kåñëa-jévite mätas
tadéya-virahäsahe

tavaiva yogyaù praçno ’yaà
na kåto yaç ca kaiçcana

Çré Parékñit said: My dear mother (mätah), for you, who live only for
Çré Kåñëa (çré-kåñëa-jévite), separation from Him is intolerable
(tadéya-viraha asahe). This question of yours is most praiseworthy.
No one has ever asked this question before.



Parékñit wishes to encourage his mother so that her mind will easily
focus on what he is about to say.

He calls her çré-kåñëa-jévitä, which means either “one who lives
only for Çré Kåñëa” or “one whom Çré Kåñëa brought back to life,”
the second meaning alluding to Kåñëa’s saving the life of Uttarä by
stopping the brahmästra of Açvatthämä.

Uttarä is known for having suffered greatly in separation from
Kåñëa. As Süta Gosvämé described in the First Canto of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam (1.10.9-10):



subhadrä draupadé kunté
viräöa-tanayä tathä

gändhäré dhåtaräñöraç ca
yuyutsur gautamo yamau
våkodaraç ca dhaumyaç ca
striyo matsya-sutädayaù

na sehire vimuhyanto
virahaà çärìga-dhanvanaù

“Subhadrä, Draupadé, Kunté (subhadrä draupadé kunté), Uttarä (viräöa-tanayä tathä),
and Gändhäré, and Dhåtaräñöra (gändhäré dhåtaräñöraç ca), Yuyutsu, Kåpäcärya, and
Nakula and Sahadeva (yuyutsur gautamo yamau), and Bhémasena and Dhaumya
(våkodaraç ca dhaumyaç ca), and ladies such as the daughter of Matsya (striyo matsya-
sutädayaù) all nearly fainted (vimuhyanto) because it was impossible for them to bear
separation (na sehire virahaà) from Lord Kåñëa (çärìga-dhanvanaù).”



King Viräöa, the father of Uttarä, was adopted along with his sister,
Satyavaté, by a fisherman (Matsya).

Since Viräöa was also called Matsya, the name Matsya-sutä
(“daughter of a fisherman”) can indicate either Satyavaté or her
niece Uttarä.

If we take the second of these alternatives, Uttarä is mentioned
twice in these two verses, indicating that she hankered for Kåñëa in
separation even more intensely than the others.



Therefore it is quite appropriate for her to ask so confidentially
about Kåñëa’s devotional service.

Tavaiva yogyaù praçnaù means “The only relevant question is
yours [tava eva].”

Few other persons would have had the proper devotional attitude
to ask such a question.



2.1.27
nija-priya-sakhasyätra

çré-subhadrä-pater aham
yena pautratayä garbhe
tava saj-janma lambhitaù

Kåñëa Himself granted me (aham lambhitaù) the fortunate privilege
to be born here (atra saj-janma), from your womb (tava garbhe) as a
grandson of His dear friend Arjuna (nija-priya-sakhasya pautratayä),
the husband of Çré Subhadrä (çré-subhadrä-pateh).



Parékñit realizes that only by the special mercy of Çré Kåñëa will he
be able to answer his mother’s question, and accordingly he offers
his homage to Kåñëa.

In texts 27 through 31 he first describes the favors Kåñëa showed
him throughout his life



In this verse the word atra (“here”) has several related meanings:
Parékñit was born in the holy land of Bhärata-varña, in its most pious
central region, in the human species, in a dynasty of great kñatriyas,
and from the womb of Uttarä as the grandson of Kåñëa’s friend
Arjuna.

His birth was sat, auspicious, because it was connected with Kåñëa.
Kåñëa protected Parékñit’s unborn body from mutilation by the
weapon of Açvatthämä. And Parékñit’s grandmother was Subhadrä,
Kåñëa’s sister, not any other of Arjuna’s wives.



2.1.28
garbhäntare ca dhåta-cakra-gadena yena

brahmästrato ’ham avitaù sahito bhavatyä
bälye nareñu nija-rüpa-parékñaëaà ca

néto muhuù parama-bhägavatocitaà yat

To protect both me and you (avitaù aham sahito bhavatyä) from the
brahmästra weapon (brahmästrato), Kåñëa appeared within your
womb (yena garbhäntare ca) holding His disc and club (dhåta-cakra-
gadena). In my childhood (bälye) He led me (nétah) to search
constantly (muhuù parékñaëaà ca) among men (nareñu) for His
own form (nija-rüpa), a meditation worthy of the most exalted
Vaiñëavas (parama-bhagavata ucitaà yat).



When Lord Kåñëa entered the womb of Uttarä to protect her
embryo, He assumed His four-armed form and used both His disc
and His club to dispel the brahmästra.

This pastime is described in the First and Tenth Cantos of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam:



çrémad-dérgha-catur-bähuà
tapta-käïcana-kuëòalam
kñatajäkñaà gadä-päëim
ätmanaù sarvato diçam

paribhramantam ulkäbhäà
bhrämayantaà gadäà muhuù

“With four long, beautiful arms (çrémad-dérgha-catur-bähuà),
earrings of fiery gold (tapta-käïcana-kuëòalam), eyes blood red
with fury (kñatajäkñaà), and His club constantly encircling Him
(gadä-päëim gadäà muhuù ätmanaù sarvato diçam
paribhramantam) like a shooting star (ulkäbhäà), the Lord whirled
about the child.” (Bhägavatam 1.12.9)



drauëy-astra-vipluñöam idaà mad-aìgaà
santäna-béjaà kuru-päëòavänäm
jugopa kukñià gata ätta-cakro

mätuç ca me yaù çaraëaà gatäyäù

Because my mother surrendered unto Lord Kåñëa's lotus feet
(mätuç ca me yaù çaraëaà gatäyäù), the Lord, Sudarçana-cakra in
hand (ätta-cakro), entered her womb (kukñià gatah) and saved my
body (idaà mad-aìgaà jugopa), the body of the last remaining
descendant of the Kurus and the Päëòavas (santäna-béjaà kuru-
päëòavänäm), which was almost destroyed by the fiery weapon of
Açvatthämä (drauëy-astra-vipluñöam). (Bhägavatam 10.1.6)



The sight of the Lord’s beautiful form within his mother’s womb greatly
impressed the unborn Parékñit:

aìguñöha-mätram amalaà
sphurat-puraöa-maulinam
apévya-darçanaà çyämaà
taòid väsasam acyutam

That pure (amalaà), indestructible (acyutam), beautiful form (apévya-
darçanaà) was the size of a thumb (aìguñöha-mätram), dark in complexion
(çyämaà), wearing cloth flashing like lightning (taòid väsasam), with a
shining gold crown (sphurat-puraöa-maulinam). (Bhägavatam 1.12.8-9)



All through his childhood, Parékñit tried to find the same Lord he
had seen in the womb.

Whenever he saw a similar-looking person he would ask himself, “Is
this the same one?”

Çrémad-Bhägavatam (1.12.30) describes the origin of his name:



sa eña loke vikhyätaù
parékñid iti yat prabhuù

pürvaà dåñöam anudhyäyan
parékñeta nareñv iha

Because he constantly remembered the Lord (yat sah prabhuù
anudhyäyan) whom he had seen in the womb (pürvaà dåñöam) and
searched for him among all men (parékñeta nareñv iha), he was
famous (vikhyätaù) as Parékñit (parékñid iti) in this world (eña
loke).



2.1.29
yenänuvarté mahatäà guëaiù kåto

vikhyäpito ’haà kali-nigraheëa
sampädya räjya-çriyam adbhutäà tato

nirvedito bhüsura-çäpa-däpanät

By Him (yena) I (ahaà) was endowed with the qualities of great
saints (mahatäà guëaiù kåtah) and made famous (vikhyäpitah) for
subduing Kali (kali-nigraheëa). By faithfully following Him (yena
anuvarté) I gained (sampädya) wonderful royal opulences (räjya-
çriyam adbhutäà). Then (tatah), through a brähmaëa’s curse
(bhüsura-çäpa-däpanät), He made me renounce everything
(nirveditah).



By Çré Kåñëa’s blessings, Parékñit had many saintly qualities, like
selfless care for the people, respect for brahminical authority, and
strict adherence to his promises.

These qualities he inherited from his ancestors, who were pious
kings.

As the brähmaëa astrologers told Yudhiñöhira Mahäräja at the time
of Parékñit’s birth:



pärtha prajävitä säkñäd
ikñväkur iva mänavaù

brahmaëyaù satya-sandhaç ca
rämo däçarathir yathä

“O son of Påthä (pärtha), this child will be exactly like King
Ikñväku, son of Manu (säkñäd ikñväkur iva mänavaù), in
maintaining all those who are born (prajävitä). And in following the
brahminical principles (brahmaëyaù), especially in being true to his
promise (satya-sandhaç ca), he will be exactly like Räma, the
Personality of Godhead, the son of Mahäräja Daçaratha (rämo
däçarathir yathä).



eña dätä çaraëyaç ca
yathä hy auçénaraù çibiù

yaço-vitanitä svänäà
dauñyantir iva yajvanäm

“This child (eña) will be a munificent donor of charity (dätä) and
protector of the surrendered (çaraëyaç ca), like the famous King
Çibi of the Uçénara country (yathä hy auçénaraù çibiù). And he will
expand the name and fame of his family (yaço-vitanitä svänäà)
like Bharata, the son of Mahäräja Duñyanta (dauñyantir iva
yajvanäm).



dhanvinäm agraëér eña
tulyaç cärjunayor dvayoù

hutäça iva durdharñaù
samudra iva dustaraù

“Amongst great bowmen (agraëéh dhanvinäm), he will be as good as
(eña tulyah) the two Arjunas [Päëòava Arjuna and Kärtavérya
Arjuna] (arjunayor dvayoù). He will be as irresistible as fire (hutäça
iva durdharñaù) and as unsurpassable as the ocean (samudra iva
dustaraù).



mågendra iva vikränto
niñevyo himavän iva

titikñur vasudheväsau
sahiñëuù pitaräv iva

“He will be as strong as a lion (mågendra iva vikränto), and as
worthy a shelter as the Himälaya Mountains (niñevyo himavän iva).
He will be forbearing like the earth (titikñur vasudhä iva asau), and
as tolerant as his parents (sahiñëuù pitaräv iva).



pitämaha-samaù sämye
prasäde giriçopamaù

äçrayaù sarva-bhütänäà
yathä devo ramäçrayaù

“In equanimity of mind he will be like his grandfather Yudhiñöhira
or Brahmä (pitämaha-samaù sämye). He will be munificent like
Çiva, the lord of the Kailäsa Hill (prasäde giriçopamaù). And he
will be the resort of everyone (äçrayaù sarva-bhütänäà), like the
Supreme Personality of Godhead Näräyaëa, who is even the shelter
of the goddess of fortune (yathä devo ramäçrayaù).



sarva-sad-guëa-mähätmye
eña kåñëam anuvrataù

rantideva ivodära
yayätir iva dhärmikaù

“The child will be almost as good as Lord Çré Kåñëa (eña kåñëam
sarva-sad-guëa-mähätmye) by following in His footsteps
(anuvrataù). In magnanimity he will become as great as King
Rantideva (rantideva iva udärah), and in religion like Mahäräja
Yayäti (yayätir iva dhärmikaù).



dhåtyä bali-samaù kåñëe
prahräda iva sad-grahaù

“He will be like Bali Mahäräja in patience (dhåtyä bali-samaù) and
a staunch devotee of Lord Kåñëa (kåñëe sad-grahaù) like Prahläda
Mahäräja (prahräda iva).” (Bhägavatam 1.12.19–25)



While on a victory tour of his kingdom, Parékñit came to Kurukñetra, on the
shore of the east-flowing Sarasvaté, and there confronted Kali, the
personification of the modern age.

Kali, in the form of a çüdra, was committing violence against a cow and a
bull, who were actually the goddess Earth and personified Religion.

Parékñit subdued Kali, and thus for the duration of his own reign he limited
the spread of Kali’s influence.

For this accomplishment he became world-famous.



By Kåñëa’s grace Parékñit’s rule was a source of amazement to
everyone.

The kingdom was free from disturbance and abundant in wealth.

But Parékñit lost interest in his royal opulence in a moment, when
cursed by Çåìgi, the son of the sage Çaméka.

The brähmaëa’s son cursed the king thus:



iti laìghita-maryädaà
takñakaù saptame ’hani

daìkñyati sma kuläìgäraà
codito me tata-druham

“On the seventh day from today (saptame ahani) a snake-bird
(takñakaù) will bite (daìkñyati sma) that most wretched member of
the dynasty (kuläìgäraà) because of his having broken the laws of
etiquette (iti laìghita-maryädaà) by insulting my father (codito me
tata-druham).” (Bhägavatam 1.18.37)



Parékñit understood, however, that this curse was also Kåñëa’s
arrangement for his benefit; otherwise, the king would never have
committed such an offense against a pure sage, the young son of the
sage would never have cursed the king, or Kåñëa would have
empowered the king to neutralize the curse.

The immediate effect of the curse was to awaken Parékñit’s sense of
renunciation:



tasyaiva me ’ghasya parävareço
vyäsakta-cittasya gåheñv abhékñëam

nirveda-mülo dvija-çäpa-rüpo
yatra prasakto bhayam äçu dhatte

For me (me), whose impure action was the sin of disrespecting an
innocent brähmaëa (tasya eva aghasya), and whose heart was very
attached to family life (gåheñv abhékñëam vyäsakta-cittasya), the
Lord (parävareçah) has come in the form of the brähmaëa’s curse
(dvija-çäpa-rüpo), which has become the cause of detachment from
material life (nirveda-mülo). By the Lord’s presence the attached
person quickly becomes fearless (yatra prasakto bhayam äçu
dhatte). (Bhägavatam 1.19.14)



Because Parékñit was engrossed in household obligations, he
considered himself sinful.

But he was grateful that Çré Kåñëa, just to draw him close, appeared
to him in the form of the brähmaëa’s curse.

When an attached person in family life receives such a curse, he
naturally becomes frightened.



This is auspicious for the conditioned soul because fear can help
inspire renunciation and in renunciation Kåñëa can be achieved.

Therefore Kåñëa arranged for the brähmaëa boy to curse Parékñit.



2.1.30
tac-chiñya-rüpeëa ca mat-priyaà taà
saàçrävya çäpaà nilayändha-küpät

çré-väsudevena vikåñya nétaù
präyopaveçäya matià dyu-nadyäm

When I heard of that curse (taà çäpaà saàçrävya), I took it as most
welcome (mat-priyaà). Çré Väsudeva (çré-väsudevena), in the form
of a brähmaëa’s disciple (tat-çiñya-rüpeëa), was dragging me out
(vikåñya) of the blind well of family life (nilaya andha-küpät) and
guiding me to choose to fast till death (präyopaveçäya matià nétaù)
on the shore of the celestial Gaìgä (dyu-nadyäm).



By another fortunate circumstance, someone informed Parékñit that
he was cursed to die in seven days.

Had Parékñit remained unaware of this news, he would never have
gone to the bank of the Gaìgä to fast in preparation for death.

Although Parékñit has poetically described the brähmaëa’s curse as a
cause of fear, the truth is that when Parékñit learned of the curse he
was unfearing and even pleased.



He was already hoping for such a reaction to his offense.

Thus he says here, mat-priyaà tam: “I took it as most welcome.”

In the last chapter of the First Canto of Çrémad Bhägavatam
(1.19.2), just before hearing of the curse, Parékñit expressed his
mind:



dhruvaà tato me kåta-deva-helanäd
duratyayaà vyasanaà näti-dérghät

tad astu kämaà hy agha-niñkåtäya me
yathä na kuryäà punar evam addhä

Because of my disrespect for this godly person (me kåta-deva-
helanäd) it is certain (dhruvaà) that unpreventable misfortune
(tato duratyayaà vyasanaà) will come very soon (na ati-dérghät).
Let that be direct atonement for my sin in full force (tad astu
kämaà hy agha-niñkåtäya me), so that I will not commit (yathä na
kuryäà) such an act again (punar evam addhä).



He wanted the reaction to come immediately, without delay (näti-
dérghät).

And he wanted the punishment to fall directly on himself (addhä),
rather than on one of his sons or someone else.

Here Parékñit calls his family life a blind well, a well from which he
was incapable of lifting himself.

Çré Kåñëa very kindly pulled him out of that well and brought him to
the shore of the celestial river Gaìgä.



Kåñëa, as Lord Väsudeva, the presiding Deity of consciousness, also
attracted Parékñit’s mind to the idea of fasting from food and drink
until death.

Because the Lord personally took control of him, Parékñit did not
remain in his palace and try to counteract the curse by performing
yajïa (sacrifice) and präyaçcitta (atonement for an accidental fall
into sinful activity).



Kåñëa is Väsudeva, the Supersoul of all, and He is the son of Çré
Vasudeva, who is a reservoir of supreme compassion and
gentleness.

Therefore it was only natural for Kåñëa to favor His dear devotee
Parékñit by arranging such a circumstance.



2.1.31
munéndra-goñöhyäm upadeçya tattvaà

çukätmanä yena bhayaà nirasya
pramodya ca sva-priya-saìga-dänät
kathämåtaà samprati ca prapäyye

In the assembly of most eminent sages (munéndra-goñöhyäm), the
Lord dispelled my fear (yena bhayaà nirasya) by explaining the
truth (upadeçya tattvaà) through Çukadeva (çukätmanä). And the
Lord delighted me (pramodya ca) by granting the association of His
dear devotees (sva-priya-saìga-dänät). Now I shall help you drink
(samprati ca prapäyye) the nectar of topics about the Lord
(kathämåtaà).



Many eminent sages like Vasiñöha, Paräçara, Vyäsa, and Närada
assembled to witness Parékñit’s passing away.

The word goñöhyäm, which sometimes means “in a discussion,”
indicates that first there was some debate among the sages, as
described in Çré Hari-bhakti-sudhodaya:



tena te devatä-tattva påñöä vädän vitenire
nänä-çästra-vido viprä mithaù sädhana-düñaëaiù

harir daivaà çivo daivaà bhäskaro daivam ity uta
käla eva svabhävas tu karmaiveti påthag jaguù

“Having been asked (tena påñöä) the truth about the Supreme Lord (devatä-tattvaà),
the sages (te viprä), who were expert in many scriptures (nänä-çästra-vidah),
expounded a number of different theories (vädän vitenire). Each sage tried to refute
the validity of what the others recommended for spiritual practice (mithaù sädhana-
düñaëaiù). They made various opposing claims (påthag jaguù): ’Hari is the Supreme
Lord.’ ’Çiva is the Supreme Lord (harir daivaà çivo daivaà).’ ’The sun is the Supreme
Lord (bhäskaro daivam ity uta).’ ’Time is the Supreme (kälah eva).’ ’Man’s nature is
supreme (svabhävas tu).’ ’Karma is supreme (karma eva iti).’ ”



The word goñöhyäm can also mean “in the assembly.”

Taken that way, it indicates that what Çukadeva told Parékñit was
irrefutably authoritative because the greatest sages of the universe
unanimously approved it.

The philosophical disagreements ended with the arrival of
Çukadeva. Through Çukadeva, the son of Vyäsa, Kåñëa Himself
imparted to Parékñit the essential spiritual instructions of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam.



Çukadeva enlightened Parékñit in two ways.

By teaching the factual nature of the body and the soul, he removed
Parékñit’s fear—his fear of the bite of the snake-bird Takñaka and of
the cycle of birth and death.

And by teaching about transcendental topics such as the glories of
devotional service to the Personality of Godhead, Çukadeva filled
Parékñit with joy.



By the time Parékñit spoke this verse to his mother, his divine spiritual master
had already gone away, and the time for death had arrived.

But Kåñëa continued to favor Parékñit by again blessing him with the
association of a saintly Vaiñëava, namely his own mother.

Parékñit therefore says to her, “Now let me serve you hari-kathämåta, the
excellent nectarean topics of the Lord.”

To be able to drink hari-kathämåta in the company of the Lord’s beloved
devotees is the most desirable achievement in life.



2.1.32
kåñëaà praëamya nirupädhi-kåpäkaraà tam

saàvardhya vipra-vacanädarato gåhétaà
svasyänta-kälam idam eka-manä bruve te
praçnottaraà sakala-vaiñëava-çästra-säram

I bow down to Him, Çré Kåñëa (tam kåñëaà praëamya), the reservoir
of causeless mercy (nirupädhi-kåpäkaraà). Out of respect for the
words of the brähmaëa (vipra-vacana ädarato), I have accepted
(gåhétaà) the appointed time for my demise (svasya anta-kälam).
That time being momentarily delayed (idam saàvardhya), I shall
answer your question (te praçna uttaraà) with one-pointed
attention (eka-manä) by describing the essence of all Vaiñëava
scriptures (sakala-vaiñëava-çästra-säram bruve).



Someone might suggest it inappropriate for a saintly person like
Parékñit Mahäräja to advertise his own good qualities.

Anticipating such a doubt, Parékñit explains that everything
praiseworthy he has said about himself is due only to the causeless
mercy of Kåñëa.

Kåñëa is the source of all undeserved mercy; if we see a generous
person act kindly to someone undeserving, that kindness is but a
small portion from the original, infinite repository of causeless
mercy.



“Thus,” Parékñit submits, “even though I am the most fallen and
unworthy soul, devoid of good qualities, many excellences have
appeared in me, and these are nothing other than excellences of
Kåñëa.

My speaking praise of myself, therefore, is faultless.”

These moments are supposed to be the last of King Parékñit’s life,
but somehow they are being extended so that he has time to satisfy
his mother, who wants to hear the essence of the nectar of Çrémad-
Bhägavatam.



Parékñit thus intends to give full attention to his answer, even at the
cost of the yogic meditation he should perform while preparing for
death.

Parékñit thus intends to give full attention to his answer, even at the
cost of the yogic meditation he should perform while preparing for
death.



2.1.33
çruti-småténäà väkyäni

säkñät tätparyato ’py aham
vyäkhyäya bodhayitvaitat
tväà santoñayituà kñamaù

I could satisfy your request (aham tväà etat santoñayituà kñamaù)
by explaining to you (vyäkhyäya bodhayitvä) the statements of the
çrutis and småtis (çruti-småténäà väkyäni), both in their literal
meaning and in their implications (säkñät tätparyato apy).



One way to answer his mother’s inquiry would be to systematically
explain the authoritative philosophical statements of revealed
scriptures.

To do this, he would carefully have to discern which scriptural
passages should be accepted literally and which need to be
interpreted conditionally or figuratively to agree with what has
already been established as real.



2.1.34
tathäpi sva-guroù präptaà
prasädät saàçaya-cchidam

atretihäsam ädau te
vyaktärthaà kathayämy amum

But (tathäpi) I prefer to clarify this subject for you (atra te
vyaktärthaà) by first (ädau) relating a history (kathayämy ihäsam) I
learned (präptaà) by the mercy of my spiritual master (sva-guroù
prasädät). This narration (amum) will dispel your doubts (te
saàçaya-cchidam).



Vyäsa never formally initiated his son Çukadeva Gosvämé, and
Çukadeva never formally initiated his student Parékñit.

Nonetheless, the entire tradition of hearing Çrémad-Bhägavatam in
the transcendental bhägavata line of disciplic succession rests on the
foundation of the relationship between Çukadeva and Parékñit as
guru and disciple.



Parékñit will recount in his own words the essence of what he heard
from his guru, taking care to present the literal facts in the most
straightforward way.

He does not want his mother to suffer any confusion or doubt.



2.1.35
vipro niñkiïcanaù kaçcit

purä prägjyotiñe pure
vasann ajïäta-çästrärtho
bahu-draviëa-kämyayä

Long ago (purä) in the city of Prägjyotiña (prägjyotiñe pure) there
lived (vasann) a poor brähmaëa (kaçcit niñkiïcanaù viprah). He was
ignorant of the teachings of scripture (ajïäta-çästrärtho), and he
hankered after abundant wealth (bahu-draviëa-kämyayä).



2.1.36 -37
tatratya-devéà kämäkhyäà çraddhayänu-dinaà bhajan
tasyäù sakäçät tuñöäyäù svapne mantraà daçäkñaram

lebhe madana-gopäla- caraëämbhoja-daivatam
tad-dhyänädi-vidhänäòhyaà säkñäd iva mahä-nidhim

Every day (anu-dinaà) he would faithfully worship Kämäkhyä (kämäkhyäà çraddhayä
bhajan), the goddess of that place (tatratya-devéà). And when she became satisfied
(tuñöäyäù) he received from her (tasyäù sakäçät lebhe) in a dream (svapne) the ten-
syllable mantra (daçäkñaram mantraà) for worshiping the lotus feet of Madana-gopäla
(madana-gopäla- caraëämbhoja-daivatam). The goddess also gave him instructions on
how to meditate upon the mantra and perform various details of practice (tad-dhyänädi-
vidhäna äòhyaà). The mantra manifested itself before him like a valuable treasure-chest
opened right before his eyes (säkñäd iva mahä-nidhim).



This brähmaëa lived in the northeast of India, in what is now the
state of Assam.

His city, Prägjyotiña, had been the capital of Bhaumäsura during the
time of the advent of Lord Kåñëa.

The brähmaëa had never studied the scriptures properly and had
never heard a basic explanation of their message from authorized
teachers.



That such an unfortunate fool achieved all his ambitions is proof of
the potency of the mantra he received.

The ten-syllable gopäla-mantra is defined in esoteric terms in the
book Krama-dépikä, an old Vaiñëava tantra by Keçava Äcärya.

Vedic and tantric mantras should be chanted only by qualified
persons who have received them through proper initiation.



Therefore, when books discuss these mantras, special efforts are
made to disguise the exact syllables of the mantra.

Sometimes a few syllables are changed or inverted in the
description, or sometimes, as in the Krama-dépikä’s presentation of
this gopäla-mantra, the explanation is impossible to understand by
those who are unfamiliar with the cryptic code being used.

Thus Krama-dépikä describes the ten-syllable gopäla-mantra as
follows: çärìgé sottara-dantaù çüro vämäkñi-yug-dvitéyo ’rëaù, çülé
çaurir bälo balänuja-dvayam athäkñara-catuñkam.



“The holder of the bow Çarìga, the upper teeth, then Çüra, and the
second letter conjoined with the goddess Vänäkñé, then the bearer
of the trident, and Çauri, and Bäla, and twice the younger brother of
Bala, and four more syllables.”

The Deity worshiped by this mantra is Çré Madana-gopäla, who
happens to be the worshipable Deity of Çréla Sanätana Gosvämé.



Kämäkhyä Devé gave the brähmaëa not only the mantra but also
the method for meditating on the mantra’s Deity; and, as implied
by the word ädi (“and so on”), she also told him how to touch
one’s body to sanctify it with the syllables of the mantra and how to
worship the Deity through various means, including appropriate
hand gestures.

How was the brähmaëa’s attention attracted away from his worship
of Devé?

The gopäla-mantra made such a vivid impression on him that he
completely forgot his other religious activities.



2.1.38
devy-ädeçena taà mantraà

vivikte satataà japan
dhanecchäyä nivåtto ’bhül

lebhe ca hådi nirvåtim

On the order of the goddess (devy-ädeçena), he chanted the mantra
(taà mantra japan) constantly (satataà) to himself in a secluded
place (vivikte). Gradually he gave up his desire for wealth (dhana
icchäyä nivåttah abhüt), and his heart became satisfied (lebhe ca
hådi nirvåtim).



The brähmaëa was so foolish that he ignored the advice of the
goddess and dismissed the mantra as the false creation of a dream.

She then appeared to him in a second dream to repeat her
instructions.



2.1.39
vastu-tattvänabhijïo ’nyat

sa kiïcit pära-laukikam
sädhanaà kila sädhyaà ca

vartamänam amanyata

Ignorant of the real facts (vastu-tattva anabhijïah), he thought (sah
amanyata) that something other than this mantra (anyat kiïcit),
something in the next life (pära-laukikam), must be his means of
success and the goal of his endeavors (sädhanaà kila sädhyaà ca
vartamänam).



Lacking discrimination, the brähmaëa was unable to recognize the
value of the mantra relative to other things in his life; his judgment
of what to accept and what to reject was impaired.

But by the grace of the mantra, his mind, previously uninterested in
the next life, now began to turn in that direction.

The goddess had withheld from him knowledge about the full
power of this mantra, and so he was imagining other goals and
means of success.



But as we shall see later in this narration, the effectiveness of the
gopäla-mantra, even when knowledge about it is lacking, is
evidence of its great potency.

The mantra bestows all benefits even when chanted without faith
or understanding.



2.1.40
gåhädikaà parityajya

bhramaàs tértheñu bhikñayä
gato nirvähayan dehaà
gaìgä-sägara-saìgamam

He left his home and other connections (gåhädikaà parityajya) and
began wandering among pilgrimage places (bhramaàs tértheñu),
maintaining his bodily needs by begging (bhikñayä nirvähayan
dehaà). And thus he traveled to the place where the Gaìgä meets
the ocean (gatah gaìgä-sägara-saìgamam).



The brähmaëa’s chanting gradually increasing its effect, he soon
gave up sinful activities and needless sense gratification and took
up a renounced life.



2.1.41
viprän gaìgä-taöe ’paçyat

sarva-vidyä-viçäradän
sva-dharmäcära-niratän
präyaço gåhiëo bahün

There on the shore of the Gaìgä (gaìgä-taöe) he saw many
brähmaëas (apaçyat bahün viprän), mostly family men (präyaço
gåhiëah), who were expert in all fields of knowledge (sarva-vidyä-
viçäradän) and devoted to performing their prescribed duties (sva-
dharmäcära-niratän).



Since the tértha he was visiting, Gaìgä-sägara, was in southern
Bengal at the confluence of the Gaìgä and the sea, the brähmaëas
he met were Bengalis.

They were expert in the fourteen Vedic departments of learning
enumerated in the Viñëu Puräëa (3.6.27):



aìgäni vedäç catväro
mémäàsä nyäya-vistaraù

dharma-çästraà puräëaà ca
vidyä hy etäç caturdaça

“The four Vedas (vedäç catväro), their six supplements, the
Puräëas, the Dharma-çästras (dharma-çästraà puräëaà ca), the
Mémäàsä interpretation of the Vedas (mémäàsä), and the elaborate
science of Nyäya logic (nyäya-vistaraù)—these are the fourteen
departments of learning (etäh hy caturdaça vidyä aìgäni).”



2.1.42
tair varëyamänam äcäraà

nitya-naimittikädikam
ävaçyakaà tathä kämyaà

svargaà çuçräva tat-phalam

He heard (çuçräva) them describe (tair varëyamänam) regular and
occasional duties (nitya-naimittikädikam äcäraà) one is obliged to
perform (ävaçyakaà), optional duties for particular desires (tathä
kämyaà), and the fruit of these acts (tat-phalam)—attainment of
heaven (svargaà).



Brähmaëas initiated into the Vedic rituals are expected to perform
certain sacrifices regularly as a matter of duty, sacrifices like the
Agnihotra yajïa, which must be done twice every day, at sunrise
and sunset.

Such brähmaëas may also be obliged to execute other rituals
because of special circumstances in their lives, when, for example,
they must perform the çräddha memorial on the anniversary of an
elder’s death.

Besides these obligatory nitya and naimittika duties, a brähmaëa
may also elect to undertake certain sacrifices and vows, called
kämya rituals, to fulfill personal ambitions.



Thus there are three kinds of duties for Vedic brähmaëas

The brähmaëa from Prägjyotiña-pura may have heard the local
brähmaëas of Gaìgä-sägara thus glorify the principles of dharma:



äcära-prabhavo dharmo
dharmasya prabhur acyutaù

“Dharma arises from proper behavior (äcära-prabhavo dharmo),
and the Lord of dharma is the infallible Personality of Godhead
(dharmasya prabhur acyutaù).”

sad-äcäravatä puàsä
jitau lokäv ubhäv api

“A person who possesses good behavior (sad-äcäravatä puàsä) has
conquered both this world and the next (jitau lokäv ubhäv api).”



The local brähmaëas may have also glorified heaven as the fruit of
dharma with such words as these:

yan na duùkhena sambhinnaà
na ca grastam anantaram

abhiläñopanétaà ca
sukhaà tat svar

“The happiness of the residents of heaven (sukhaà tat svar) is
untainted (na ca grastam anantaram), never consumed by misery
(yan na duùkhena sambhinnaà), and it comes to them just as they
desire (abhiläñopanétaà ca).” (Vädärtha of Gadädhara Bhaööa)
.



2.1.43
nänä-saìkalpa-väkyaiç ca
tad-anuñöhäna-niñöhatäm

dåñövä tatrodita-çraddhaù
pravåttaù çikñitaù sa taiù

From the various words they spoke to express their determined vows
(nänä-saìkalpa-väkyaiç ca), he saw (dåñövä) how firm the
brähmaëas were in their intentions to perform these duties (tad-
anuñöhäna-niñöhatäm). His faith aroused (tatra udita-çraddhaù), he
began to follow (pravåttaù) this process (sah) according to their
instructions (taiù çikñitaù).



The brähmaëa not only heard the glories of dharma in theory but
saw exemplars practicing what they preached.

He heard them declare their intentions (saìkalpas) to perform such
duties as bathing daily in the Gaìgä and then watched as they
diligently carried these duties out.

Although in all his life he had received no useful spiritual
education, these brähmaëas were now carefully teaching him the
principles of dharma according to their understanding.



2.1.44
devy-äjïädarato mantram

api nityaà raho japan
tat-prabhävän na lebhe ’ntaù

santoñaà teñu karmasu

Out of respect for the goddess’s order (devy-äjïä ädarato), he
regularly continued to chant his mantra quietly in private (mantram
api nityaà raho japan). And by the influence of the mantra (tat-
prabhävät), he felt no inner satisfaction (na lebhe antaù santoñaà)
from those rituals (teñu karmasu).

Attraction to worshiping the Supreme Lord defeats attraction to
lesser religious practices.



2.1.45
sa nirvidya gataù käçéà
dadarça bahu-deça-jän

yati-präyän janäàs taträ-
dvaita-vyäkhyä-vivädinaù

He therefore lost interest (sah nirvidya) and went to Käçé (gataù
käçéà), where he saw (tatra dadarça) people from many different
regions (bahu-deça-jän), especially sannyäsés (yati-präyän janän)
propounding the theory of monism (advaita-vyäkhyä-vivädinaù).



2.1.46
viçveçvaraà praëamyädau
gatvä prati-maöhaà yatén

natvä sambhäñya viçrämaà
teñäà pärçve cakära saù

He first offered his obeisances (saù ädau praëamya) to Lord Viçveçvara
(viçveçvaraà) and then visited the various äçramas (gatvä prati-maöhaà),
where he bowed down to the sannyäsés (yatén natvä), had discussions with
them (sambhäñya), and rested in their company (teñäà pärçve viçrämaà
cakära).

As the deity Viçveçvara, Lord Çiva presides over his sacred abode of Käçé, also
known in Sanskrit as Väräëasé and known popularly as Benares.



2.1.47
vädeñu çuddha-buddhénäà

teñäà päëi-tala-stha-vat
mokñaà bodhayatäà väkyaiù

säraà mene sa tan-matam

The intelligence of these sannyäsés was pure (çuddha-buddhénäà),
or at least it seemed so from their philosophical talks (teñäà
vädeñu). Their words described liberation (mokñaà bodhayatäà
väkyaiù) as something readily available, as if held in the palm of
one’s hand (päëi-tala-stha-vat), and this inspired him to accept their
opinions as perfect (säraà mene sa tad-matam).



The intelligence of these sannyäsés was pure, or at least it seemed so
from their philosophical talks.

Their words described liberation as something readily available, as if
held in the palm of one’s hand, and this inspired him to accept their
opinions as perfect.



2.1.48-49
çåëvann avirataà nyäsa- mokñotkarña-paräëi saù
tebhyo vedänta-väkyäni maëikarëyäà samäcaran

snänaà viçveçvaraà paçyaàs teñäà saìge ’prayäsataù
miñöeñöa-bhogän bhuïjänaù sannyäsaà kartum iñöavän

He would constantly hear (saù çåëvann avirataà) from them (tebhyo) descriptions of
the Vedänta doctrine (vedänta-väkyäni), glorifying renunciation and liberation (nyäsa-
mokñotkarña-paräëi). He would bathe at Maëikarëikä-ghäöa (maëikarëyäà snänaà
samäcaran) and have darçana of Lord Viçveçvara (viçveçvaraà paçyan), and, without
having to work for his meals (aprayäsataù), he would enjoy tasty food to his liking
(miñöa iñöa-bhogän bhuïjänaù) in the company of the sannyäsés (teñäà saìge). He thus
developed the desire to become a sannyäsé himself (sannyäsaà kartum iñöavän).



2.1.50
sva-japyaà gauraväd devyäs

tathäntaù-sukha-läbhataù
atyajann ekadä svapne

’paçyat tan-mantra-devatäm

Still, out of respect for the goddess (gauraväd devyäh), and because
it gave him pleasure within (tathä antaù-sukha-läbhataù), he never
gave up chanting his mantra (sva-japyaà atyajann). And one day
(ekadä) he saw (apaçyat) the Deity of his mantra (tan-mantra-
devatäm) in a dream (svapne).



The Prägjyotiña-pura brähmaëa’s faith was damaged by the
impersonal propaganda he heard in Käçé, by which his hope to meet
the Lord of the universe was replaced with a false hope to merge
into oneness.

Nonetheless, he went on with his mantra-japa because he held the
goddess Kämäkhyä in awe and was unwilling to violate her order.

Despite his weakened faith in the mantra, it continued to exert its
transcendental influence.



His heart could derive no substantial contentment from the promises
of the Vedänta texts, because he spontaneously felt more
gratification from chanting Lord Gopäla’s mantra.

Perhaps the brähmaëa’s attraction to liberation could never have
been dispelled had Çré Gopäla, the Deity of his mantra, not
personally appeared in his dream.

Or perhaps his hope for liberation would have dissipated anyway by
the power of the mantra.

In any case, his heart changed.



2.1.51
tan-mahä-ramyatäkåñöaù

paramänanda-gocaraù
taj-japänya-pravåttau hi
na lebhe sa mano-balam

The charm of Çré Gopäla attracted him (tad-mahä-ramyatä äkåñöaù)
and gave him the greatest ecstasy (paramänanda-gocaraù). And
thereafter he could no longer find the mental strength (na lebhe sa
mano-balam) to engage in anything other than chanting his mantra
(taj-japä anya-pravåttau hi).

He no longer felt any enthusiasm for sannyäsa or liberation, what to
speak of sacred baths and other rituals.



2.1.52
iti-kartavyatä-müòho

dénaù san svapnam ägataù
tayä devyä sahägatya
taträdiñöaù çivena saù

Confused about what he should do (iti-kartavyatä-müòho), he
became depressed (dénaù san). Then, in another dream (svapnam
ägataù), Lord Çiva came to him, along with the goddess (çivena tayä
devyä sahägatya), to instruct him (saù tatra ädiñöaù).



His heart was drawn to Lord Gopäla, but his mind was in a
dilemma: “Should I take sannyäsa and strive for liberation, or
should I just chant my mantra?”

Such is the likely result of fellowship with impersonalists: one’s
determination becomes fickle, and one cannot choose the right
thing to do.

In this third appearance in the brähmaëa’s dreams, the goddess
Kämäkhyä brought along her husband, the lord of Käçé, to make
her presentation more convincing.



2.1.53
mä mürkha kuru sannyäsaà
drutaà çré-mathuräà vraja
tatra våndävane ’vaçyaà

pürëärthas tvaà bhaviñyasi

[Lord Çiva said:] Foolish man (mürkha), don’t take sannyasa (mä
kuru sannyäsaà)! Go at once to Çré Mathurä (drutaà çré-mathuräà
vraja). There in the Våndävana forest (tatra våndävane) you will
surely (avaçyaà tvaà) fulfill all your desires (pürëärthah
bhaviñyasi).”



2.1.54
sotkaëöho mathuräà gantuà
muhus täà kértayaàs tataù
sa tad-deça-diçaà gacchan
prayägaà präpa vartmani

Eager to go to Mathurä (mathuräà gantuà utkaëöhah), the
brähmaëa set off toward that district (sah tad-deça-diçaà gacchan
tataù), all the while chanting its glories (muhuh täà kértayaàs). On
the way he came to Prayäga (prayägaà präpa vartmani).

The brähmaëa headed west, repeatedly chanting, “Mathurä!
Mathurä!”



2.1.55
tasmil lasan-mädhava-päda-padme

gaìgäçrita-çré-yamunä-manojïe
snänäya mäghoñasi tértha-räje

präptän sa sädhün çataço dadarça

There (tasmil) at the king of holy places (tértha-räje), by the
charming Yamunä (çré-yamunä-manojïe) within the Gaìgä
(gaìgäçrita), he found (sah dadarça) hundreds of saints (sädhün
çataço) who had gathered (präptän) near the effulgent lotus feet of
Lord Mädhava (lasan-mädhava-päda-padme) to bathe (snänäya) at
dawn in the month of Mägha (mäghoñasi).



Prayäga is called the king of térthas because there one discovers
one’s heart’s devotion for the Personality of Godhead.

At Prayäga the Gaìga and Yamunä unite, and downstream from
their confluence the Yamunä is considered present on one side of
the Gaìga.

This is “the Yamunä within the Gaìga.” Gaìgä and Yamunä are not
only physically united at Prayäga—they also share an intimate
bond of love for Kåñëa.



2.1.56
teñäà sadä-géta-nati-stavädibhiù

çré-viñëu-püjotsavam aikñatäbhitaù
tan-näma-saìkértana-vädya-nartanaiù
premëärta-nädai ruditaiç ca çobhitam

On every side before him (abhitaù), he saw (aikñata) them
conducting a great festival of worship for Çré Viñëu (teñäà çré-viñëu-
püjotsavam), with expressions of joyous devotion like constant
singing, offering of obeisances, and recitation of prayers (sadä-géta-
nati-stavädibhiù). The loud congregational chanting of the Lord’s
names (tan-näma-saìkértana), along with music, dancing (vädya-
nartanaiù), sobbing (ruditaih), and plaintive cries of love
(premëärta-nädaih), was attractive (çobhitam).



In addition to what the verse specifically mentions, the brähmaëa
saw the elaborate arrangements for feeding and worshiping the
Lord in His Deity form.

This same Deity, Bindu Mädhava, was seen by Lord Caitanya
Mahäprabhu when He visited Präyaga.



2.1.57
so ’budho vismayaà präpto
vaiñëavän påcchati sma tän

he gäyakä vandino re
daëòa-vat pätino bhuvi

Innocent, ignorant, and amazed (abudhah vismayaà präpto), he
said to those Vaiñëavas (sah tän vaiñëavän påcchati sma), “Excuse
me, you singers (he gäyakä), you reciters of prayers (vandino re),
and you who are falling on the ground like rods (daëòa-vat pätino
bhuvi).



Never before having seen such behavior or even heard of it, the
brähmaëa didn’t know what to think.

He was unaware of Vaiñëava etiquette and unable to distinguish the
Vaiñëavas from ordinary stage performers and court reciters.

And so he naively interrupted the saìkértana and addressed the
Vaiñëavas disrespectfully.

He could see only their external behavior but not their internal
spiritual status.



2.1.58-59
bho vädakä nartakä re  räma-kåñëeti-vädinaù
rodakä ramya-tilakäç cäru-mälä-dharä naräù

bhavataikaà kñaëaà svasthä na kolähalam arhatha
vadatedaà vidhaddhve kià kaà värcayatha sädaram

“My dear musicians, dear chanters and dancers (bho vädakä nartakä re),
loudly crying out ’Räma Kåñëa (räma-kåñëeti-vädinaù rodakä),’ you men
adorned with beautiful tilaka (ramya-tilakäh) and attractive garlands (cäru-
mälä-dharä naräù), please calm down for a moment (bhavatä ekaà kñaëaà
svasthä) and stop making such a racket (na kolähalam arhatha)! What is this
ceremony you are observing (vadata idaà vidhaddhve kià)? Whom are you
so reverently worshiping (kaà vä arcayatha sädaram)?”



He mistook some of the Vaiñëavas for ordinary musicians, dancers,
and chanters of mundane slogans, but at least he admired the beauty
of their viñëu-tilaka, which resembled in form a temple of Viñëu.

Since he was unaware of the transcendental value of the sound of the
Supreme Lord’s names sung loudly in public congregation, he
judged the saìkértana to be needless noise.



He assumed that these people had meaningful work to do and
wondered why they were neglecting their duties to indulge in
frivolity.

Or, as he suggested in his questions, he thought this might be some
strange kind of ritual duty or even the unusual worship of some
deity.



2.1.60
tac chrutvopahasanti sma
kecit taà kecid abruvan

re müòha tüñëéà tiñöheti
ke ’py ücur déna-vatsaläù

Some of the Vaiñëavas (kecit) simply laughed (upahasanti sma) at
hearing this (tat çrutvä). Others told him (taà kecid abruvan), “You
fool (re müòha), just be quiet (tüñëéà tiñöha iti)!” Yet others,
compassionate to fallen souls, said to him something else (ke ’py
ücur déna-vatsaläù).



Some participants in the saìkértana festival who were newcomers
to devotional service began ridiculing the brähmaëa:

“Oh, you are the best of sages, the most learned scholar! Yes, you
are right, we are all out of our wits, and this noise is a public
nuisance.”

Some of the intermediate sädhakas in the group were angered by
his comments.



Others, the fully self-realized devotees in the assembly, showed him
the same compassion they felt for all living beings.

As real friends of the conditioned souls, they frankly told him what
he needed to hear.



2.1.61
çré-vaiñëavä ücuù
aye vipra-ja jänäsi

na kiïcid bata müòha-dhéù
viñëu-bhaktän punar maivaà

sambodhaya na jalpa ca

The holy Vaiñëavas said: Hey, bewildered son of a brähmaëa (aye
müòha-dhéù vipra-ja), don’t you understand anything (na kiïcid
bata jänäsi)? Don’t ever again address (mä punar sambodhaya)
devotees of Viñëu (viñëu-bhaktän) like that (evaà) and speak to
them such nonsense (na jalpa ca)!



The paramahaàsas were obviously disappointed that despite his
birth in a brähmaëa family he was such a fool.

Out of kindness they advised him to refrain from treating Vaiñëavas
like materialistic people; he should never again ask them to stop
making noise as if they were ordinary singers and reciters.



2.1.62
bhagavantam ime viñëuà
nityaà vayam upäsmahe

guror gåhéta-dékñäkä
yathä-mantraà yathä-vidhi

Initiated by our gurus (guror gåhéta-dékñäkä), we always worship
(nityaà vayam upäsmahe) the Supreme Lord Viñëu (bhagavantam
ime viñëuà) with the mantras (yathä-mantraà) and methods they
have given us (yathä-vidhi).



What distinguished the saìkértana devotees from the Prägjyotiña-
pura brähmaëa was that they had accepted Vaiñëava initiation from
authorized äcäryas and were practicing devotional service
according to the instructions of their spiritual masters.

Because the brähmaëa lacked the mercy of a pure devotee, his
chanting of the gopäla-mantra was bearing undeveloped results
instead of mature fruit. Real spiritual knowledge had eluded him.



2.1.63
çré-nåsiàha-tanüà kecid
raghunäthaà tathäpare
eke gopälam ity evaà
nänä-rüpaà dvijottama

O best of brähmaëas (dvijottama), we are worshiping the Lord in
various forms (evaà nänä-rüpaà). Some of us worship Him in His
feature as Nåsiàha (çré-nåsiàha-tanüà kecid), some as Lord
Raghunätha (raghunäthaà tathä apare), and others as Çré Gopäla
(eke gopälam ity).



2.1.64
çré-parékñid uväca

tato ’sau lajjito vipro
’påcchat sa-praçrayaà mudä

kuto vasati kédåk sa
kià värthaà dätum éçvaraù

Çré Parékñit said: Hearing this (tato) made the brähmaëa feel
ashamed (asau viprah lajjitah). With great humility (sa-praçrayaà)
but with joy (mudä) he asked them (apåcchat), “Where does this
Lord live (kuto vasati)? What is He like (kédåk sah)? What benefits
is He able to grant (kià vä arthaà dätum éçvaraù)?”



This Lord the devotees called Viñëu was unknown to the
brähmaëa, who was curious whether the Lord lived in a village, a
city, or somewhere else.

What god, human, or animal did His form resemble?

What special powers did He have, and what wealth could He give
to His devotees?



2.1.65
çré-vaiñëavä ücuù

sadä sarvatra vasati
bahiç cäntaç ca sa prabhuù

kaçcin na sadåças tena
kathaïcid vidyate kvacit

The holy Vaiñëavas said: He is the supreme master (sah prabhuù),
and He always lives everywhere (sadä sarvatra vasati), both within
and without (bahiç ca antah ca). No one (na kaçcid) anywhere
(kvacit) compares to Him (tena sadåçah) in any respect (kathaïcid).



Lord Viñëu, however, is not an ordinary person limited in these or
other ways.

He pervades all time and space, and all other individual people and
things are also part of Him.

This answers the question “Where does He live?”

In reply to the question “What is He like?” the Vaiñëavas say that
He is unique and incomparable.



No one’s beauty or other personal qualities are equal to His, neither
within this material world nor outside it.

In the material world, all things are limited in time, space, and
substance.

A person in a particular body, for example, has only a certain life
span.



Before and after, he is absent from that body.

His bodily existence occupies but a small space within the universe;
he may move from one place to another, but only within strict
limits.

And his identity is separate from that of any other person or thing.



2.1.66

sarväntar-ätmä jagad-éçvareçvaro
yaù sac-cid-änanda-ghano mano-ramaù
vaikuëöha-loke prakaöaù sadä vased

yaù sevakebhyaù svam api prayacchati

He is the Supersoul within the heart of every living being (yaù sarva
antar-ätmä), the Lord of all lords of the universe (jagad-éçvara
éçvarah), the all-attractive (mano-ramaù) concentrated embodiment
of eternity, knowledge, and bliss (sac-cid-änanda-ghanah). He dwells
in the world of Vaikuëöha (vaikuëöha-loke prakaöaù), where He
always can be seen (sadä vased). And to His servants (sevakebhyaù)
He gives His very self (yaù svam api prayacchati).



Ignorant of the many aspects of the Supreme Lord’s personality, the
brähmaëa might doubt how one could devote oneself to a person
who has no particular identity or location.

Here the Vaiñëavas assure the brähmaëa that the Lord does have
His own manifold identities and locations.

He is the Supersoul both of the entire universe and of each
individual living being.

Thus His greatness manifests itself within and without.



He is the ruler of all lords of the many universes; whatever powers and
assets other rulers possess He has also, but in quantity without limit.

He is the Supreme Absolute Truth in person, and His primary location is
Vaikuëöha.

Even though as the indwelling Supersoul He is hidden, His opulences are
fully visible in His form as the Lord of Vaikuëöha, whom His devotees can
see to their heart’s delight.

His beauty, charm, and countless other transcendental qualities are all-
attractive.



And in answer to the question “What is He capable of giving?” the
answer is “His own self.”

By this the Vaiñëavas imply that He can easily bestow pure
devotion and eternal residence in Vaikuëöha, what to speak of the
four goals of material life.

As expressed by the prefix pra- in the verb prayacchati, He liberally
gives all this plus Himself, which further implies that He and His
servants share a flood of boundless ecstasy.



2.1.67

çruti-småti-stüyamänaù
kenäsya mahimocyatäm
tad atra väcyamänäni
puräëäni muhuù çåëu

The çrutis and småtis glorify Him (çruti-småti-stüyamänaù). Who
can describe His greatness (kena asya mahimä ucyatäm)? But while
you are here (tad atra), please listen (çåëu) to the profuse histories
spoken about Him from the Puräëas (muhuù puräëäni
väcyamänäni).



This holy pilgrimage site Prayäga, the king of térthas, is a most
suitable place for hearing the glories of the Supreme Lord from the
authoritative histories recorded in the Puräëas.



2.1.68

mädhavaà nama cälokya
pratirüpaà jagat-prabhoù
tato ’ciräd idaà sarvaà

paraà ca jïäsyasi svayam

Just bow down to Lord Mädhava (mädhavaà nama) and behold Him
(ca älokya), the direct manifestation of the Lord of the universe
(pratirüpaà jagat-prabhoù). And soon (tato aciräd) you will
understand for yourself (svayam jïäsyasi) all this (idaà sarvaà)
and much more (paraà ca).



The Lord of Vaikuëöha can be seen directly in His image as
Mädhava, the presiding Deity of Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa at Prayäga.

In the short time the Vaiñëavas were speaking to the Prägjyotiña-
pura brähmaëa, they could only hint at the glories of Lord Viñëu,
but if the brähmaëa were to follow their advice by hearing from
them the Puräëas, bowing down to Lord Mädhava, and meditating
on the Deity’s beautiful form, more realization would automatically
be revealed within his heart.



2.1.69

çré-parékñid uväca
tataù çré-mädhavaà vékñya

namaàs tasmin vyacañöa saù
särüpyaà sva-jape cintya-

mäna-devasya kiïcana

Çré Parékñit said: Thus (tataù), while looking at Çré Mädhava (çré-
mädhavaà vékñya) and bowing down to Him (namaàs tasmin), the
brähmaëa noticed (saù vyacañöa) some likeness in appearance
(kiïcana särüpyaà) between Çré Mädhava and the Lord on whom he
meditated while chanting his mantra (sva-jape cintya- mäna-
devasya).



Just as the Vaiñëavas had predicted, by associating with Lord
Mädhava the brähmaëa began to realize transcendental knowledge.

He noticed that certain features of the Deity, like the shape of His
mouth and eyes, were similar to the features of the Lord whom he
sometimes envisioned while chanting his mantra.



2.1.70

tatra kiïcit puräëaà sa
çåëoti saha vaiñëavaiù
tair arcyamänä vividhä
viñëu-mürtéç ca paçyati

There at Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa (tatra) he heard (sha çåëoti) some
passages from the Puräëas (kiïcit puräëaà) in the company of the
Vaiñëavas (saha vaiñëavaiù), and he saw (paçyati) various Deities of
Viñëu (vividhä viñëu-mürtéh) they worshiped (tair arcyamänä).



In the presence of Lord Mädhava he listened to discussions on such
portions of the Puräëas as the Mägha-mähätmya of Çré Padma
Puräëa (Uttara-khaëòa), which praises bathing at Prayäga in the
month of Mägha.

By hearing in the company of pure devotees, he became affected by
their strong faith and ecstatic mood.



2.1.71

tathäpi pratyabhijïeyaà
tasya na syäd acetasaù

mad-devo jagad-éço ’yaà
mädhavo ’pi satäà prabhuù

Nonetheless (tathäpi) he remained ignorant (acetasaù), unable to
recognize his own worshipable Deity (tasya iyaà mad-devah na
pratyabhijïä syäd) to be the same Lord Mädhava (mädhavah), the
ruler of the universe (jagad-éçah) and master of the saintly devotees
(satäà prabhuù).



Anyone with good discrimination would have been able to deduce
from the similarities between Lord Mädhava and Lord Gopäla that
the Deity of the brähmaëa’s mantra was the very same Lord of the
universe appearing at Daçäçvamedha-ghäöa.

The brähmaëa, however, was too foolish.



2.1.72

idaà sa vimåçaty eñäm
upäsyo jagad-éçvaraù

sa eva mädhavaç cäyaà
mayänyaù ko ’py upäsyate

He continued to think (sah vimåçaty idaà) that this Mädhava (ayaà
mädhavah), the Lord of the universe (jagad-éçvaraù), was the object
of worship for these Vaiñëavas (kah apy upäsyate), and that his
object of worship was someone else (mayä anyaù upäsyah).



The brähmaëa had enough trust in the words of the Vaiñëavas to be
convinced that the Deity of Mädhava was indeed the Supreme Lord,
but he hadn’t accepted enough of their mercy to understand that all
along he had been worshiping with his mantra the same Lord.



2.1.73

çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-
vibhüñita-catur-bhujaù

na mad-devas tataù kasmät
pratéyeta sa mädhavaù

“Lord Mädhava (mädhavaù) has four arms (catur-bhujaù),” he
thought, “and is decorated with a conchshell, disc, club, and lotus
(çaìkha-cakra-gadä-padma-vibhüñita). This is not my Deity (na
mad-devas). Why should my Lord look like this (tataù kasmät sah
pratéyeta)?



The Païcarätras describe the form of Lord Mädhava among the
twenty-four vyüha expansions of Näräyaëa.

Gadä-çaìkha-cakra-padmän bibhran mädhava ucyate:

“When the Lord is holding His club, conchshell, disc, and lotus [in
that order, clockwise, from His lower right hand], He is called
Mädhava.”



2.1.74

näyaà narärdha-siàhärdha-
rüpa-dhäré ca mat-prabhuù
na vämano ’py asau ména-

kürma-kolädi-rüpavän

“My Lord (mat-prabhuù) doesn’t appear as half man, half lion
(narärdha-siàhärdha-rüpa-dhäré). He doesn’t become a dwarf (na
asau vämano apy) or take the forms of a fish, a turtle, a hog, and the
like (ména-kürma-kolädi-rüpavän).



2.1.75

näpi kodaëòa-päëiù syäd
räghavo räja-lakñaëaù

keñäïcid eñäà püjyena
gopälenästu vä sadåk

“Nor does He become the Lord of the Raghus (näpi räghavah syäd),
with the signs of a king (räja-lakñaëaù) and a bow in His hand
(kodaëòa-päëiù). But maybe my Deity does somewhat resemble
(sadåk ästu vä) the Gopäla (gopälena) worshiped by some of these
devotees (keñäïcid eñäà püjyena).



The brähmaëa could not identify the Deity of His mantra with Lord
Rämacandra, who appeared as a great king with the royal symbols
of throne, cämaras, and white umbrella.



2.1.76

manye ’thäpi madéyo ’yaà
na bhavej jagad-éçvaraù

nästi tal-lakñaëaà mägha-
mähätmyädau çrutaà hi yat

“Still (athäpi), I cannot imagine (na manye) that my Deity (ayaà
madéyah) is the Lord of the universe (jagad-éçvaraù bhaved). My
Deity doesn’t have the characteristics (nästi tal-lakñaëaà) I have
heard (çrutaà) described in ’The Glorification of the Month of
Mägha’ and other scriptural texts (yat mägha-mägha- mähätmya
ädau).



Lord Mädhava of Prayäga is described in the story of Devadyuti,
which is included in the Mägha-mähätmya of the Padma Puräëa
(Uttara-khaëòa 128.202, 129.44):

taà dåñövä garuòärüòhaà
pratyagra-jalada-cchavim
catur-bähuà viçäläkñaà
sarvälaìkära-bhüñitam

“He saw the Lord seated on Garuòa (taà dåñövä garuòa ärüòhaà).
The Lord’s complexion was the color of a new rain cloud (pratyagra-
jalada-cchavim). He had four arms and broad eyes (catur-bähuà
viçäläkñaà), and He was decorated with all kinds of ornaments
(sarvälaìkära-bhüñitam).”



brahmädayaù suräù sarve
yoginaù sanakädayaù

tväà säkñät-kartum icchanti
siddhäç ca kapilädayaù

“All the demigods led by Brahmä (brahmädayaù suräù sarve), the
yogés led by Sanaka (yoginaù sanakädayaù), and the perfected
mystics led by Kapila (siddhäç ca kapilädayaù) want to see You in
person (tväà säkñät-kartum icchanti).”



The current verse says that the brähmaëa heard from mägha-
mähätmyädau, “the Mägha-mähätmya and other texts.”

Those other texts may have included the section of Çré Skanda
Puräëa that glorifies Prayäga-tértha.



2.1.77

gopärbha-vargaiù sakhibhir vane sa gä
vaàçé-mukho rakñati vanya-bhüñaëaù

gopäìganä-varga-viläsa-lampaöo
dharmaà satäà laìghayatétaro yathä

“My Lord (sah) takes care (rakñati) of the cows in the forest (gäh vane) along
with His many cowherd friends (gopärbha-vargaiù sakhibhir). He holds a
flute to His mouth (vaàçé-mukho) and is decorated with forest ornaments
(vanya-bhüñaëaù). Just like an ordinary person (itaro yathä), He transgresses
the religious principles of saints (satäà dharmaà laìghayati), being always
addicted to playful sports (viläsa-lampaöo) with all the cowherd girls
(gopäìganä-varga).



Arguing on the strength of the evidence he has gathered about his
Gopäla from meditating on the mantra, the brähmaëa here tries to
prove that the Deity of his own mantra cannot be the Lord of the
universe.

The brähmaëa’s worshipable Gopäla is always in the forest with His
friends, busy taking care of His cows. His flute is usually near His
mouth because He very much likes playing on it.



He also likes to decorate Himself with forest items like peacock
feathers, garlands of kadamba flowers, red oxide tilaka for His
forehead, and rings of guïja berries for His ears.

Like a wayward materialist, He violates the laws of cultured
behavior by consorting with other men’s wives and behaving in
other socially forbidden ways, none of which suits the character of
the Supreme Lord of the universe.



Even if in some features the brähmaëa’s Gopäla resembles the
Gopäla worshiped by some of the local Vaiñëavas—the Näräyaëa
expansion called Gopäla—that Gopäla Näräyaëa cannot be the
same person.

Lord Näräyaëa could hardly go wandering in the forest tending
cows, nor habitually break the principles of religion.



2.1.78

devyäù prabhäväd änandam
asyäpy ärädhane labhe

tan na jahyäà kadäpy enam
etan-mantra-japaà na ca

“By the power of the goddess (devyäù prabhäväd) I have felt bliss
(änandam labhe) in worshiping Him (asyäpy ärädhane). Therefore I
shall never abandon Him (tad na jahyäà kadäpy enam) or my
chanting of His mantra (etad-mantra-japaà na ca).”



Vaiñëavas may question how one can realize ecstasy in worshiping
anyone other than the Supreme Lord, but the brähmaëa counters
that it is possible by the potency of the goddess Kämäkhyä.

Since she ordered him to always chant this mantra and since he
feels such pleasure in chanting, why should he give it up?



2.1.79

evaà sa pürva-van mantraà
taà japan nirjane nijam
devaà säkñäd ivekñeta

satäà saìga-prabhävataù

Thus the brähmaëa continued chanting his mantra (evaà taà nijam
mantra japan) in seclusion (nirjane) as before (pürva-vat). And by
the power of the saintly company of the Vaiñëavas (satäà saìga-
prabhävataù), he would see his Lord (devaà ékñeta), as if directly in
person (säkñäd iva).



Since the ignorant brähmaëa lacked the instructions and blessings of a pure
devotee spiritual master, he had not yet developed true knowledge and faith.

But still he was reaping the benefits of sädhu-saìga in Prayäga.

Even without the support of guru and çästra, he was making some
advancement by associating favorably with Vaiñëavas.

He kept chanting the ten-syllable Gopäla mantra, renowned among all
mantras as the most excellent, and as his heart became more and more
cleansed he entered into an intense meditation in which he saw His Lord as
vividly as if the Lord were physically present.



2.1.80

vastu-svabhäväd änanda-
mürchäm äpnoti karhicit
vyutthäya japa-käläpa-
gamam älakñya çocati

Because of the nature of the object of his meditation (vastu-
svabhäväd), he sometimes (karhicit) fainted in ecstasy (änanda-
mürchäm äpnoti), and when he woke up (vyutthäya) and noticed
(älakñya) that the time for chanting his mantra had been lost (japa-
käla apa-gamam) he would lament (çocati).



Sometimes the ecstasy of his meditation made all the external
functions of his senses stop, as if he had achieved samädhi.

This symptom was but a superficial reflection of the advanced
conditions of bhäva and prema.

It arose not from mature understanding of the object of meditation
but from the transcendental influence of the object Himself.



2.1.81

upadravo ’yaà ko me ’nu-
jäto vighno mahän kila

na samäpto japo me ’dya-
tano rätréyam ägatä

“What is the cause of this disturbance (kah ayaà upadravah)? Now
I am in great trouble (me kila mahän vighnah anu jätah)! Night has
fallen (rätréyam ägatä) before I could finish today’s chanting (na
samäpto japo me adyatanah).



That night had come before he could finish his chanting was an
upadrava, or cause of pain, as well as a vighna, an obstruction to
fulfilling his vow to chant a prescribed number of mantras daily.



2.1.82

kià nidräbhibhavo ’yaà me
kià bhütäbhibhavo ’tha vä
aho mad-duùsvabhävo yac

choka-sthäne ’pi håt-sukham

“Have I fallen asleep (kià nidrä abhibhavo ayaà me)? Or become
haunted by a ghost (kià bhüta abhibhavo atha vä)? Oh, I am so
wicked (aho mad-duùsvabhävo) that even when I have reason to be
sad I feel happiness in my heart (yad çoka-sthäne ’pi håt-sukham)!”



Trying to answer his own question about the cause of the problem,
the brähmaëa guessed that he might have fallen asleep.

But since he didn’t feel tired, he guessed again that something else
might have happened, like having been attacked by a ghost.



2.1.83

ekadä tu tathaiväsau
çocann akåta-bhojanaù

nidräëo mädhavenedaà
samädiñöaù sa-säntvanam

One day, however (ekadä tu), while lamenting in this way (asau
tathaiva çocann), as he began to feel drowsy from fasting (akåta-
bhojanaù nidräëo) he saw Lord Mädhava (mädhavena), who
consoled him (sa-säntvanam) and gave him this instruction (idaà
samädiñöaù):



Once again the brähmaëa had fallen into a trance of ecstasy and upon
waking had become upset with himself.

This time he felt so discouraged that he finished the day without eating,
which made him feel sleepy.

Lord Mädhava, the Deity of Daçäçvamedha-tértha, then appeared to him in
this sleeplike state and said something like this:

“Why are you lamenting for no good reason? And why are you causing
distress to Me, your worshipable Deity? I assure you that all your ambitions
will soon be achieved.”



2.1.84

vipra viçveçvarasyänu-
smara väkyam umä-pateù

yamunä-téra-märgeëa
tac chré-våndävanaà vraja

“Dear brähmaëa (vipra), please remember (anusmara) the words
(väkyam) of Viçveçvara, the husband of Umä (umä-pateù
viçveçvarasya). Go (vraja) by the path along the shore of the
Yamunä (yamunä-téra-märgeëa) to Çré Våndävana (tat Çré-
våndävanaà).



While reminding the brähmaëa of Lord Viçveçvara’s instruction,
Lord Gopäla repeated it from His own mouth and in His own
words, thus making it His direct order also.

Apart from this, Viçveçvara (Lord Çiva) is the husband of the
goddess Kämäkhyä, the spiritual authority who gave the brähmaëa
his mantra, so the brähmaëa should not neglect the instruction.



2.1.85

taträsädhäraëaà harñaà
lapsyase mat-prasädataù
vilambaà pathi kuträpi
mä kuruñva kathaïcana

“By My mercy (mat-prasädataù), there (tatra) you will obtain
(lapsyase) extraordinary pleasure (asädhäraëaà harñaà). Go, and
don’t delay (vilambaà mä kuruñva) anywhere on the road (pathi
kuträpi) for any reason (kathaïcana).”



The pleasure to be had in Çré Våndävana is incomparable, superior
to all four kinds of success in worldly endeavor—religiosity,
economic development, sense gratification, and liberation.

The brähmaëa should be undistracted while on the road to
Våndävana.

He shouldn’t stray from devotional service onto the side roads of
jïäna and karma.



Lord Mädhava here advises the brähmaëa that good fortune will
arise by His mercy alone, the Lord’s mercy, not that of anyone else.

But that mercy of Lord Mädhava will appear especially in certain
places, at certain times, and in certain company



2.1.86

tataù sa prätar utthäya
håñöaù san prasthitaù kramät

çréman-madhu-puréà präptaù
snäto viçränti-térthake

Thus the brähmaëa arose early in the morning (tataù sa prätar
utthäya) and happily set out on his journey (håñöaù san prasthitaù).
Gradually (kramät) he came to blessed Madhupuré (çréman-madhu-
puréà präptaù) and bathed at Viçränti-tértha (snäto viçränti-
térthake).



Obeying the Lord’s order, the brähmaëa at once started for
Våndävana. And when he entered the holy dhäma, he came first to
Mathurä City.

Following the standard custom of pilgrims, he first visited the
bathing place on the Yamunä known as Viçränti-tértha (Viçräma-
ghäöa).



2.1.87

gato våndävanaà tatra
dhyäyamänaà nije jape

taà taà parikaraà präyo
vékñyäbhékñëaà nananda saù

He went on to Våndävana (gato våndävanaà) and there (tatra) felt
enlivened at every moment (abhékñëaà nananda saù), for while
chanting his mantra (nije jape) he saw in meditation (dhyäyamänaà
vékñya) most of the companions (parikaraà präyah) and
surroundings from Kåñëa’s pastimes (taà taà).



He saw Kåñëa’s supremely beautiful cows, cowherds, kadamba
trees, and so on, which, although famous, are beyond the power of
unqualified people to describe.



2.1.88

tasmin go-bhüñite ’paçyan
kam apétas tato bhraman
keçé-térthasya pürvasyäà

diçi çuçräva rodanam

He wandered here and there (itas tato bhraman) in that cow-
adorned land (tasmin go-bhüñite), without meeting any people (kam
api apaçyan). But at one place on the eastern side of Keçé-tértha
(keçé-térthasya pürvasyäà diçi), he heard someone crying (çuçräva
rodanam).



At the holy place where Kåñëa had once killed the horse demon,
Keçé, the brähmaëa met the first human being he was to encounter
in Våndävana.

This sacred place Keçé-tértha is described in the Mathurä-mähätmya
of the Varäha Puräëa (152.30-31):



gaìgä çata-guëä proktä mäthure mama maëòale
yamunä viçrutä devi nätra käryä vicäraëä

tasyäù çata-guëä proktä yatra keçé nipätitaù
keçyäù çata-guëä proktä yatra viçramito hariù

“One hundred times more sacred than the Gaìgä (gaìgä çata-guëä proktä),
O goddess Earth (devi), is the Yamunä (yamunä viçrutä) in My own abode,
Mathurä (mäthure mama maëòale). No one need doubt this (na atra
vicäraëä käryä). More sacred than Mathurä by a hundred times (tasyäù çata-
guëä proktä) is the place on the Yamunä where the Keçé demon fell (yatra
keçé nipätitaù), and one hundred times more sacred than that Keçé-tértha
(keçyäù çata-guëä proktä) is the spot nearby where Kåñëa rested after the
demon was killed (yatra viçramito hariù).”



2.1.89

tad-dig-bhägaà gataù premëä
näma-saìkértanair yutam
tad äkarëya muhus tatra
taà manuñyam amärgayat

Heading in the direction of that sound (tad-dig-bhägaà gataù), he
heard (äkarëya) it mingled with constant näma-saìkértana (tatra
muhuh näma-saìkértanair yutam) performed in pure love (premëä).
And so he looked for the person chanting (taà manuñyam
amärgayat).



From a distance he recognized only the sound of crying, but as he
approached he heard the names of the Supreme Lord being sweetly
chanted with great affection, with syllables drawn out long and
melodious, by someone whose heart seemed completely softened
by love of God.

He became intent upon finding the person chanting.



2.1.90
ghanändhakäräraëyäntaù

so ’paçyan kaïcid unmukhaù
nirdhärya tad-dhvani-sthänaà

yamunä-téram avrajat

He entered a dense, dark forest (ghana andhakära äraëya antaù)
where he couldn’t see anyone (sah kaïcid apaçyan). But he
discerned the place from which the sound came (nirdhärya tad-
dhvani-sthänaà), and he eagerly went there, to the bank of the
Yamunä (unmukhaù yamunä-téram avrajat).



So thick was the forest that the leaves of the trees left no space for
the light of the sun to enter.

The brähmaëa saw no one but could still hear the sound of näma-
saìkértana, which drew him further on.



2.1.91
tatra népa-nikuïjäntar
gopa-veça-paricchadam

kiçoraà su-kumäräìgaà
sundaraà tam udaikñata

There (tatra), in a grove of kadamba trees (népa-nikuïja antah), he
found (udaikñata) a handsome young man (tam sundaraà kiçoraà)
whose body was very tender (su-kumäräìgaà), with the dress and
accouterments of a cowherd (gopa-veça-paricchadam).



The person the brähmaëa discovered was dressed like a cowherd
boy, with a flute, buffalo horn, and herding stick and with a
peacock feather on his head.

Every part of his body appeared auspicious.



2.1.92
nijeñöa-devatä-bhräntyä

gopäleti mahä-mudä
samähvayan praëämäya
papäta bhuvi daëòa-vat

Mistaking this person for his worshipable Deity (nijeñöa-devatä-
bhräntyä), the brähmaëa joyfully (mahä-mudä) called out
(samähvayan) “O Gopäla (gopäla iti)!” and fell to the ground like a
rod (papäta bhuvi daëòa-vat) to offer respects (praëämäya).



Because the cowherd sitting before the brähmaëa was dressed and
ornamented just like Madana-gopäla, the brähmaëa thought that
this was the Deity in person.

The brähmaëa wanted to offer a fitting salutation, so he at once fell
flat on the ground and with spontaneous enthusiasm sweetly called
out, “O Gopäla!”

The offering of these three syllables go-pä-la was his way of
properly honoring the Lord.



2.1.93-94
tato jäta-bahir-dåñöiù sa sarva-jïa-çiromaëiù

jïätvä taà mäthuraà vipraà kämäkhyä-deça-väsinam

çréman-madana-gopälo-päsakaà ca samägatam
niùsåtya kuïjäd utthäpya natväliìgya nyaveçayat

This young man was the crest jewel of those who know everything (sah
sarva-jïa-çiromaëiù). As he regained external consciousness (tato jäta-bahir-
dåñöiù), he recognized his visitor as a Mathurä brähmaëa (jïätvä taà
mäthuraà vipraà) living in the district of the goddess Kämäkhyä
(kämäkhyä-deça-väsinam) and worshiping Çrémän Madana-gopäla (çréman-
madana-gopäla upäsakaà). The young cowherd stood up (utthäpya) and
came out of the grove (niùsåtya kuïjäd), bowed down to the brähmaëa and
embraced him (samägatam natvä äliìgya), and made him sit down
(nyaveçayat).



The cowherd knew without being told that his guest was a
brähmaëa who had traveled to Våndävana from a long distance.

More specifically he knew that his visitor was the child of a
brähmaëa family of Mathurä who had moved to the Kämarüpä
district in Assam to worship the presiding goddess Kämäkhyä.



Furthermore, the young cowherd knew that this brähmaëa was now
worshiping the lotus feet of Çrémän Madana-gopäla and had come for
some special purpose of the Lord’s.

Actually, Çré Rädhä-devé had ordered the cowherd to go to the grove
that morning.

So he bowed down to his guest, raised him from the ground,
embraced him, and invited him to sit down.



2.1.95
athätithyena santoñya
viçväsotpädanäya saù

kiïcit tenänubhütaà yad
vyaïjayäm äsa sa-smitam

To further gain the brähmaëa’s confidence (saù viçväsa
utpädanäya), the cowherd pleased him with hospitality
(athätithyena santoñya) and then smiled (sa-smitam) and revealed
(vyaïjayäm äsa) something (kiïcit) about the brähmaëa’s life (tena
anubhütaà yad).



The young cowherd, Gopa-kumära, greeted his brähmaëa guest in a
manner befitting the time and place and then briefly recounted what
had happened in the brähmaëa’s life, beginning with his worship of
the goddess Kämäkhyä and leading up to his coming to this place on
the shore of the Yamunä.

The cowherd expertly revealed things hidden in the brähmaëa’s
heart that no one else could have known.



Why did he do this?

He wanted to win the brähmaëa’s trust so that the brähmaëa would
believe what he was about to be told.

Otherwise, the brähmaëa might be skeptical about Gopa-kumära’s
fantastic story



2.1.96
buddhvä gopa-kumäraà taà
labdhvevätma-priyaà mudä
viçvasto ’kathayat tasmin

sva-våttaà brähmaëo ’khilam

The brähmaëa now understood that this was a young cowherd boy
(buddhvä gopa-kumäraà taà) and accepted him (labdhvä) as if the
boy were a dear friend (ätma-priyaà iva). Happily trusting him
(mudä viçvasto), the brähmaëa then recounted (brähmaëah
akathayat) his own entire life story (tasmin sva-våttaà akhilam).



When the brähmaëa understood that this was not his worshipable
Lord but a cowherd with all good qualities, the brähmaëa relaxed.



2.1.97
sa-kärpaëyam idaà cäsau

praçritaù punar abravét
taà sarva-jïa-varaà matvä
sat-tamaà gopa-nandanam

Then with great humility (sa-kärpaëyam), considering (matvä) this
young child of the cowherds (taà gopa-nandanam) the best of wise
men (sarva-jïa-varaà) and a great saint (sat-tamaà), the brähmaëa
(asau) submissively added an inquiry (praçritaù idaà punar
abravét).



2.1.98
çré-brähmaëa uväca

çrutvä bahu-vidhaà sädhyaà
sädhanaà ca tatas tataù

präpyaà kåtyaà ca nirëetuà
na kiïcic chakyate mayä

The brähmaëa said: From various sources (tatas tataù) I have heard
(çrutvä) of various goals (bahu-vidhaà sädhyaà) and various
methods to achieve them (sädhanaà ca), but still I cannot definitely
decide (na kiïcit mayä nirëetuà çakyate) what goal I should strive
for and what I should do to reach it (präpyaà kåtyaà ca).



On the bank of the Gaìgä, at Käçé and elsewhere, the brähmaëa
had heard various kinds of spiritual advice.

He had heard in one place that heaven is the ultimate goal of life,
and in another that liberation from the cycle of birth and death is
the goal.

And as for means of success he had heard claims that karma was
the means, or jïäna, or other methods.

No wonder he was confused.



2.1.99
yac ca devy-äjïayä kiïcid

anutiñöhämi nityaçaù
tasyäpi kià phalaà tac ca
katamat karma vedmi na

Whatever the goddess ordered me (yac ca devy-äjïayä kiïcid), I
regularly do (anutiñöhämi nityaçaù). But I have no idea (na vedmi)
about the results of those duties (tasyäpi kià phalaà), or even what
kind of acts they are (tac ca katamat karma).



If the brähmaëa did not know what the goal of his endeavor was
and how he might achieve it, why was he continuing to chant his
mantra?

He was doing so because he had respect for the order of the
goddess Kämäkhyä.

The little she had asked him to do, namely chant this mantra, was
not much compared to the complex duties of householders and
sannyäsés that he had learned about from others.



He continued chanting out of reverence for the goddess, not because
he understood the essence of what he was doing.

He was even unaware whether this chanting belonged to the
category of ritual duties, cultivation of knowledge, or devotional
service.

Therefore, he thought, since his practice was not based on definite
knowledge and faith, it had no real value for his spiritual
advancement.



2.1.100
tenedaà viphalaà janma
manvänaù kämaye måtim

paraà jévämi kåpayä
çivayor mädhavasya ca

I therefore think (tena manvänaù) my life worthless (idaà janma
viphalaà), and I simply want to die (måtim kämaye). I continue to
live (jévämi) only by the mercy (paraà kåpayä) of Lord Mädhava
(mädhavasya), and Lord Çiva and his wife (çivayor ca).



It was at Prayäga that the brähmaëa had reached this point of crisis
in his spiritual life.

There also, however, he had received the grace of Lord Viñëu in the
form of Çré Mädhava and of Lord Viçveçvara and his wife
Kämäkhyä-devé, who had all appeared in dreams to give him
guidance.



2.1.101
tayaiväträdya sarva-jïaà

dayäluà tväà sva-deva-vat
präpya håñöaù prasanno ’smi
kåpaëaà mäà samuddhara

Only by their mercy (tayä eva) have I met you here today (atra adya
präpya tväà), a compassionate and all-knowing person (sarva-jïaà
dayäluà). You are just like my worshipable Deity (sva-deva-vat),
and I am very happy and satisfied to meet you (präpya håñöaù
prasanno ’smi). Now please deliver this wretched soul (kåpaëaà
mäà samuddhara).



At Prayäga the brähmaëa received the mercy of Çré Mädhava,
Viçveçvara, and Kämäkhyä-devé, but only in Våndävana could he
understand the inestimable value of that mercy.

Now he is confident that Gopa-kumära is as good as Lord Madana-
gopäla; in other words, Gopa-kumära’s transcendental instructions
can easily lift him out of the ocean of his doubts and out of the vast
ocean of material existence.



2.1.102
çré-parékñid uväca

niçamya sädaraà tasya
vacanaà sa vyacintayat

etasya kåta-kåtyasya
jätä pürëärthatä kilav

Çré Parékñit said: Respectfully having heard (sädaraà niçamya) the
brähmaëa’s words (tasya vacanaà), the young cowherd thought (sa
vyacintayat), “This person has done everything he needs to do
(etasya kåta-kåtyasya). Indeed, his life is a complete success (jätä
pürëärthatä kila).



The word ädara is usually understood to mean “respect,” but it can
also mean “affection.”

With respect for the brähmaëa’s status as a Mathurä brähmaëa and
with special affinity for him as a fellow worshiper of Çré Madana-
gopäla, Gopa-kumära heard him out.

Texts 102 through 108 describe Gopa-kumära’s thoughtful concern
for the brähmaëa.



2.1.103
kevalaà tat-padämbhoja-

säkñäd-ékñävaçiñyate
taj-jape ’rhati näsaktià
kintu tan-näma-kértane

“All that remains for him to achieve (kevalaà avaçiñyate) is to see
directly the lotus feet of the Lord (säkñäd tat-padämbhoja-ékñä). He
needs to become attached not so much to the solitary chanting of the
Lord’s mantra (taj-jape na äsaktià arhati) but to the saìkértana of
His names (kintu tan-näma-kértane).



When received by Païcarätric initiation in a Vaiñëava sampradäya,
viñëu-mantras deliver the chanter from illusion and provide him
liberation and entrance into the divine life of devotional service.

But the highest standard of pure love of God is obtainable not by the
päïcarätrika-vidhi but by the bhägavata-vidhi of näma-saìkértana,
worship of Kåñëa’s names without material motives.



The Prägjyotiña-pura brähmaëa had been chanting the ten-syllable
Gopäla mantra for some time with good effect, but only after he
heard the çuddha-näma from Gopa-kumära was he able to chant the
same names of Lord Gopäla in the perfect consciousness of
saìkértana.

Offenseless saìkértana with concentrated attention naturally
develops into spontaneous attraction to Kåñëa and His loving
service.



2.1.104-105
çréman-madana-gopäla-pädäbjopäsanät param

näma-saìkértana-präyäd väïchätéta-phala-pradät

tal-lélä-sthala-pälénäà çraddhä-sandarçanädaraiù
sampädyamänän nitaräà kiïcin nästy eva sädhanam

“Certainly no means of perfection is superior (kiïcin nästy eva param
sädhanam) to the worship of Çrémän Madana-gopäla’s lotus feet (çrémad-
madana-gopäla-pädäbja upäsanät). That worship yields results far beyond
what one could expect (väïchätéta-phala-pradät). It should be performed
mainly through näma-saìkértana (näma-saìkértana-präyäd), along with
reverence and affection (çraddhä-sandarçana ädaraiù) for the many places of
Çré Gopäla’s pastimes (tal-lélä-sthala-pälénäà), places one should regularly
visit (nitaräà sampädyamänän).



How then had the brähmaëa already made so much spiritual
advancement?

He had done so by worshiping Çré Kåñëa, although irregularly.

He had been worshiping without the complete faith and
understanding that come only from the special mercy of Kåñëa’s
pure devotees.



But any contact with Kåñëa, the supreme goal of all existence,
assures absolute perfection, and so also does any contact with His
names, for hearing and chanting of His names is the supreme
method for attaining kåñëa-prema.

Even offensive chanting of Kåñëa’s names, if continued long enough,
will free one from disqualifications, and even nämäbhäsa, offenseless
chanting without real attachment, will quickly lead to liberation and
the rise of transcendental attachment and taste.

Thus for spiritual upliftment there is no better practice than worship
of the divine lotus feet of Lord Madana-gopäla.



In this verse the Lord’s feet are described as çrémän, indicating that
they fully possess all types of wealth and splendor.

They have the potency to satisfy all the heartfelt desires of a
devotee and to delight him in ways unanticipated by his conscious,
and even subconscious, desires.

The principal activity of this worship is saìkértana, chanting out
loud in melodious song the Lord’s names, like Kåñëa, Govinda and
Gopäla.



Çré Parékñit further suggests that the effects of hari-näma-saìkértana
are enhanced by visiting the sacred places in Vraja-bhümi where
Kåñëa enjoyed pastimes with His gopas and gopés.

As much as other obligations in devotional service allow, Vaiñëavas
should wander about these places and see them with their own
eyes.

If they do this with love and respect, their näma-bhajana will soon
bear fruit.



2.1.106
saïjäta-premakäc cäsmäc
catur-varga-viòambakät
tat-pädäbja-vaçé-käräd

anyat sädhyaà na kiïcana

“There is no other final goal (anyat sädhyaà na kiïcana) than that
in which pure love of God appears (saïjäta-premakät ca asmät),
mocking the four lesser aims of life (catur-varga-viòambakät) and
bringing the Lord’s lotus feet under one’s control (tat-pädäbja-vaçé-
käräd).



In comparison to kåñëa-prema, the four goals religiosity, economic
development, sense gratification, and liberation appear
insignificant.

Only prema-bhakti can bring the Personality of Godhead under
control: çré-kåñëäkarñiëé ca sä. (Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhu 1.1.17)



2.1.107
iti bodhayituà cäsya

sarva-saàçaya-nodanam
sva-våttam eva nikhilaà
nünaà präk pratipädaye

“To bring him to this realization (iti ca asya bodhayituà), first I
must tell him (nünaà präk pratipädaye) my own history in full
(sva-våttam eva nikhilaà). That will clear away all his doubts
(sarva-saàçaya-nodanam).



The brähmaëa needs to be informed that Kåñëa is the goal of his
endeavors and that näma-saìkértana is the means to achieve Kåñëa.

But if Gopa-kumära were to say this from the start, the brähmaëa,
his mind ruled by doubts and misconceptions, might not grasp the
full import of the advice.

Therefore, to win the brähmaëa’s trust, Gopa-kumära first needs to
describe his own experiences, beginning from when he also received
the same gopäla-mantra and continuing up to the present moment.



That will drive away the brähmaëa’s doubts and wrong ideas.

It will also allow the brähmaëa to drink the nectar of çré-bhagavat-
kathä, which will render his heart pure enough to assimilate the
transcendental knowledge he requires.

In fact, that knowledge should then manifest itself automatically,
even without needing to be explicitly stated.



2.1.108
svayam eva sva-mähätmyaà

kathyate yan na tat satäm
sammataà syät tathäpy asya
nänyäkhyänäd dhitaà bhavet

“Describing (kathyate) one’s own glories (svayam eva sva-
mähätmyaà) is disapproved by spiritual authorities (na tat satäm
sammataà syät). But (tathäpy) nothing else I could tell (na anya
äkhyänäd) will bring about his good fortune (asya hitaà bhavet).”



As the saying goes, sva-praçaàsä dhruvo måtyuù: “Self-praise is as
good as death.”

All the same, Gopa-kumära understands that nothing but his own
story will dispel the brähmaëa’s doubts and give him tattva-jïäna.



Because Gopa-kumära used his mystic power to describe the
brähmaëa’s past, the brähmaëa is already inclined to believe him.

So Gopa-kumära should not hesitate to tell his own story and
thereby make the brähmaëa fortunate, since his own story is very
similar to that of the brähmaëa and will drive away all his doubts.

Çré Rädhä’s order will then be quickly carried out, and what would
ordinarily have been a breach of etiquette will be perfectly
acceptable behavior.



2.1.109
evaà viniçcitya mahänubhävo

gopätmajo ’säv avadhäpya vipram
ätmänubhütaà gadituà pravåttaù

pauräëiko yadvad åñiù puräëam

Thus the saintly son of the cowherds (asäv mahänubhävo
gopätmajah) made up his mind (evaà viniçcitya). He asked the
brähmaëa for his attention (avadhäpya vipram) and began to speak
(gadituà pravåttaù) about his own life (ätmänubhütaà), just as a
sage versed in the Puräëas (yadvad pauräëiko åñiù) would speak an
epic (puräëam).



Gopa-kumära spoke with great authority; although he was just a
young herdsman, anyone listening to him would think he was an
ancient speaker of the Puräëas like Romaharñaëa Süta or his son
Ugraçravä, or a seer of Vedic mantras like the åñi Vämadeva.

His narration was as authoritative as the Puräëas and fully in
accord with all çästras.



The sage Devala has defined the characteristics of a åñi:

ürdhva-retäs tapasy ugro
niyatäçé ca saàyamé

çäpänugrahayoù çaktaù
satya-sandho bhaved åñiù

“A åñi is one (åñiù bhaved) whose semen flows upward (ürdhva-
retäh), who is fierce in observing austere vows (tapasy ugro), who
eats moderately (niyatäçé), controls his senses (saàyamé), is able to
curse and bless (çäpa-anugrahayoù çaktaù), and adheres firmly to
the truth (satya-sandhah).”



2.1.110
çré-gopa-kumära uväca

atretihäsä bahavo
vidyante ’thäpi kathyate
sva-våttam evänusmåtya
mohädäv api saìgatam

Çré Gopa-kumära said: There are many historical accounts (itihäsä
bahavo vidyante) relevant to this topic (atra), but (athäpi) I am
going to tell you (kathyate) my own story (sva-våttam eva),
including recollections (anusmåtya) of what occurred at times when
I was bewildered by ecstasy and other distractions (mohädäv api
saìgatam).



There are many ancient historical accounts about what certain people did
and said to one another that may be useful in explaining how to determine
the best goal of life and the means to achieve it.

These accounts are called Itihäsas:
dharmärtha-käma-mokñäëäm

upadeça-samanvitam
pürva-våtta-kathä-yuktam

itihäsaà pracakñate

“A text that consists of narrations of past events (pürva-våtta-kathä-yuktam)
and includes instructions (upadeça-samanvitam) about religiosity, economic
development, sense gratification, and liberation (dharmärtha-käma-
mokñäëäm) is called an Itihäsa (itihäsaà pracakñate).”



Gopa-kumära’s plan, however, is to tell his own history instead.

Of all forms of evidence for establishing the truth, experience from
one’s own life is the strongest.

Thus when Gopa-kumära frankly reveals the events of his life, the
brähmaëa should be persuaded of the higher truth that Gopa-
kumära has grasped.



On occasions Gopa-kumära was unaware of what was going on
around him because the overflowing of his love for the Supreme
Lord disturbed his external perception.

Even so, by virtue of his advanced self-realization he can now
recollect even the details of events of which he was unconscious
when they occurred.



Many of these personal events are also too confidential to discuss
freely in public, and Gopa-kumära may be somewhat embarrassed
to mention them.

He feels obliged, however, to do everything he can to help
enlighten the brähmaëa.

As Gopa-kumära will tell the brähmaëa in the last chapter of this
book:



paçya yac cätmanas tasya
tadéyänäm api dhruvam

våttaà parama-gopyaà tat
sarvaà te kathitaà mayä

“Just see (paçya). I have told you everything (sarvaà te kathitaà
mayä) that happened to me (yac ca ätmanah), and everything done
by the Lord (tasya) and His devotees (tadéyänäm), even that which
is extremely confidential (tat dhruvam parama-gopyaà api).”
(Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.7.4)



2.1.111
gopäla-våtter vaiçyasya
govardhana-niväsinaù

putro ’ham édåço bälaù
purä gäç cärayan nijäù

I am a son (putro ’ham) of a vaiçya (vaiçyasya) of Govardhana
(govardhana-niväsinaù) who made his living as a cowherd (gopäla-
våtter). As a young boy of that community (édåço bälaù), I used to
tend my own cows (purä nijäù gäh cärayan).



2.1.112
tasmin govardhane kåñëä-

tére våndävane ’tra ca
mäthure maëòale bälaiù
samaà vipra-vara sthitaù

O best of learned brähmaëas (vipra-vara), I stayed (sthitaù) in the
company of other boys (bälaiù samaà) there at Govardhana (tasmin
govardhane), here in Våndävana (atra våndävane), on the banks of
the Yamunä (kåñëä-tére), and at various other places in the district of
Mathurä (ca mäthure maëòale).



Now Gopa-kumära begins his story, which will continue till the
end of the sixth chapter.

He was born in a vaiçya community, in a family of cowherds.

Many scriptures, including Çrémad-Bhägavatam (10.24.21),
describe that vaiçyas may engage in four occupations: trade,
banking, farming, and cow protection (kåñi-väëijya-go-rakñä
kusédaà ca).



As this history unfolds, we shall find that although a long time has
passed since Gopa-kumära was an innocent boy at Govardhana, he
has not aged at all.

As he explains later, this was due to a blessing given him by his
spiritual master:



tvam etasya prabhäveëa
cira-jévé bhavänv-aham
édåg-gopärbha-rüpaç ca

tat-phaläpty-arha-mänasaù

“By the potency of this mantra (etasya prabhäveëa), may you live a
long time (tvam cira-jévé bhava), may you always have (anv-aham)
the form of a cowherd boy (édåg-gopärbha-rüpaç ca), and may you
develop the right mentality (arha-mänasaù) for tasting the mantra’s
fruit (tat-phala äpty).” (Båhad-bhägavatämåta 2.1.191)



Gopa-kumära’s tending a herd of his own cows means that his
family was relatively well-to-do and independent.

In the course of doing this work, he wandered over the area within
the twenty-yojana circumference of Mathurä-maëòala.

Among the places he used for cow herding, his special favorites
were Govardhana, the forest of Våndävana, and the shores of the
Yamunä.



Sometimes he went to other locations in the dhäma, like Mahävana,
but according to one transcendental opinion Vraja-bhümi consists
of nothing but Govardhana, Våndävana, and the Yamunä, since
these three places pervade the entire dhäma.

In any case, there is no place outside Vraja-dhäma where a cowherd
can get real benefit from his occupation.

Gopa-kumära addresses his new student by saying “O best of
learned brähmaëas” because the student hails from the brähmaëa
community of Mathurä.



2.1.113
vana-madhye ca paçyämo
nityam ekaà dvijottamam

divya-mürtià virakty-äòhyaà
paryaöantam itas tataù

In the forest (vana-madhye) we regularly saw (nityam paçyämah) a
certain first-class brähmaëa (ekaà dvijottamam), wandering from
place to place (paryaöantam itas tataù). He was very renounced
(virakty-äòhyaà), and his body appeared like that of a god (divya-
mürtià).



This person the boys frequently saw was in truth the best of
brähmaëas.

His body was golden and very beautiful.



2.1.114
kértayantaà muhuù kåñëaà

japa-dhyäna-rataà kvacit
nåtyantaà kväpi gäyantaà

kväpi häsa-paraà kvacit

He was always chanting the glories of Kåñëa (kértayantaà muhuù
kåñëaà). Sometimes he sang and sometimes danced (nåtyantaà
kväpi gäyantaà). Sometimes, absorbed in meditation, he chanted his
mantra to himself (japa-dhyäna-rataà kvacit), and sometimes he
gave himself to laughter (kväpi häsa-paraà kvacit).



The outstanding characteristic of this brähmaëa was that he always
vibrated Kåñëa’s glories, either with the two-syllable name Kåñëa or
with other names of the Personality of Godhead.

He would sing these names sweetly in various ways.

He sometimes appeared withdrawn into his private japa and
dhyäna, which he dutifully performed daily even though he was
already perfect in chanting the Lord’s holy names.



As the tantras prescribe, even a person who has perfected the
chanting of his mantra should continue to perform regular worship
through japa and dhyäna to show gratitude to his spiritual
benefactors:



siddha-mantro ’pi pütätmä
tri-sandhyaà devam arcayet
niyamenaika-sandhyaà vä

japed añöottaraà çatam

“Even if one has perfected his mantra (siddha-mantro ’pi) and is
completely pure in heart (pütätmä), he should still worship the Lord
(devam arcayet) at the three junctures of the day (tri-sandhyaà) by
the method prescribed (niyamena). Or at least at one of these three
times he should do this worship (eka-sandhyaà vä), and 108 times
he should chant japa of his mantra (japed añöottaraà çatam).”



When the brähmaëa seemed withdrawn, intent on his prescribed
chanting and meditation, in fact his outward senses were inactive
not because he was controlling them out of duty but because
ecstatic love was swelling up within him.



2.1.115
vikroçantaà kvacid bhümau
skhalantaà kväpi matta-vat
luöhantaà bhuvi kuträpi
rudantaà kvacid uccakaiù

Sometimes he shouted (vikroçantaà kvacid), or loudly sobbed
(rudantaà kvacid uccakaiù), or stumbled and fell to the ground
(bhümau skhalantaà kväpi), or rolled about on the ground
(luöhantaà bhuvi kuträpi) like a madman (matta-vat).



2.1.116
visaàjïaà patitaà kväpi

çleñma-läläçru-dhärayä
paìkayantaà gaväà vartma-

rajäàsi måta-vat kvacit

Sometimes he fell unconscious (visaàjïaà patitaà kväpi) and lay
still like a corpse (måta-vat), the flood of his mucus, saliva, and tears
(çleñma-lälä-açru-dhärayä) turning the dust on the cow path (gaväà
vartma rajäàsi) into mud (paìkayantaà).



Because the brähmaëa was practicing such intense chanting of the
Lord’s names, he would sometimes feel joy so immense that he
would lose outward consciousness.

Sometimes he would collapse without wetting the ground as
described here, and then he would appear to have died.



2.1.117
kautukena vayaà bälä

yämo ’muà vékñituà sadä
sa tu gopa-kumärän no 

labdhvä namati bhaktitaù

Out of curiosity (kautukena) we cowherd boys (vayaà bälä) would
often come (sadä yämo) look at him (amuà vékñituà). But when he
(sah tu) saw (labdhvä) us in front of him (nah gopa-kumärän) he
would bow down to us with devotion (namati bhaktitaù).

He apparently had great respect for the boys, despite their having no
special respect for him.



2.1.118
gäòham äçliñyati premëä
sarväìgeñu sa-cumbanam
parityaktuà na çaknoti

mädåçän priya-bandhu-vat

He would heartily embrace us (gäòham äçliñyati) and affectionately
cover us with kisses (premëä sarväìgeñu sa-cumbanam), as if we
were his best friends (priya-bandhu-vat). He was unable to give up
(parityaktuà na çaknoti) our company (mädåçän).



Immersed in kåñëa-prema, this brähmaëa was attracted to these
village boys because they resembled young Kåñëa and His cowherd
friends. Priya-bandhu has several meanings: “best friends,” “close
relatives,” “most dear devotees of the Lord,” and “the Supreme
Lord, who is dear to His devotees.”



2.1.119
mayä go-rasa-dänädi-
sevayäsau prasäditaù
ekadä yamunä-tére

präpyäliìgya jagäda mäm

He was pleased (asau prasäditaù) with my services like giving gifts
of milk products (go-rasa-dänädi-sevayä). One day (ekadä), meeting
me on the shore of the Yamunä (yamunä-tére präpya), he embraced
me and spoke in this way (äliìgya jagäda mäm):



Gopa-kumära gave his new friend presents of milk, yogurt, and
other milk products and would also carry his water pot and follow
him around.

This kind of voluntary service pleased the great soul, who became
disposed to give the boy his mercy.



2.1.120
vatsa tvaà sakaläbhéñöa-
siddhim icchasi ced imam

prasädaà jagad-éçasya
snätvä keçyäà gåhäëa mat

“My dear child (vatsa), if you want (ced tvaà) to fulfill all your
desires (sakala abhéñöa-siddhim icchasi), please bathe at Keçé-ghäöa
(snätvä keçyäà) and then accept from Me (mat gåhäëa) this mercy
of the Lord of the universe (imam jagad-éçasya prasädaà).”



Normally we consider the mercy of the Supreme Lord something
intangible, but the saintly brähmaëa called it “this mercy” as if it
were a tangible object in front of them.

He told Gopa-kumära “Just take it from me” as if literally placing it
in his hands.



2.1.121
evam etaà bhavan-mantraà

snätäyopadideça me
pürëa-kämo ’napekñyo ’pi

sa dayälu-çiromaëiù

Thus, after I bathed (evam snätäya), he imparted to me (upadideça
me) the same mantra you are chanting (etad bhavad-mantraà).
Although he was fully satisfied in himself and indifferent to material
things (pürëa-kämah anapekñyah api), he was the crest jewel of all
compassionate souls (sah dayälu-çiromaëiù).



Since Gopa-kumära and his student have been initiated into the
same mantra, their relationship should become very friendly.

When Gopa-kumära got his mantra he should not have thought
that this was his guru’s way of reciprocating the gifts of buttermilk
and yogurt.

His guru, being fully self-satisfied, did not need the service.

Only out of infinite compassion for the fallen souls did the guru
show Gopa-kumära his mercy.



2.1.122
püjä-vidhià çikñayituà
dhyeyam uccärayan jape
premäkulo gato mohaà

rudan virahiëéva saù

He was about to explain the method of worshiping (püjä-vidhià
çikñayituà) with the mantra (jape), but as soon as he mentioned the
object of meditation (dhyeyam uccärayan) he was overcome by pure
love of God (premäkulah), became confused (gato mohaà), and
started crying like a woman separated from her lover (rudan virahiëi
iva).



Gopa-kumära’s guru had the instructions for properly using the
mantra just on the tip of his tongue.

He was about to tell Gopa-kumära how to mark the body with the
syllables of the mantra, how to meditate systematically on the
meaning of the mantra, and all the other details for reciting the
mantra in worship.

But as soon as he started to describe the beautiful form of Çrémän
Madana-gopäla a sudden ecstasy caught hold of him, and, crying like
a lovesick woman remembering her distant beloved, he lost his train
of thought.



2.1.123
saàjïäà präpto ’tha kiïcin na

prañöuà çakto mayä bhiyä
utthäya vimanasko ’gät

kväpi präptaù punar na saù

When he regained normal consciousness (atha saàjïäà präpto) I
was afraid (mayä bhiyä) to ask him anything (na kiïcit prañöuà
çaktah). He stood up (utthäya) and went away (agät), distressed
(vimanasko). And after that he was nowhere to be found (kväpi
präptaù punar na saù).



Having just received initiation, Gopa-kumära felt deep reverence
for his spiritual master, and without first being spoken to he dared
not say anything.

He feared he might have done something offensive to upset his
guru and thought that if he said anything wrong his guru might
start crying again.

Why didn’t the saintly brähmaëa give the missing instructions
unasked?



In his ecstatic mood he was unhappy and distracted, so he went
away saying nothing more.

And because he had no fixed residence he was not to be found
again.



2.1.124
mayä tu kim idaà labdhaà

kim asya phalam eva vä
mantraù kathaà sädhanéya

iti jïätaà na kiïcana

I had no idea (mayä tu na kiïcana jïätaà) what this mantra was
that I had received (kim idaà labdhaà), what fruit its chanting
would bear (kim asya phalam eva vä), or even how the mantra was
to be practiced (mantraù kathaà sädhanéya iti).



Gopa-kumära did not even know the name of this ten-syllable
mantra.

Was the mantra meant to be sung out loud?

Or chanted quietly?

Or was it a mantra at all?

If it was powerful, when chanted perfectly what fruit would it bear?



His guru had told him that the mantra would fulfill all his desires,
but that was vague.

Until now Gopa-kumära had never thought seriously about his
ultimate desires and goals.



2.1.125
tad-väkya-gauraveëaiva

mantraà taà kevalaà mukhe
kenäpy alakñito ’jasraà
japeyaà kautukäd iva

Simply out of respect for the brähmaëa’s words (tad-väkya-
gauraveëa eva), I constantly murmured this mantra (mantraà taà
ajasraà kevalaà mukhe) in secluded places, unseen by others
(kenäpy alakñito). I chanted it just out of curiosity (japeyaà
kautukäd iva).



Gopa-kumära, aware of his ignorance of the true nature of the
mantra, was embarrassed to chant it in public.

But it certainly fascinated him.



2.1.126
tan-mahä-puruñasyaiva
prabhävät tädåçena ca

japena citta-çuddhir me
tatra çraddhäpy ajäyata

By the influence of that great person (tan-mahä-puruñasyaiva
prabhävät), even such aimless chanting (tädåçena ca japena)
purified my mind (me citta-çuddhih), and I developed faith in the
mantra (tatra çraddhäpy ajäyata).



Without scientific knowledge of its practice and significance, the
young sädhaka Gopa-kumära could hardly have solid faith in the
mantra.

He was not firmly convinced of its efficacy, nor was he
affectionately attracted to it.

Nonetheless, his naive chanting purified his mind of lust, envy, and
greed.



2.1.127
tad-väkyaà cänusandhäya

jagad-éçvara-sädhakam
taà mantraà manyamäno ’haà

tuñyan japa-paro ’bhavam

Contemplating my guru’s words (tad-väkyaà ca anusandhäya), I
understood the mantra (taà mantraà manyamäno ahaà) to be the
means for achieving the Lord of the universe (jagad-éçvara-
sädhakam). Thus I became satisfied (tuñyan) and absorbed in
chanting (japa-paro abhavam).



Gopa-kumära’s guru had told him, “Accept the Supreme Lord’s
mercy.”

Remembering this, Gopa-kumära concluded that the mantra was
meant for obtaining the favor of the Supreme Lord.

This was a satisfying reason to take enthusiastically to the chanting.



2.1.128
kédåço jagad-éço ’sau

kadä vä dåçyatäà mayä
tad-eka-lälaso hitvä

gåhädén jähnavém agäm

I became eager to know who this Lord of the universe was (kédåço
jagad-éço asau) and when I might be able to see Him (kadä vä
dåçyatäà mayä). With this as my only aspiration (tad-eka-lälaso) I
abandoned my home and other attachments (gåhädén hitvä) and
went to the bank of the Gaìgä (jähnavém agäm).



Wanting to identify the Lord of the universe, Gopa-kumära
compared Him to familiar people and things.

But he could find no clue in the place where he had been brought
up, so he left home to wander in search of the Lord.



2.1.129
düräc chaìkha-dhvanià çrutvä

tat-padaà pulinaà gataù
vipraà vékñyänamaà tatra

çälagräma-çilärcakam

Hearing the distant sound of a conchshell being blown (düräc
chaìkha-dhvanià çrutvä), I followed that sound to its origin on a
sandy bank of the river (tat-padaà pulinaà gataù). There I saw a
learned brähmaëa (vipraà vékñyänamaà tatra) worshiping a
Çälagräma-çilä, and I bowed down (çälagräma-çilärcakam).



2.1.130
kià imaà yajasi sväminn

iti påñöo mayä hasan
so ’vadat kià na jänäsi
bäläyaà jagad-éçvaraù

I asked him (mayä påñöah), “Master (sväminn), what are you
worshiping (kià imaà yajasi)?” Laughing (hasan), he replied (sah
avadat), “Dear boy (bäla), don’t you know (kià na jänäsi) that this
is the Lord of the universe (ayaà jagad-éçvaraù)?”

The worshiper was surprised that anyone, even a child, would be
ignorant that Çré Çälagräma is a direct incarnation of the Lord of the
universe.



2.1.131
tac chrutvähaà su-sampräpto
nidhià labdhveva nirdhanaù

nañöaà vä bändhavo bandhuà
paramäà mudam äptavän

Hearing this (tac çrutvä) I felt unlimited happiness (ahaà paramäà
mudam äptavän), like a poor man (nirdhanaù) finding (labdhvä) a
welcome treasure (su-sampräpto nidhià iva), or a family man (vä
bändhavah) reuniting with a long-lost relative (nañöaà bandhuà).



2.1.132
jagad-éçaà muhuù paçyan

daëòa-vac chraddhayänamam
pädodakaà sa-nirmälyaà
viprasya kåpayäpnuvam

I gazed for a long time (muhuù paçyan) at the Lord of the universe
(jagad-éçaà) and with faith bowed down to Him (çraddhayä
naman), my whole body flat on the ground like a rod (daëòa-vat).
By the brähmaëa’s mercy (viprasya kåpayä) I received (äpnuvam)
some water that had washed the Lord’s feet (pädodakaà), and some
remnants of offerings to Him (sa-nirmälyaà).



With newborn faith and affection for the Lord in His Çälagräma
form, Gopa-kumära happily accepted the Lord’s caraëämåta, along
with remnants of tulasé leaves and other items earlier offered to the
Lord.



2.1.133
udyatena gåhaà gantuà

karaëòe tena çäyitam
jagad-éçaà vilokyärto

vyalapaà säsram édåçam

Then the brähmaëa, preparing to return home (udyatena gåhaà
gantuà), lay the Lord of the universe to rest (tena jagad-éçaà
çäyitam) in a box (karaëòe). Pained to see this (vilokya ärtah), I
tearfully complained in this way (vyalapaà säsram édåçam):



2.1.134
hä hä dhåtaù karaëòäntar

asthäne parameçvaraù
kim apy asau na cäbhuìkta
nidrä tu kñudhayä katham

“My God (hä hä ), you are putting the Supreme Lord (parameçvaraù
dhåtaù) into a box (karaëòa antar)—such an unfit place (asthäne)!
And He hasn’t even eaten (asau na ca abhuìkta)! How will He sleep
(nidrä tu katham) if He is hungry (kñudhayä)?”.



Gopa-kumära thought the little box an ill-chosen place for the Lord
of the universe.

Told that being placed in such a box is what is done with the Deity
after worship to Him is finished, Gopa-kumära replied that he had
not seen the brähmaëa make an offering of food substantial enough
to satisfy the Lord’s appetite and that the Lord should not be forced
to sleep without first being fed.



2.1.135
prakåtyaiva na jänämi

mäthura-brähmaëottama
asmäd vilakñaëaù kaçcit
kväpy asti jagad-éçvaraù

O excellent brähmaëa from Mathurä (mäthura-brähmaëottama),
because of my material conditioning (prakåtyaiva) I was unaware
(na jänämi) that the Lord of the universe (jagad-éçvaraù) is different
(vilakñaëaù asti) from everyone and everything (kaçcit kväpy) in
this world (asmäd).



Gopa-kumära was ignorant of the Supreme Person’s transcendental
nature.

The Lord can enjoy Himself everywhere simultaneously by
expanding into an infinite number of forms.

There is no reason to worry that He will go hungry because of one
devotee’s neglect.

He may seem to be a small stone trapped in a box, but in fact the
Lord is unlimited.



2.1.136
ity akåtrima-santäpaà

viläpäturam abravét
brähmaëaù säntayitvä mäà

hréëa-vad vinayänvitaù

As I complained and suffered (viläpa äturam) in my uncontrived
lamentation (akåtrima-santäpaà), the brähmaëa tried to console me
(brähmaëaù säntayitvä mäà). Full of humility (vinayänvitaù), he
shyly spoke (hréëa-vad abravét).



The saintly brähmaëa was ashamed of being too poor to feed even a
human guest, what to speak of the Supreme Lord.

And in fact the place where he had now performed his worship
simply had no facilities for cooking.

But the humility the brähmaëa felt was not caused by any external
circumstance; it was a natural ecstasy of his individual type of love
of God.



2.1.137
nava-vaiñëava kià kartuà
daridraù çaknuyäà param
arpayämi sva-bhogyaà hi

jagad-éçäya kevalam

“O new Vaiñëava (nava-vaiñëava),” he said, “what more can this
poor man do (daridraù kià param kartuà çaknuyäà)? I can offer
(arpayämi) to the Lord of the universe (jagad-éçäya) only the meals I
prepare for myself (sva-bhogyaà hi kevalam).

The brähmaëa who lived near the Gaìgä thought, “If this cowherd
boy has never seen a brähmaëa like me worshiping Çälagräma-çilä,
he must be new to spiritual life.”



2.1.138-39
yadi püjotsavaà tasya vaibhavaà ca didåkñase

tadaitad-deça-räjasya viñëu-püjänurägiëaù

mahä-sädhoù puréà yähi vartamänam adürataù
tatra säkñät samékñasva durdarçaà jagad-éçvaram

“If you are eager to see (yadi didåkñase) the Lord’s opulence (tasya
vaibhavaà) and a great festival of His worship (püjä utsavaà ca), please go
(tadä yähi) to the capital city (puréà) of this country’s very saintly ruler
(etad-deça-räjasya mahä-sädhoù). He is attached to the worship of Lord
Viñëu in great love (viñëu-püjä anurägiëaù). You will find his city not far
away (vartamänam adürataù), and there (tatra) you can behold (samékñasva)
the Lord of the universe (säkñät jagad-éçvaram), who is so difficult to see
(durdarçaà).



The king of this district on the shore of the Gaìgä was a sincere
Vaiñëava, which made him a greater saint than any karmé, jïäné, or
ordinary yogé.

He worshiped the Deity of Lord Viñëu with festive opulence.

If Gopa-kumära liked, he could go to the capital and see for himself
this king’s wonderful worship.



He could see the Lord’s beauty, the rich offerings made to the Lord,
and His luxurious sleeping quarters.

The opulences of the king’s Deity were much more readily visible
than those of the poor brähmaëa’s Çälagräma-çilä.



2.1.140
håt-pürakaà mahänandaà

sarvathänubhaviñyasi
idäném etya mad-gehe

bhuìkñva viñëu-niveditam

“You will feel great ecstasy (mahänandaà anubhaviñyasi), fulfilling
all your heart’s desires (sarvathä håt-pürakaà). But for now
(idäném) please come have lunch in my house (etya mad-gehe
bhuìkñva) from the remnants of what has been offered to Lord
Viñëu (viñëu-niveditam).”



Gopa-kumära will certainly feel bliss if he witnesses the opulence of the
Viñëu Deity in the royal city, hears the songs and prayers recited for the
pleasure of the Lord, and tastes the remnants of food offered to the Lord.

The brähmaëa admits that devotees who have pure love for the Lord prefer to
see Him worshiped with suitable opulence, opulence that he, a poor man,
cannot provide for his own Deity.

Gopa-kumära should therefore at once go to the capital, but before he goes
he should have lunch at the brähmaëa’s house, where he can taste what little
rice and other items have been offered this morning to the brähmaëa’s
Çälagräma Deity.



2.1.141
tad-väcänandito ’gatvä
kñudhito ’pi tad-älayam

taà praëamya tad-uddiñöa-
vartmanä täà purém agäm

Delighted by the brähmaëa’s words (tad-väcä änanditah), I offered
him my obeisances (taà praëamya) and without stopping at his
house (tad-älayam agatvä) (even though hungry (kñudhito ’pi)), I
set off for the capital (täà purém agäm) by the road he pointed out
(tad-uddiñöa-vartmanä).



Gopa-kumära repeatedly prostrated himself before the brähmaëa
with great devotion.

He did this partly to beg pardon for declining the brähmaëa’s
invitation and partly to beg blessings for an auspicious journey.



2.1.142
antaù-pure deva-kule

jagad-éçärcana-dhvanim
apürvaà tumulaà düräc

chrutväpåccham amuà janän

Within the inner precincts of the city (antaù-pure), from a distance
(dürät) I heard (çrutvä) the sound (dhvanim) of temple worship
(deva-kule arcana) of the Lord of the universe (jagad-éça). I had
never heard such a tumult (apürvaà tumulaà), so I asked about it
from people nearby (apåccham amuà janän).



The noise Gopa-kumära heard came from the Lord’s ärati ceremony
in the royal temple, where many devotees were chanting and
playing musical instruments.

The sound impressed Gopa-kumära as very wonderful.



2.1.143
vijïäya tatra jagad-éçvaram ékñituà taà
kenäpy avärita-gatiù sa-javaà praviçya

çaìkhäri-paìkaja-gadä-vilasat-karäbjaà
çrémac-catur-bhujam apaçyam ahaà samakñam

Learning (vijïäya) that the Lord of the universe (jagad-éçvaram) was
being worshiped (tatra), I wanted to see Him (taà ékñituà). As I
approached, no one stopped me (kenäpy avärita-gatiù), so I quickly
entered the temple (sa-javaà praviçya), where in front of me
(samakñam) I beheld (ahaà apaçyam) the beautiful four-armed
form of the Lord (çrémac-catur-bhujam), His hands resplendent with
a conchshell, disc, lotus, and club (çaìkhäri-paìkaja-gadä-vilasat-
karäbjaà).



The guards at the door of the temple neither questioned Gopa-
kumära nor blocked his entrance, so he eagerly ran inside.

There he saw the Deity of Viñëu, whose beauty and opulence more
than fulfilled the brähmaëa’s predictions, and Gopa-kumära’s own
expectations.

The four arms of the Lord resembled the bodies of mighty serpents.



2.1.144
sarväìga-sundarataraà nava-megha-käntià
kauçeya-péta-vasanaà vana-mälayäòhyam

sauvarëa-bhüñaëam avarëya-kiçora-mürtià
pürëendu-vaktram amåta-smitam abja-netram

All the parts of His body were exquisitely attractive (sarväìga-
sundarataraà), and His complexion resembled a new rain cloud (nava-
megha-käntià). Words can hardly describe his youthful body (avarëya-
kiçora-mürtià), dressed in yellow silk (kauçeya-péta-vasanaà), ornamented
with gold (sauvarëa-bhüñaëam), and garlanded with forest flowers that
increased His beauty (vana-mälayäòhyam). His face (vaktram), with its sweet
nectarean smile (amåta-smitam) and lotuslike eyes (abja-netram), appeared
like the full moon (pürëa indu).



Beginning from His eyes and mouth, every part of Lord Viñëu’s
body was enchanting.

Gopa-kumära could only compare His beauty to that of the most
beautiful things he knew—a rain cloud, the moon, and lotus
flowers.



2.1.145
sampüjita-vividha-durlabha-vastu-vargaiù

sevänuñakta-paricäraka-vånda-juñöam
nåtyädikaà ca purato ’nubhavantam ärät

tiñöhantam äsana-vare su-paricchadaugham

While many attendants (paricäraka-vånda-juñöam), fondly attached
to serving Him (sevänuñakta), worshiped Him (sampüjita) with
various rare items (vividha-durlabha-vastu-vargaiù), He stood
(tiñöhantam) on an excellent throne (äsana-vare) and from a
distance (ärät) watched (anubhavantam) the dancing and other
entertainment (nåtyädikaà ca) presented before Him (purato).
Every sort of wonderful paraphernalia was being engaged for His
pleasure (su-paricchadaugham).



As the most precious items to be found were presented to the Lord,
one after another, His personal attendants waved cämara fans
intently and offered Him betel nut and other refreshments.

In the midst of all this, He stood on His throne instead of coming
forward to meet the crowd and acknowledged the entertainment
going on further away by watching with unblinking eyes.



2.1.146
paramänanda-pürëo ’haà

praëaman daëòa-van muhuù
vyacintayam idaà svasyä-
paçyam adya didåkñitam

Filled with supreme bliss (paramänanda-pürëah), I repeatedly fell
flat on the ground (ahaà praëaman daëòa-vat muhuù). “Today
(adya),” I thought (vyacintayam), “I have seen (svasya apaçyam)
what I always wanted to see (didåkñitam).



2.1.147
sampräpto janma-säphalyaà

na gamiñyämy ataù kvacit
vaiñëavänäà ca kåpayä

tatraiva nyavasaà sukham

“Now my life is a success (sampräpto janma-säphalyaà). I shall
never go away from this place (na gamiñyämy ataù kvacit).” And so,
by the mercy of the Vaiñëavas (vaiñëavänäà ca kåpayä), I began to
live there happily (tatraiva nyavasaà sukham).



Gopa-kumära had left his family and friends to wander in search of
his worshipable Lord and now had found Him.

Although as a penniless beggar from a foreign country Gopa-
kumära could hardly expect to be allowed to stay in the
neighborhood of the royal palace and dine on the remnants of the
king’s Deity, the local Vaiñëavas were kind to him.

They brought him mahä-prasäda and did everything possible to
encourage and protect him.



2.1.148
bhuïjäno viñëu-naivedyaà
paçyan püjä-mahotsavam

çåëvan püjädi-mähätmyaà
yatnän mantraà raho japan

I would eat (bhuïjäno) remnants of food offered to Lord Viñëu
(viñëu-naivedyaà), witness (paçyan) the great festivals of His
worship (püjä-mahotsavam), and hear (çåëvan) the glories of His
worship and more (püjädi-mähätmyaà), all the while carefully
chanting my mantra (yatnän mantraà japan) in private (raho).



While residing with the Vaiñëavas who served the Deity of Lord
Viñëu, Gopa-kumära heard from them the glories of worship of
Viñëu, as described in various Puräëas and other scriptures.

He heard that worshiping Viñëu is the highest activity for human
beings, and he heard specific instructions about various aspects of
His worship.

He also heard about the glories of Lord Viñëu’s prasäda:



ñaòbhir mäsopaväsais tu
yat phalaà parikértitam

viñëor naivedya-sikthännaà
bhuïjatäà tat kalau yuge

“All the benefits ascribed to (yat phalaà parikértitam) the vow of
fasting for six months (ñaòbhir mäsa upaväsaih tu) are gained in
Kali-yuga (tat kalau yuge) by those who eat (bhuïjatäà) boiled
rice (siktha annaà) that has been offered to Lord Viñëu (viñëor
naivedya).”



From all these instructions, however, Gopa-kumära did not receive a
complete, systematic spiritual education.

No one told him, for example, about such basic matters as the
existence of higher planets, like the Svarga of Lord Indra.

The Vaiñëavas were unaware that Gopa-kumära, despite his saintly
qualities, had never had any training.

Thus he remained naive about the complexities of the material
world.



2.1.149
asyäs tu vraja-bhümeù çrér
gopa-kréòä-sukhaà ca tat
kadäcid api me brahman

hådayän näpasarpati

Yet my heart (me hådayän tu), O brähmaëa (brahman), never forgot
(kadäcid api näpasarpati) the beauty of this Vraja-bhümi (asyäh
vraja-bhümeù çrér) and the joy of playing here as a cowherd (gopa-
kréòä-sukhaà ca tat).



Gopa-kumära’s indelible recollections of Vraja-dhäma, far from
being just sentimental, were a sign that by chanting his mantra he
was reaping transcendental results.

The public opulence of Lord Viñëu’s worship did not attract him
more than the simple happiness of wandering about the fields of
Vraja.

While sleeping or awake, he could not forget Vraja.

Even while he took part in Lord Viñëu’s festivals, thoughts of Vraja-
bhümi lingered in his mind.



2.1.150
evaà dinäni katicit

sänandaà tatra tiñöhataù
tädåk-püjä-vidhäne me

paramä lälasäjani

Remaining thus (evaà sänandaà tiñöhataù) for some days (dinäni
katicit) in that place (tatra), I developed great eagerness (me paramä
lälasä ajani) to engage in that method of worship (tädåk-püjä-
vidhäne).

Gopa-kumära was eager to reciprocate in a personal way with the
Lord of the universe, and the opulent worship in Viñëu’s temple
seemed such a way.



2.1.151
athäputraù sa räjä mäà

vaideçikam api priyät
su-çélaà vékñya putratve

parikalpyäcirän måtaù

The king of that country (atha sa räjä) was sonless (aputraù). And
despite my being a foreigner (mäà vaideçikam api), he noted
(vékñya) my good character (su-çélaà), and he developed affection
for me (priyät). But soon after finally adopting me as his son
(putratve parikalpya acirät), he died (måtaù).



2.1.152
mayä ca labdhvä tad-räjyaà

viñëu-püjä mudädhikä
pravartitä tad-annaiç ca

bhojyante sädhavo ’nv-aham

After inheriting his kingdom (mayä ca labdhvä tad-räjyaà), I
arranged (pravartitä) even more elaborately the joyful worship of
Lord Viñëu (viñëu-püjä mudä adhikä). Every day (anv-aham),
saintly persons (sädhavah) were fed (bhojyante) with remnants of
food from this worship (tad-annaiç ca).



Simple soul that he was, Gopa-kumära accepted his material
elevation as a chance to increase his devotional service.

As king he saw to it that Lord Viñëu’s worship was improved and
that the Lord’s mercy was distributed as widely as possible.



2.1.153
svayaà ca kvacid äsaktim

akåtvä pürva-vad vasan
japaà nirvähayan bhuïje

prasädännaà prabhoù param

And always unattached to royal opulence (svayaà ca kvacid äsaktim
akåtvä), I continued living (vasan) just as before (pürva-vad). I
quietly chanted my mantra (japaà nirvähayan) and ate (bhuïje)
only remnants of food left by the Lord as His mercy (prabhoù param
prasäda annaà).



Gopa-kumära’s mantra protected him from being corrupted by royal
power.

Thus he was undistracted by sovereignty and wealth.

Retaining his unassuming simplicity, he went on chanting his
mantra, satisfied with the gratification that his senses enjoyed from
honoring Lord Viñëu’s prasäda.



2.1.154
räjïo ’sya parivärebhyaù

prädäà räjyaà vibhajya tat
tathäpi räjya-sambandhäd

duùkhaà me bahudhodbhavet

I divided (vibhajya) the affairs of the kingdom (räjyaà) and handed
them (prädäà) over to the relatives (asya parivärebhyaù) and
entourage of the deceased king (räjïah). But still (tathäpi) I suffered
in various ways (me bahudhä duùkhaà udbhavet) due to my
connection with the kingdom (räjya-sambandhäd).



To avoid being blamed for neglecting the kingdom while absorbed in private
meditation, Gopa-kumära delegated the practical affairs of ruling to the
previous king’s friends, ministers, in-laws, and immediate family.

He gave them the authority to make day-to-day decisions.

Nonetheless, various anxieties connected with the kingdom continued to be
thrust upon him, and so a crisis gradually arose.

Discriminating Vaiñëavas may be better off uninvolved in the management of
kingdoms.



2.1.155
kadäpi para-räñöräd bhéù

kadäcic cakravartinaù
vividhädeça-sandoha-
pälanenäsvatantratä

Sometimes (kadäpi) I feared neighboring kingdoms (para-räñöräd
bhéù), and at other times the emperor (kadäcit cakravartinaù).
Having to obey (pälanena) his various and abundant commands
(vividha ädeça-sandoha) stifled my freedom (asvatantratä).



Every king has enemies, including the unhappy citizens of his own
state as well as the rulers of rival kingdoms.

If he is the vassal of a greater king, he must follow the overlord’s
whims and cannot act independently.

Gopa-kumära felt all these anxieties.



2.1.156
jagad-éçvara-naivedyaà
spåñöam anyena kenacit

nétaà bahir vä sandigdho
na bhuìkte ko ’pi saj-janaù

If the Supreme Lord’s remnants (jagad-éçvara-naivedyaà) were
touched by an outsider (spåñöam anyena kenacit), or carried outside
the temple (nétaà bahir vä), or if for any other reason a doubt arose
about the purity of the remnants (vä sandigdho), no respectable
person (na ko ’pi saj-janaù) would eat them (bhuìkte).



Gopa-kumära certainly should have tolerated any trouble arising
from serving the Lord, but the serious obstructions that appeared
in Gopa-kumära’s devotional service provoked him much more
than the petty complications of royal politics.

The brähmaëas of this region were very strict about the food they
accepted. They would not accept Lord Viñëu’s prasäda if it had
been touched by anyone other than appointed servants of the Deity
or taken outside the sacred area of the temple.



These brähmaëas cited the tradition of cultured behavior as
evidence to support their scruples: their predecessors had never
accepted prasäda that had in these ways been contaminated.

Real brähmaëas and Vaiñëavas, however, become unhappy to see
such behavior; for them it is difficult to live in a place where such
disrespect of the Supreme Lord’s prasäda is promoted.

Furthermore, their opinion on this matter is supported in scriptures
such as Çré Båhad-viñëu Puräëa:



naivedyaà jagad-éçasya anna-pänädikaà ca yat
bhakñyäbhakñya-vicäras tu nästi tad-bhakñaëe dvija

brahma-van nirvikäraà hi yathä viñëus tathaiva tat
vicäraà ye prakurvanti bhakñaëe tad dvijätayaù

kuñöha-vyädhi-samäyuktä putra-dära-vivarjitä
nirayaà yänti te viprä yasmän nävartate punaù

“O twice-born (dvija), one should never question (vicäras tu nästi) whether remnants
of food and drink (anna-pänädikaà) offered to the Lord of the universe (naivedyaà
jagad-éçasya) are fit or unfit to eat (bhakñya abhakñya). One should never make such
distinctions. The prasäda of the Lord (tad-bhakñaëe) is as incorruptible (nirvikäraà hi)
as the Vedic mantras (brahma-vad) and Lord Viñëu Himself (yathä viñëus tathaiva).
Those who consider (vicäraà ye prakurvanti) whether the Lord’s prasäda is eatable or
uneatable (bhakñaëe tad) will suffer leprosy (kuñöha-vyädhi-samäyuktä). They will lose
their children and wives (putra-dära-vivarjitä), O brähmaëa (viprä), and go to hell
(nirayaà yänti te), never to return (yasmät nävartate punaù).”



2.1.157
marma-çalyena caitena

nirvedo me mahän abhüt
neçe didåkñitaà säkñät

präptaà tyaktuà ca tat-prabhum

Such darts, shot into my vital points (etena marma-çalyena), made
me like giving everything up (nirvedo me mahän abhüt). But I had
no desire to leave the Lord (tat-prabhum tyaktuà neçe), whom long
I had hankered to see (didåkñitaà) and whose personal contact I had
now obtained (säkñät präptaà).



To see the leaders of society refusing Viñëu’s prasäda was more painful to
Gopa-kumära than the wounds of well-aimed arrows.

One who is cut at a major juncture of the subtle channels carrying präëa feels
excruciating pain.

But the pain of having to watch and tolerate aparädhas in the service of Lord
Viñëu was more painful for Gopa-kumära than such a wound.

He lost whatever enthusiasm he had for continuing his involvement with
ruling the kingdom, but he could not leave Lord Viñëu.



2.1.158
etasmin eva samaye
tatra dakñiëa-deçataù

samägataiù sädhu-varaiù
kathitaà tairthikair idam

Just then (etasmin eva samaye), some venerable saints (sädhu-
varaiù) from the south (dakñiëa-deçataù) arrived (tatra samägataiù)
on pilgrimage (tairthikair) and told me this (idam kathitaà):



The saintly pilgrims were Vaiñëavas from Jagannätha-puré.

For a while they had left that holy dhäma to see Lord Viñëu’s Deities
and devotees elsewhere, mostly in the various térthas.



2.1.159
däru-brahma jagan-nätho

bhagavän puruñottame
kñetre néläcale kñärä-

rëava-tére viräjate

“At Puruñottama-kñetra (puruñottame), on the blue mountain
(kñetre néläcale) on the shore of the salt ocean (kñärärëava-tére),
Jagannätha, the Lord of the universe (jagan-näthah), the Personality
of Godhead (bhagavän), is present (viräjate) as the Absolute Truth
manifest in wood (däru-brahma).



Within the holy dhäma called Puruñottama on the shore of the salt
ocean is a district called Néläcala, and there the Supreme
Personality of Godhead is present as Lord Jagannätha.

He is called däru-brahma because He is the Absolute Truth in wood
(däru), and because He destroys (däraëät) the miseries of material
existence.

He is described in a number of Puräëas.

For example, in the Padma Puräëa:



samudrasyottare tére
äste çré-puruñottame

pürëänanda-mayaà brahma
däru-vyäja-çaréra-bhåt

“At Çré Puruñottama (çré-puruñottame), on the northern shore of
the ocean (samudrasya uttare tére), resides (äste) the Supreme
Absolute Truth (brahma). Full of perfect ecstasy (pürëänanda-
mayaà), He has assumed a transcendental body (çaréra-bhåt) that
appears wooden (däru-vyäja).”



And in the Båhad-viñëu Puräëa:

nélädrau cotkale deçe
kñetre çré-puruñottame
däruëy äste cid-änando
jagannäthäkhya-mürtinä

“In the land of Orissa (utkale deçe), on the blue mountain
(nélädrau) at Çré Puruñottama-kñetra (çré-puruñottame kñetre), the
ecstatic and all-spiritual Lord (cid-änando) is present (äste) in
wood (däruëy) in His form known as Jagannätha (jagannäthäkhya-
mürtinä).”



2.1.160
mahä-vibhütimän räjyam
autkalaà pälayan svayam

vyaïjayan nija-mähätmyaà
sadä sevaka-vatsalaù

“With infinite opulence (mahä-vibhütimän), that Lord Himself rules
(pälayan svayam) the kingdom of Utkala (autkalaà räjyam). He
displays (vyaïjayan) His unique glories (nija-mähätmyaà) and
always takes affectionate care of His devotees (sadä sevaka-vatsalaù).



Utkala is another name for Orissa. Lord Jagannätha Himself rules
this kingdom by issuing various commands and guidelines for the
citizens’ conduct of business and personal affairs.

As the Tattva-yämala states:



bhärate cotkale deçe bhü-svarge puruñottame
däru-rüpé jagannätho bhaktänäm abhaya-pradaù

nara-ceñöäm upädäya äste mokñaika-kärakaù

“In the Utkala kingdom (utkale deçe) in Bhärata-varña (bhärate)
lies the earthly heaven of Puruñottama (bhü-svarge puruñottame).
There Lord Jagannätha appears in a wooden form (jagannäthah
däru-rüpé äste). Taking up humanlike activities (nara-ceñöäm
upädäya), He bestows fearlessness on His devotees (bhaktänäm
abhaya-pradaù). He is the only giver of liberation (mokña eka-
kärakaù).”



Lord Jagannätha displays His own glories, such as His kind
compassion on unfortunate souls.

Especially affectionate to His servants, He never takes their offenses
seriously.



2.1.161
tasyännaà päcitaà lakñmyä

svayaà bhuktvä dayälunä
dattaà tena sva-bhaktebhyo

labhyate deva-durlabham

“After eating (svayaà bhuktvä) food cooked for Him (tasya päcitaà
annaà) by His consort Lakñmé (lakñmyä), the all-merciful Lord
(dayälunä) distributes (tena dattaà) to His devotees (sva-
bhaktebhyo) His own remnants, which are available in Néläcala
(labhyate) even though by demigods they are rarely obtained (deva-
durlabham).



The remnants from the plate of Lord Viñëu are extremely difficult to obtain.

But in Néläcala, after the goddess Lakñmé personally cooks for Lord
Jagannätha, the Lord eats each preparation and then freely distributes His
remnants to His devotees.

Being all-merciful, Lord Jagannätha sees to it Himself that all His devotees
obtain His prasäda.

When everything cooked for the Lord is offered before Him in many clay
pots, sometimes He eats only a little of each preparation, and sometimes He
eats everything and then miraculously refills the pots.



2.1.162
mahä-prasäda-saàjïaà ca
tat spåñöaà yena kenacit
yatra kuträpi vä nétam

avicäreëa bhujyate

“That food is called His mahä-prasäda (mahä-prasäda-saàjïaà ca).
Be it touched by anyone (tat spåñöaà yena kenacit) or brought
anywhere (yatra kuträpi vä nétam), without discriminating the
devotees eat it (avicäreëa bhujyate).

The mahä-prasäda of Lord Jagannätha is unique.



Because it has been touched by His nectarean lips, it can never be
contaminated, even if touched by an unseeable or untouchable
person or if carried to an unclean place.

No decent person ever refuses to eat Lord Jagannätha’s mahä-
prasäda, or complains that it might not be pure, or that the time is
improper to accept it. It is said:

No decent person ever refuses to eat Lord Jagannätha’s mahä-
prasäda, or complains that it might not be pure, or that the time is
improper to accept it.



It is said:

yad annaà päcayet lakñmér
bhoktä ca puruñottamaù

spåñöäspåñöaà na mantavyaà
yathä viñëus tathaiva tat

“The food that Lakñmé cooks (yad annaà päcayet lakñmér) and Lord
Puruñottama eats (bhoktä ca puruñottamaù) should be accepted
without consideration of its being touched or untouched by anyone
(spåñöa aspåñöaà na mantavyaà). It is as pure as Lord Viñëu Himself
(yathä viñëus tathaiva tat).”



The Skanda Puräëa adds:

cira-stham api saàçuñkaà
nétaà vä düra-deçataù

yathäyathopabhuktaà sat
sarva-päpäpanodanam

“Even if Lord Jagannätha’s prasäda has completely dried up
(saàçuñkaà api) from sitting for a long time (cira-stham) or has
been carried to a far distant place (nétaà vä düra-deçataù), if eaten
in the proper spirit (yathä ayathä upabhuktaà sat) it will surely
drive away all one’s sins (sarva-papa apanodanam).”



According to the Bhaviñya Puräëa:

antya-varëair héna-varëaiù
saìkara-prabhavair api

spåñöaà jagat-pater annaà
bhuktaà sarvägha-näçanam

“Even if the food eaten by the Lord of the universe (jagat-pater
bhuktaà annaà) has been touched (spåñöaà) by outcastes (antya-
varëair), by those with no caste (héna-varëaiù), or by those born in
mixed castes (saìkara-prabhavair api), still it has the power to
destroy all sins (sarva agha-näçanam).”



And according to the Garuòa Puräëa:

na käla-niyamo viprä
vrate cändräyaëe yathä

präpta-mätreëa bhuïjéta
yadécchen mokñam ätmanaù

“O brähmaëa (viprä), there are no restrictions about when to accept
this prasäda (na käla-niyamo) as there are in the observance of vows
like Cändräyaëa (vrate cändräyaëe yathä). Whenever one receives
Lord Jagannätha’s prasäda (präpta-mätreëa) one should eat it at once
(bhuïjéta) if one wants to attain liberation of the soul (yadécchen
mokñam ätmanaù).”



2.1.163
aho tat-kñetra-mähätmyaà
gardabho ’pi catur-bhujaù

yatra praveça-mätreëa
na kasyäpi punar-bhavaù

“Oh, that holy kñetra is so great (aho tat-kñetra-mähätmyaà) that
even the donkeys living there have four arms (gardabho ’pi catur-
bhujaù)! Anyone who simply enters that district (yatra praveça-
mätreëa) will never take birth again (na kasyäpi punar-bhavaù).



Some may doubt the claim that Lord Jagannätha’s prasäda is so
special.

Those doubters should be informed that Lord Jagannätha’s abode is
even more special.

Even lowly animals like donkeys who live there are four-armed, for
they have automatically achieved the perfection of särüpya, having
bodily features just like the Lord’s.

This is stated by Lord Brahmä in the Brahma Puräëa:



aho kñetrasya mähätmyaà
samantäd daça yojanam
divi-ñöhä yatra paçyanti
sarvän eva catur-bhujäù

“Just see how great is this holy abode (aho kñetrasya mähätmyaà)!
The demigods in heaven see that in this kñetra (divi-ñöhä yatra
paçyanti), for ten yojanas on all sides (samantäd daça yojanam),
everyone has four arms (sarvän eva catur-bhujäù).”



Çré Veda-vyäsa says in the Garuòa Puräëa:

yatra sthitä janäù sarve
çaìkha-cakräbja-päëayaù
dåçyante divi deväàç ca

mohayanti muhur muhuù

“Everyone living there (yatra sthitä janäù sarve) appears (dåçyante)
with hands holding a conchshell, disc, and lotus (çaìkha-cakräbja-
päëayaù). The demigods in heaven (divi deväàç ca) are constantly
bewildered to see this (mohayanti muhur muhuù).”



And Çré Närada says in the Bahvåca-pariçiñöa:

catur-bhujä janäù sarve
dåçyante yan-niväsinaù

“All the residents there (yan-niväsinaù janäù sarve) are seen (dåçyante) to
have four arms (catur-bhujä).”

Furthermore, simply by setting foot in Puruñottama-kñetra, any living being
coming from anywhere is freed from having to take another birth.

This is confirmed by Çré Veda-vyäsa in the same Bahvåca-pariçiñöa:



sparçanäd eva tat kñetraà nåëäà mukti-pradäyakam
yatra säkñät paraà brahma bhäti därava-lélayä

api janma-çataiù sägrair duritäcära-tatparaù
kñetre ’smin saìga-mätreëa jäyate viñëunä saha

“This holy kñetra (tat kñetraà), where the Supreme Truth (yatra
säkñät paraà brahma) is present in His pastime of having a wooden
form (bhäti därava-lélayä), bestows liberation upon all men (nåëäà
mukti-pradäyakam) who simply touch it (sparçanäd eva). Even if
someone has been dedicated to sinful behavior (duritäcära-tatparaù)
for many hundreds of lives (janma-çataiù api), by merely coming
into contact with this kñetra (kñetre ’smin saìga-mätreëa) he will
take birth (jäyate) in the company of Lord Viñëu (viñëunä saha).”



2.1.164
praphulla-puëòarékäkñe
tasminn evekñite janeù

phalaà syäd evam açrauñam
äçcaryaà pürvam açrutam

“A mere glimpse of Him (tasminn eva ékñite), whose eyes are like
lotuses in full bloom (praphulla-puëòarékäkñe), grants the ultimate
goal of life (janeù phalaà syäd).” Such wonders I heard (evam
äçcaryaà açrauñam), which I had never heard before (pürvam
açrutam).



The Personality of Godhead may be visible elsewhere in other Deity forms, as
indeed He is on the shore of the Gaìgä in the kingdom where Gopa-kumära
was now living.

But the beauty of Lord Jagannätha is unique.

So exquisitely charming is His beauty that by seeing Him merely once one
feels relief from all miseries.

That a glimpse of Lord Jagannätha is enough to perfect one’s life is stated by
Çré Närada in his talks with Çré Prahläda in the Padma Puräëa:



çravaëädyair upäyair yaù kathaïcid dåçyate mahaù
nélädri-çikhare bhäti sarva-cäkñuña-gocaraù

tam eva paramätmänaà ye prapaçyanti mänaväù
te yänti bhavanaà viñëoù kià punar ye bhavädåçaù

“The glories of the Lord (mahaù), which are partly perceived (yaù
kathaïcid dåçyate) by methods like hearing (çravaëädyair upäyair),
are openly visible (bhäti sarva-cäkñuña-gocaraù) on the peak of the
blue mountain (nélädri-çikhare). Any human being (ye mänaväù)
who sees (prapaçyanti) that Supreme Being (tam eva
paramätmänaà) will go to the abode of Viñëu (te yänti bhavanaà
viñëoù), what to speak of a great soul like you (kià punar ye
bhavädåçaù).”



As Gopa-kumära heard from his visitors these glories of
Puruñottama-kñetra, and more, wonder arose in his heart because he
had never before heard anything like those glories.

Although the form of the Lord that Gopa-kumära was worshiping
was the same Personality of Godhead, Lord Çré Jagannätha is the
origin of all such incarnations of the Lord.

From seeing the source of all incarnations, especially at such an
exceptional place as Puruñottama-kñetra, one can gain greater benefit
than from seeing a mere incarnation.



Gopa-kumära had not heard such facts about the Lord in all the days
he had been worshiping Lord Viñëu on the shore of the Gaìgä, nor
had he developed firm attachment to worshiping the Lord’s Deity.

That this was the combined influence of his divine spiritual master
and the divine Personality of Godhead will be explained more clearly
later in this narration.

We shall see how Gopa-kumära’s guru and Gopa-kumära’s
worshipable Lord continually exert their influence on his step-by-
step spiritual progress.



2.1.165
tad-didåkñäbhibhüto ’haà
sarvaà santyajya tat-kñaëe
saìkértayan jagannätham
auòhra-deça-diçaà çritaù

Overcome by desire to see Lord Jagannätha (tad-didåkña
abhibhütah), in a moment (tat-kñaëe) I abandoned everything
(ahaà sarvaà santyajya) and set off in the direction of Orissa
(auòhra-deça-diçaà çritaù), chanting Lord Jagannätha’s glories
(saìkértayan jagannätham).



Gopa-kumära was so inspired by the glories of Lord Jagannätha and
the Lord’s kñetra that he gave up all external and internal affinity to
the kingdom and everything related to it.

He at once began his journey to Jagannätha Puré, heading off in the
general direction of Orissa.

While on the road he constantly chanted the four syllables of Lord
Jagannätha’s name.



2.1.166
tat kñetram acirät präptas
tatratyän daëòa-van naman
antaù-puraà praviñöo ’haà

teñäà karuëayä satäm

I quickly reached that holy district of the Lord (tat kñetram acirät
präptah). Bowing down to all the residents (tatratyän daëòa-vat
naman), by the mercy of those saintly persons (teñäà satäm
karuëayä) I was able to enter the temple grounds (antaù-puraà
praviñöah ahaà).



Since Gopa-kumära was a foreigner and no one knew what his
business was, his sudden appearance on the temple ground might
have aroused suspicion.

The pure Vaiñëavas of Puruñottama-kñetra, however, welcomed him
kindly; they recognized that he had come to receive Lord
Jagannätha’s mercy.



2.1.167
düräd adarçi puruñottama-vaktra-candro

bhräjad-viçäla-nayano maëi-puëòra-bhälaù
snigdhäbhra-käntir aruëädhara-dépti-ramyo
’çeña-prasäda-vikasat-smita-candrikäòhyaù

From a distance (düräd) I saw (adarçi) the moonlike face (vaktra-candrah) of
Lord Puruñottama (puruñottama), His broad eyes shining brilliantly (bhräjad-
viçäla-nayano), His forehead decorated with tilaka made of gems (maëi-
puëòra-bhälaù). His complexion glowed like a cloud full of rain (snigdha-
abhra-käntih), and the effulgence (dépti) of His dawn-colored lips (aruëa-
adhara) was all-attractive (ramyah). Moonbeams (candrikä) of unlimited
satisfaction (açeña-prasäda) emanated (vikasat) from His smile (smita),
adding to His beauty (äòhyaù).



The round face of Lord Jagannätha is easily recognizable, even from
a distance.

It gives joy to everyone, just like the full moon.

Gopa-kumära had been meditating on the general features of the
Lord’s face even before seeing Him and now could see the details of
the Lord’s beauty for the first time.



2.1.168
taträgrato gantu-manäç ca neçe

premëä hato vepathubhir niruddhaù
romäïca-bhinno ’çru-vilupta-dåñöiù

stambhaà suparëasya kathaïcid äptaù

Struck by the ecstasy of pure love (premëä hatah) and impeded by
trembling in my body (vepathubhir niruddhaù), I was unable to go
forward (tatra agrato neçe) despite my desire (gantu-manäh). But
somehow I reached (kathaïcid äptaù) Garuòa’s column (suparëasya
stambhaà), my hair standing on end (romäïca-bhinnah), my vision
clouded by tears (açru-vilupta-dåñöiù).



Gopa-kumära was eager to enter Lord Jagannätha’s temple but had
difficulty proceeding, because his mind was overwhelmed by love
and his body by the ecstasy of jäòya, being stunned.

Unconscious of his own movements, only by the Lord’s mercy did
Gopa-kumära reach the column on which Garuòa sits before Lord
Jagannätha’s altar.



2.1.169-170
divyämbarälaìkaraëa-srag-ävalé- vyäptaà mano-locana-harña-vardhanam
siàhäsanasyopari lélayä sthitaà bhuktvä mahä-bhoga-gaëän mano-harän

praëäma-nåtya-stuti-vädya-géta- paräàs tu sa-prema vilokayantam
mahä-mahimnäà padam ékñamäëo ’pataà jagannätham ahaà vimuhya

I saw Lord Jagannätha (jagannätham), bedecked (vyäptaà) with jewelry (alaìkaraëa),
divine garments (divya ambara), and flower garlands (srag-ävalé). The sight of Him
increased the pleasure of my eyes and mind (mano-locana-harña-vardhanam). As He sat
playfully (lélayä sthitaà) on His lion throne (siàhäsanasya upari), He ate (bhuktvä) the
wonderful varieties of attractive food being offered to Him (mano-harän mahä-bhoga-
gaëän). With love He watched (sa-prema vilokayantam) His devotees busily singing,
dancing, playing music, offering prayers, and bowing down to Him (praëäma-nåtya-
stuti-vädya-géta- parän). Bewildered (vimuhya) by seeing (ékñamäëo) that supremely
splendorous pageant (mahä-mahimnäà padam), I fainted and fell to the floor (ahaà
apataà).



From his vantage point near the Garuòa-stambha, Gopa-kumära
could see the details of Lord Jagannätha’s beauty even more clearly.

It proved too much for him to experience all at once.



2.1.171
saàjïäà labdhvä samunmélya

locane lokayan punaù
unmatta iva taà dhartuà
sa-vego ’dhävam agrataù

I came to my senses (saàjïäà labdhvä), opened my eyes
(samunmélya locane), and gazed upon Him again (lokayan punaù).
Like a madman (unmatta iva) I ran forward (adhävam agrataù)
quickly (sa-vego) to catch hold of Him (taà dhartuà).



2.1.172
ciräd didåkñito dåñöo
jévitaà jévitaà mayä

präpto ’dya jagad-éço ’yaà
nija-prabhur iti bruvan

I cried out (bruvan), “Now (adya) I am seeing (dåñöah) what for so
long I have wanted to see (ciräd didåkñitah). From today my life is a
real life (jévitaà jévitaà mayä). I have obtained (präptah) the Lord
of the universe (jagad-éçah ayaà), my master (nija-prabhuh iti)!”



Previously Gopa-kumära had never felt fully alive, but now, after
seeing Lord Jagannätha, he considered himself delivered from the
living death of material existence.

Repeating himself out of sheer joy, he declared that now he had not
only seen the Lord of the universe but come into intimate contact
with Him.

In Lord Jagannätha he perceived for the first time all the
characteristics of the Supreme Personality of Godhead.



2.1.173
sa-vetra-ghätaà pratihäribhis tadä

nivärito jäta-vicära-lajjitaù
prabhoù kåpäà täm anumänya nirgato
mahä-prasädännam athäpnavaà bahiù

At that moment (tadä) I was stopped (niväritah) by blows from the
sticks (sa-vetra-ghätaà) of the guards (pratihäribhih). Realizing
what I had done (jäta-vicära) I felt embarrassed (lajjitaù). “This is
the Lord’s mercy (prabhoù kåpäà täm),” I reasoned (anumänya),
and went outside (nirgato bahiù), where I received remnants of His
mahä-prasäda (atha mahä-prasädännam äpnavaà).



Being struck by the sticks of the doorkeepers brought Gopa-kumära
out of his trance.

He thought, “Here I am, an insignificant foreigner, behaving with
such impudence! What am I doing?”

But despite some physical pain, Gopa-kumära was not at all
unhappy.

He was still overjoyed to be in the realm of Lord Jagannätha.



The Lord was kind enough to arrange for the guards to stop him,
because had he embraced Lord Jagannätha as he had intended, he
would have committed a serious offense.

Calming himself down, Gopa-kumära went outside, where a
compassionate person gave him mahä-prasäda from the Lord.



2.1.174-175
tad bhuktvä satvaraà brahman  bhagavan-mandiraà punaù

praviçyäçcarya-jätaà yan  mayä dåñöaà mudäà padam

hådi kartuà na çakyate tat kathaà kriyatäà mukhe
evaà tatra divä pürëaà sthitvänando ’nubhüyate

O brähmaëa (brahman), after eating that mahä-prasäda (tad bhuktvä) I
quickly (satvaraà) reentered (punaù praviçya) the Lord’s temple (bhagavat-
mandiraà). From the wonders (äçcarya-jätaà) I then saw (yad mayä
dåñöaà), I felt a reservoir of happiness (mudäà padam) I am unable to
understand in my heart (hådi kartuà na çakyate), let alone describe with my
mouth (tat kathaà kriyatäà mukhe). I simply stood there all day (evaà
tatra divä pürëaà sthitvä), relishing bliss (änando anubhüyate).



Gopa-kumära’s heart could not assimilate everything he was
relishing—one amazing thing after another without stop, and each
wonder inconceivable.

How, then, could he properly describe what he saw?

The power of speech is usually slower and more limited than the
power of the mind.



2.1.176
rätrau mahotsave våtte

båhac-chåìgära-sambhave
nirgamyate tu nirvåtte
puñpäïjali-mahotsave

At night (rätrau) there was a great festival (mahotsave våtte), with
the Lord dressed and ornamented in elaborate splendor (båhat-
çåìgära-sambhave). But finally, after a great ceremony with offerings
of palmfuls of flowers (puñpäïjali-mahotsave tu nirvåtte), it was
time to leave the temple (nirgamyate).



2.1.177
netthaà jïätaù satäà saìge

kälo nava-navotsavaiù
tadaiväsyä vraja-bhuvaù

çoko me niragäd iva

As I thus enjoyed ever-new festivals (itthaà nava-nava utsavaiù) in
the company of saintly devotees (satäà saìge), time passed
unnoticed (na jïätaù kälah). I seemed to forget the sorrow (tadä eva
çoko me niragäd iva) of my separation from this land of Vraja (asyäh
vraja-bhuvaù).



The pain Gopa-kumära had been feeling from being outside Vraja
subsided in the presence of Lord Jagannätha, but it was never
uprooted completely from his heart.



2.1.178
çré-jagannätha-devasya

sevakeñu kåpottamä
vividhäjïä ca sarvatra
çrüyate ’py anubhüyate

Everywhere (sarvatra), I heard about (çrüyate) and saw for myself
(anubhüyate) the most exalted mercy (kåpottamä) of Lord Çré
Jagannätha (çré-jagannätha-devasya) on His servants (sevakeñu) and
perceived the various commands He gave them (vividha äjïä ca).



In reciprocating with His devotees, Lord Jagannätha often went out
of His way to fulfill their various desires and would issue commands
so as to give them opportunities for service.

Gopa-kumära not only heard about this mercy from numerous
sources but saw examples of it with his own eyes.



2.1.179
nänyat kim api roceta
jagannäthasya darçanät

puräëato ’sya mähätmya-
çuçrüñäpi nivartate

Nothing other than (na kim api anyat) the sight of Lord Jagannätha
(jagannäthasya darçanät) attracted me (roceta). I even lost interest
(nivartate) in hearing about His glories (asya mähätmya- çuçrüñäpi)
from the Puräëas (puräëato).



At first Gopa-kumära was quite interested in the recitations by
Puräëic experts in the temple, in which the glories of Lord
Jagannätha were read from the Brahma Puräëa and other scriptures.

But as he became more and more attracted to the beauty of Lord
Jagannätha’s lotus face, he could no longer pay attention to those
recitations.

That is one reason he remained ignorant about such basic facts as the
existence of the heavenly planets.



2.1.180
çäréraà mänasaà vä syät
kiïcid duùkhaà kadäcana
tac ca çré-puëòarékäkñe

dåñöe sadyo vinaçyati

And even if I sometimes (kadäcana) underwent some physical or
mental distress (kiïcid çäréraà mänasaà vä duùkhaà syät), as
soon as I saw (dåñöe) the lotus-eyed Lord (çré-puëòarékäkñe) the
pain disappeared (tac ca vinaçyati).



It is to be expected that any embodied soul will often be distracted from the
ecstasy of seeing Lord Jagannätha’s lotus face by unavoidable physical and
mental disturbances.

Diseases constantly threaten the bodies of conditioned souls, and all kinds of
desires and vexations constantly pass through their minds.

Gopa-kumära also felt these natural disturbances, but they at once
disappeared whenever he came before Lord Jagannätha.

The bliss he felt from seeing the Lord made him forget his troubles and
gradually diminished them almost to nil.



2.1.181
phalaà labdhaà japasyeti

matvodäse sma tatra ca
evaà cira-dinaà tatra

nyavasaà paramaiù sukhaiù

Thus (evaà), thinking (matvä) I had attained the final result of my
chanting (japasya phalaà labdhaà iti), I became indifferent even to
chanting (udäse sma tatra ca). For many days (evaà cira-dinaà) I
lived in the city of Lord Jagannätha (tatra nyavasaà) in such perfect
happiness (paramaiù sukhaiù).



2.1.182
atha tasyäntaréëäyäà

seväyäà karhicit prabhoù
jätä rucir me täpo ’pi

tasyä aghaöanän mahän

Then (atha) I began to feel the urge (me jätä rucih) for more
intimate service (äntaréëäyäà seväyäà) to the Lord (tasya
prabhoù). But this desire (tasyäh) also brought me great pain (me
mahän täpah api) because it remained unfulfilled (aghaöanät).



Just living in Jagannätha Puré was a source of great bliss, but Gopa-kumära
began to feel attracted to the even greater bliss of rendering personal service
to Lord Jagannätha.

This urge, first felt as a vague discomfort, gradually became a conscious
desire.

Gopa-kumära wanted to enter the inner rooms of the temple and approach
the Lord as one of His personal attendants.

One might wonder whether this desire was no more practical than wanting to
touch the moon with one’s hand, but Gopa-kumära refers to Lord Jagannätha
as prabhu, indicating that the Lord can do anything.



2.1.183-184
yaç cakravarté tatratyaù sa prabhor mukhya-sevakaù

çré-mukhaà vékñituà kñetre yadä yäti mahotsave

saj-janopadravodyäna-bhaìgädau värite ’py atha
mädåço ’kiïcanäù svairaà prabhuà drañöuà na çaknuyuù

On special festival days (yadä mahotsave) the Lord’s chief servant (prabhor
mukhya-sevakaù), the mighty king who ruled that country (yah tatratyaù
cakravarté), came (yäti) to the holy city (kñetre) to see the Lord’s
transcendental face (çré-mukhaà vékñituà). To prevent problems (värite)
like disturbances to respectable people (saj-jana upadrava) and damage to the
Lord’s gardens (udyäna-bhaìga ädau), unimportant people like me (mädåço
akiïcanäù) were then forbidden to freely see the Lord (svairaà prabhuà
drañöuà na çaknuyuù).



By the special mercy of Lord Jagannätha, the king of Puré at that time was a
cakravarté, an overlord of several other kings.

By the privilege of his royal position he was officially the principal worshiper
of the Lord.

His capital was elsewhere, but for major festivals like the Ratha-yäträ he
would come to Çré Jagannätha Puré.

On those occasions common people like Gopa-kumära, without status and
entourage, would be restricted from freely coming to see the Lord.



This prohibition was not offensive on the part of the king, who was a
saintly devotee, because it was necessary to protect the Lord’s
property and service.

If everyone were allowed into the temple while the king was present,
he and the respectable people with him would have difficulty taking
darçana, and the Lord’s flower gardens could be damaged or His
ponds polluted by unruly mobs.



At the very least, the Lord’s privacy would be threatened if too many
people were allowed to converge on the temple.

Thus the poor people in the city had to tolerate having their
movements restricted, and then too they were harassed by the
presence of the king’s large army, with its elephants, chariots,
horsemen, and infantry soldiers.



2.1.185
evam udbhüta-håd-rogo

’dräkñaà sva-gurum ekadä
çré-jagannätha-devägre
parama-prema-vihvalam

One day (ekadä) when I thus felt sick at heart (evam udbhüta-håd-
rogo), I saw (adräkñaà) my spiritual master (sva-gurum) standing in
front of Çré Jagannätha-deva (çré-jagannätha-deva agre),
overwhelmed by the highest ecstatic love of God (parama-prema-
vihvalam).



Somehow the same great soul who had given Gopa-kumära his
mantra in Çré Våndävana was now in Puré, taking darçana of Lord
Jagannätha.



2.1.186
na sa sambhäñituà çakto
mayä tarhi gataù kvacit

alakñito jagannätha-
çré-mukhäkåñöa-cetasä

But before I could speak with him (na sa sambhäñituà çakto), he
left to go somewhere (tarhi gataù kvacit), and my mind was so
attracted (äkåñöa-cetasä) to the beautiful face of Lord Jagannätha
(jagannätha-çré-mukha) that I didn’t notice which way my guru went
(mayä alakñitah).



Gopa-kumära made a serious mistake by neglecting to follow his
guru and meet him, but it was not offensive because he had
innocently fallen victim to Lord Jagannätha’s beauty.



2.1.187
itas tato ’mågyatäsau

dine ’nyasmiàs taöe ’mbudheù
näma-saìkértanänandair
nåtyal labdho mayaikalaù

After searching here and there (itas tato amågyata), the next day
(anyasmin dine) I found him (asau mayä labdhah) on the shore of
the ocean (ambudheù taöe), dancing alone (ekalaù nåtyan) in the
ecstasies of näma-saìkértana (näma-saìkértana änandair).



2.1.188
daëòa-vat praëamantaà mäà

dåñöväçér-väda-pürvakam
äçliñyäjïäpayäm äsa

sarva-jïo ’nugrahäd idam

Seeing me (mäà dåñövä) prostrating myself like a rod on the ground
(daëòa-vat praëamantaà), my all-knowing master (sarva-jïah) gave
me his blessings (äçér-väda-pürvakam). Then he embraced me
(äçliñya) and mercifully told me this (anugrahäd idam jïäpayäm
äsa):

If Gopa-kumära’s guru knew everything, then surely he knew,
without being told, the desires Gopa-kumära held in his heart.



2.1.189
yad yat saìkalpya bho vatsa

nijaà mantraà japiñyasi
tat-prabhäveëa tat sarvaà

väïchätétaà ca setsyati

“My dear boy (bhoh vatsa), whatever you desire (yad yat saìkalpya)
while chanting your mantra (nijaà mantraà japiñyasi), by its power
(tat-prabhäveëa) you will fully achieve (tat sarvaà). Indeed, you
will attain more than you desire (väïchätétaà ca setsyati).



Before performing any religious ritual, including the chanting of
mantras, one should solemnly formulate one’s saìkalpa
(“intention”), either verbally or mentally.

In most Vedic sacrifices one can expect one’s saìkalpa to be fulfilled
only in the indefinite future, most likely in the next life.

But by the blessing of his guru, Gopa-kumära’s specific saìkalpas
would all be quickly realized, as we shall see as his story continues.



2.1.190
çré-jagannätha-devasya

sevä-rüpaà ca viddhi tam
evaà matvä ca viçvasya
na kadäcij japaà tyajeù

“This chanting (tam), please understand (tam viddhi), is another
form of service (sevä-rüpaà ca) to Lord Çré Jagannätha (çré-
jagannätha-devasya). Have faith in this (evaà matvä ca viçvasya)
and never give up your japa (na kadäcid japaà tyajeù).



Even if Gopa-kumära has no other desire than to render personal
service to Lord Jagannätha, he is here told to understand that
chanting his mantra is intimate service to the Lord.

Gopa-kumära may not have seen this for himself, but he should
accept it out of confidence in the words of his guru.

Aware of Gopa-kumära’s intense desire to serve Jagannätha, the all-
knowing guru also perceives that Gopa-kumära is neglecting his
mantra and so is helping him achieve his desire by correcting his
neglect.



2.1.191
tvam etasya prabhäveëa
cira-jévé bhavänv-aham
édåg-gopärbha-rüpaç ca

tat-phaläpty-arha-mänasaù

“By the potency of this mantra (etasya prabhäveëa), may you live a
long time (tvam cira-jévé bhava), may you always have (anv-aham)
the form of a cowherd boy (édåg-gopärbha-rüpaç ca), and may you
develop the right mentality (arha-mänasaù) for tasting the mantra’s
fruit (tat-phala äpty).”



To help Gopa-kumära take advantage of the benediction that his
mantra will fulfill all his desires, his guru gives him three more
blessings.

First, Gopa-kumära will live long enough to enjoy whatever he may
desire, even if that involves traveling to higher planets, where life is
much longer than on earth.

Second, he will avoid old age and its ailments, staying always a
young cowherd boy.



In other words, throughout his life he will keep the same age and
dress he has now, regardless of where he goes, be it Lord Brahmä’s
planet or Vaikuëöha.

Third, his mind will not become confused or agitated by the
immediate fulfillment of his desires, because the mantra will keep his
intelligence fixed on the final goal—to see with his own eyes Lord
Madana-gopäla and join in the Lord’s sporting pastimes.



And as a side result of this third benediction, even when Gopa-
kumära achieves the posts of an emperor and of Lord Indra he will
remain ignorant of the planets he has not yet seen—Svarga-loka,
Mahar-loka, and so on.

This so-called ignorance will help him progress toward ultimate
happiness, as Çré Närada will later explain at the end of Chapter Five.



2.1.192
mäà drakñyasi kadäpy atra

våndäraëye kadäcana
evaà sa mäm anujïäpya

kuträpi sahasägamat

“Sometimes (kadäpy) you will see me (mäà drakñyasi) here (atra),
and sometimes in Våndävana (våndäraëye kadäcana).” Having thus
instructed me (evaà mäm anujïäpya), my guru suddenly left to go
elsewhere (sah kuträpi sahasä agamat).



Gopa-kumära has still not received complete instructions on how to
chant his mantra, but in his guru’s opinion the time and place are
not proper for divulging that information.

Instead, the guru promises that Gopa-kumära will meet him again a
few more times.

If Gopa-kumära were to be given complete information about his
sädhana, he might reach perfection quickly, but as fate would have
it, he must first do some traveling around the universe.



2.1.193
tad-viyogena dénaù san
çré-jagannätham ékñitum

gataù çäntim ahaà präpto
yatnaà cäkaravaà jape

Separated from my guru (tad-viyogena) I felt very much aggrieved
(dénaù sat), but when I went to see Lord Jagannätha (çré-
jagannätham ékñitum gataù) I regained my peace of mind (çäntim
ahaà präpto) and made a great endeavor to chant my japa (jape
yatnaà cäkaravaà).



The unfortunate can become free of distress simply by taking shelter
of Çré Jagannätha-deva; they need not resort to any other remedy.

And if they fail to see Lord Jagannätha, they can expect neither relief
from suffering nor real happiness.



2.1.194-195
yadäsyä darçanotkaëöhä vraja-bhümer abhüt-taräm

tadä tu çré-jagannätha-mahimnä sphurati sma me

tat-kñetropavana-çreëé våndäraëyatayärëavaù
yamunätvena nélädri-bhägo govardhanätmanä

Whenever (yadä) my eagerness to see Vraja-bhümi (vraja-bhümer
darçana utkaëöhä) became intense (abhüt-taräm), on the strength of
Çré Jagannätha’s glories (tadä tu çré-jagannätha-mahimnä) the many
gardens of His abode (tat-kñetra upavana-çreëé) would appear to me
(sphurati sma me) as Våndävana (våndäraëyatayä), its sea as the
Yamunä (arëavaù yamunätvena), and the slope of Nélädri Hill as
Govardhana (nélädri-bhägo govardhanätmanä).



The first result Gopa-kumära noticed after reviving the serious
chanting of his mantra was that he saw certain special opulences of
Lord Jagannätha.

In particular, he became aware of various ways in which Lord
Jagannätha’s abode, Puruñottama-kñetra, is nondifferent from Kåñëa’s
abode, Vraja-bhümi.



Lord Jagannätha’s various pleasure gardens reminded Gopa-kumära
of the Våndävana forest, the shore of the salt ocean reminded him of
the Yamunä River, and the portion of Nélädri Hill near the western
side of Lord Jagannätha’s temple reminded him of Govardhana.

Thus he was not as miserable as he would have been had he not been
able to see Kåñëa’s abode.



2.1.196
evaà vasan sukhaà tatra
bhagavad-darçanäd anu
guru-pädäjïayä nityaà
japämi sveñöa-siddhaye

In this way I continued living there happily (evaà vasan sukhaà
tatra). Every day (nityaà) after taking darçana of the Lord
(bhagavad-darçanäd anu), I chanted my mantra (japämi ), following
the order of my worshipable guru (guru-pädäjïayä) and hoping to
achieve my desired perfection (sva iñöa-siddhaye).



Each morning, after visiting Lord Jagannätha in His temple, Gopa-
kumära would return to his residence and sit in a quiet place to
chant his mantra.

He was meditating on the specific saìkalpa of being allowed to join
the temple service of Jagannätha.

As this verse indicates, he was no longer so obsessed with seeing
Lord Jagannätha that he neglected his mantra, and he was beginning
to develop both genuine devotion for his spiritual master and faith in
the transcendental goal of life.



2.1.197
atha tasmin mahä-räje

kälaà präpte ’sya sünunä
jyeñöhenäti-viraktena

räjyam aìgé-kåtaà na tat

Then (atha) the king of Puré (tasmin mahä-räje) passed away (kälaà
präpte), and his eldest son (asya jyeñöhena sünunä), who was very
renounced (ati-viraktena), refused to accept the kingdom (na tat
räjyam aìgé-kåtaà).



Gopa-kumära’s guru had promised that the mantra would readily
fulfill all of Gopa-kumära’s desires, and now the first of those desires
was about to be realized.

Texts 197 through 202 describe how Gopa-kumära became king of
Puré and was able to enter Lord Jagannätha’s intimate service.

The crown prince declined the throne because he wanted only to
continue taking darçana of Lord Jagannätha’s lotus face; he did not
even want the privileged services granted to the king.



2.1.198
taträbhiñiktaù påñöasyä-

nujïayä jagad-éçituù
samparékñya mahä-räja-

cihnäni sacivair aham

The ministers (sacivaih) consulted (påñöasya) the Lord of the
universe (jagad-éçituù) and took His command (anujïayä), and after
observing in me (tatra samparékñya) the signs of a mahäräja (mahä-
räja-cihnäni) they anointed me king (aham abhiñiktaù).



Assembled before Lord Jagannätha, the ministers humbly submitted,
“The eldest prince is so attached to seeing Your lotus face that he has
no interest in ruling.

And as a matter of principle, none of the younger princes should
assume the throne as long as the eldest is alive.

None of the king’s other family members display the character of a
great ruler.



But if no one becomes king, law and order in the country cannot be
maintained even for a short time.

Please tell us whom we should place on the throne.”

In reply Lord Jagannätha commanded them, “One of My devotees, a
young cowherd born at Çré Govardhana, has come here. You should
crown him.”

Or else He told them, “Crown whomever you find has the signs of a
mahäräja.”



In this way the Supreme Lord, the compassionate friend of the wretched, the
most clever maker of all arrangements, ordered the ministers to look for a
person with kingly symptoms, symptoms they duly found in Gopa-kumära.

Thus neither the princes nor others had an opportunity to become envious of
him.

Some of the marks of royalty are mentioned in reference to Emperor Bharata,
the son of Çakuntalä, in Çrémad-Bhägavatam (9.20.24).

Cakraà dakñiëa-haste ’sya/ padma-koço ’sya pädayoù: “He had the mark of
Lord Kåñëa’s disc on the palm of his right hand and the mark of a lotus whorl
on the soles of his feet.”



2.1.199
vividhä vardhitäs tasya
mayä püjä mahotsaväù
viçeñato mahä-yäträ
dvädaçäträpi guëòicä

I tried to improve (mayä vardhitäh) the worship and various
festivals (püjä vividhä mahotsaväù) of Lord Jagannätha in Puré
(tasya), especially (viçeñato) His twelve major festivals (dvädaça
mahä-yäträ), most important among them the Guëòicä Ratha-yäträ
(aträpi guëòicä).



In each of the twelve months, beginning with Phälguna, Lord
Jagannätha enjoys a major festival in His temple, such as His swing
festival, candana festival, bathing festival, Ratha-yäträ, and
damanaka, “the festival of breaking the damanaka tree.”

As King of Puré, Gopa-kumära increased the opulence of all these
celebrations.

He gave the most attention to improving Lord Jagannätha’s Ratha-
yäträ to the Guëòicä temple.



2.1.200
påthivyäù sädhavaù sarve

militä yatra vargaçaù
premëonmattä ivekñyante

nåtya-gétädi-tatparäù

For these festivals (yatra), saintly persons (sädhavaù sarve) gathered
in groups (militä vargaçaù) from around the world (påthivyäù).
Absorbed in dancing, singing, and so on (nåtya-gétädi-tatparäù), they
appeared (ékñyante) as if insane with love of God (premëonmattä
iva).



The sädhus who visited Puruñottama-kñetra belonged to many
different sampradäyas, but they would all assemble happily, in their
own saìkértana groups, for Lord Jagannätha’s festivals.



2.1.201
räjyaà räjopabhogyaà ca

jagannätha-padäbjayoù
samarpyäkiïcanatvena
seväà kurve nijecchayä

I offered (samarpya) the kingdom (räjyaà), with all its royal
enjoyments (raja upabhogyaà ca), at the lotus feet of Jagannätha
(jagannätha-padäbjayoù). In a completely dependent mood
(akiïcanatvena), I took my pleasure (nija icchayä) in simply serving
the Lord (seväà kurve).



Even as King of Puré, Gopa-kumära retained his innocence.

He remained simple-hearted, as he had always been; but because he
was the ultimate authority among the servants of Lord Jagannätha,
he could serve the Lord whenever and however he wanted.



2.1.202
nijaiù priya-tamair nitya-
sevakaiù saha sa prabhuù
narma-goñöhéù vitanute

prema-kréòäà ca karhicit

With (saha) His dearest (nijaiù priya-tamair) permanent servants
(nitya-sevakaiù), the Lord (prabhuù) enjoyed confidential talks
(narma-goñöhéù) and sometimes (karhicit) displayed (vitanute)
intimate loving pastimes (prema-kréòäà).



Now wanting Gopa-kumära to make another change in his life, Lord
Jagannätha arranged for a seed of discontent to be planted in his
heart.

Texts 202 through 205 thus describe how Gopa-kumära began to
feel jealous of the hereditary Orissan servants of Jagannätha, to
whom the Lord extended special privileges.



2.1.203
yadä vä lélayä sthäëu-

bhävaà bhajati kautuké
préëanty athäpi säçcaryäs

te tal-lélänusäriëaù

Or (vä) even when (yadä) the playful Lord Jagannätha (kautuké)
stood still (sthäëu-bhävaà bhajati) as His pastime (lélayä), His
closest devotees (te) gave themselves to His intimate mood (tad-lélä
anusäriëaù), amazed at His greatness (sa-äçcaryäh) and delighted in
love (préëanty).



In the private company of the Orissan püjärés, Lord Jagannätha
would sometimes talk and engage in various personal exchanges.

But even when He remained motionless and silent on the altar, those
most intimate devotees still had very special relationships with Him.

The Lord is not a lifeless log; He only pretends to be like that.

Every chance He gets, He indulges in all sorts of sports and tricks
with His devotees.



In the private company of the Orissan püjärés, Lord Jagannätha
would sometimes talk and engage in various personal exchanges.

But even when He remained motionless and silent on the altar, those
most intimate devotees still had very special relationships with Him.

The Lord is not a lifeless log; He only pretends to be like that.

Every chance He gets, He indulges in all sorts of sports and tricks
with His devotees.



The püjärés were astonished to see how Lord Jagannätha at one
moment acts like a naughty child and the next poses as an immobile
Deity.

But rather than become morose when Jagannätha was not active and
speaking to them, the püjärés were happy to go along with whatever
pastime the Lord was playing at the moment, be it active or passive.



2.1.204
mamäpi tatra taträçä

syäd athägantuko ’smy aham
tad-eka-niñöho näpi syäà

kathaà tat-tat-prasäda-bhäk

I also wanted (mamäpi äçä syäd) to join in those special pastimes
(tatra tatra), but being just a newcomer (atha ägantukah asmy),
without exclusive devotion to Lord Jagannätha (tad-eka-niñöhah
näpi), how could I receive His mercy in those special ways (kathaà
tat-tat-prasäda-bhäk syät)?



Gopa-kumära thought himself unfit even to desire to join in Lord
Jagannätha’s intimate talks and pastimes with His servants.

In fact, he thought that the very desire arose in his heart from jealousy. No
wonder, therefore, he felt distressed.

He had only recently entered Jagannätha’s service and was not one of the
hereditary püjärés.

Nor did he have fixed, unalloyed devotion to the Lord of Néläcala, because his
heart was still attracted to Çré Våndävana forest and the other places of Kåñëa’s
pastimes in Vraja-bhümi.



2.1.205
tathäpy utkala-bhaktänäà
tat-tat-saubhägya-bhävanaiù

saïjanyamänayä tat-tad-
äçayädhiù kilodbhavet

Even so (tathäpy), I went through anguish (ädhiù kila udbhavet)
when I thought of the kinds of good fortune (tat-tat-saubhägya-
bhävanaiù) the Orissan devotees enjoyed (utkala-bhaktänäà
saïjanyamänayä) and when I reflected in various ways on my desire
to be like those devotees (tat-tad-äçayä).



2.1.206
näma-saìkértana-stotra-

gétäni bhagavat-puraù
çrüyamäëäni dunvanti

mathurä-smärakäëi mäm

When I heard (çrüyamäëäni) the songs (gétäni), prayers (stotra),
and congregational chanting of the Lord’s names (näma-saìkértana)
in front of Lord Jagannätha (bhagavat-puraù), I was disturbed (mäm
dunvanti) because they reminded me of Mathurä (mathurä-
smärakäëi).



In the presence of Lord Jagannätha, devotees would chant names of the Lord
like Mathurä-nätha, Våndävana-candra, and Govardhanoddhäraëa.

They would recite ancient prayers from the Puräëas and prayers by modern
authors.

They would sing properly composed songs, with suitable melody and rhythm.

Hearing those auspicious sounds troubled Gopa-kumära’s mind because they
made him more vividly remember Mathurä and started him thinking about
going back.



2.1.207
sädhu-saìga-baläd gatvä

dåñöe räjéva-locane
sarvaù çoko viléyeta

na syäj jigamiñä kvacit

Blessed by the strength of my closeness with saintly devotees (sädhu-
saìga-baläd), I was able to go (gatvä) see (dåñöe) the lotus-eyed Lord
(räjéva-locane), and whenever I went to see Him all my sorrow
would dissolve (sarvaù çoko viléyeta). Thus I never wanted to go
anywhere else (na syät jigamiñä kvacit).



2.1.208
tathäpi mama sämräjya-
samparkeëa hådi svataù

bhagavad-darçanänandaù
samyaì nodeti pürva-vat

But (tathäpi) because of my involvement with ruling the kingdom
(mama sämräjya-samparkeëa), my heart (svataù hådi) could never
feel (na udeti) the complete spontaneous ecstasy (samyak änandaù)
it used to feel (pürva-vat) from seeing the Lord (bhagavad-darçana).



By the mercy of the great devotees of Puré, Gopa-kumära got repeated darçana
of the all-blissful Lord Jagannätha, and every visit destroyed his sorrow.

Only by the powerful mercy of the devotees was he able to relish the beauty
of the Lord; on the strength of his own spiritual accomplishments alone he
would never have overcome his distress.

Yet his happiness was never as full as before, because he was entangled in the
management of the kingdom.

Despite having officially offered the kingdom at the feet of Lord Jagannätha,
he was still burdened by the many anxieties of a king.



2.1.209
yäträ-mahotsaväàç cäham

ävåto räja-maëòalaiù
sukhaà kalayituà neçe

svecchayä bahudhä bhajan

At the Ratha-yäträ and other big festivals (yäträ-mahotsaväàç ca), I
was surrounded (aham ävåtah) by my royal entourage (räja-
maëòalaiù) and unable to spend time enjoying the occasions
(sukhaà kalayituà na éçe). And I could no longer worship Lord
Jagannätha (na éçe bhajan) according to my own desire (svecchayä)
in the various ways I had before (bahudhä).



As king, Gopa-kumära had opportunities to sweep the road in front
of Lord Jagannätha’s cart, wipe the Lord’s face, and offer betel nut to
His mouth, but the pleasure he felt from these services was
constrained by the presence of the crowds.



2.1.210
räjïo ’patyeñv amätyeñu

bandhuñv api samarpya tam
räjya-bhäraà svayaà präg-vad

udäsénatayä sthitaù

So I handed over (samarpya) the burden of ruling the kingdom
(räjya-bhäraà) to the sons, ministers (apatyeñu amätyeñu), and
relatives (bandhuñv api) of the previous king (räjïah), and as before
(präg-vad) I became uninvolved and aloof (svayaà udäsénatayä
sthitaù).

At last he abdicated the throne.



2.1.211
sukhaà raho japaà kurvan

jagannätha-padäbjayoù
samépe svecchayä seväm

äcarann avasaà tataù

I continued living nearby (samépe avasan tataù), happily chanting
my mantra (sukhaà japaà kurvan) in private (rahah) and offering
service (seväm äcarann) at the lotus feet of Lord Jagannätha
(jagannätha-padäbjayoù) as I liked (svecchayä).



2.1.212
tathäpi loka-sammänä-
daratas tädåçaà sukham
na labheya vinirviëëa-

manäs taträbhavaà sthitau

But (tathäpi ) because of the honor and respect I received from the
populace (loka-sammäna ädaratah), I could no longer feel (na
labheya) happiness in Puré (tädåçaà sukham). And so I lost interest
(vinirviëëa- manäh abhavan) in staying there (tatra sthitau).

Gopa-kumära tried to refuse formal worship from his former
subjects, but even when they obliged him, dispensing with
formalities, they still treated him with great respect.



2.1.213
gantuà våndävanaà prätar
äjïärthaà purataù prabhoù

gataù çréman-mukhaà paçyan
sarvaà tad vismarämy aho

Early in the morning (prätar), I went before Lord Jagannätha
(prabhoù purataù gataù) to ask His permission (äjïärthaà) to leave
for Våndävana (våndävanaà gantuà); but oh (aho), when I saw His
beautiful face (çréman-mukhaà paçyan) I forgot all my plans
(sarvaà tad vismarämy).



Gopa-kumära reasoned like this: “The Lord of the universe, for
whose sake I left Vraja-bhümi, I have obtained directly here.

How is it right for me to abandon Him, and how can I find the power
to do such a thing?

And even if the same Lord wants to bring me back to His favorite
playground Våndävana to show me some special mercy, I still cannot
go away from here without first getting His express permission.”



But when Gopa-kumära went before Lord Jagannätha in the temple,
as soon as he saw the Lord’s divine face he forgot everything—his
mental pain, the remembrance of Våndävana that caused the pain,
and his intention to ask the Lord’s permission to go.

This pattern occurred day after day.



2.1.214
evaà saàvatsare jäte

mayä tatraikadä çrutam
mathuräyäù präyätebhyo
’tratya-våttaà viçeñataù

Thus one year passed (evaà saàvatsare jäte), and then one day
(ekadä) I heard (mayä çrutam) some detailed news of Mathurä
(mathuräyäù våttaà viçeñataù) from visitors who had come from
there (atratya präyätebhyo).

Gopa-kumära heard these visitors describe the splendor of the cows,
cowherds, birds, trees, forest animals, and other residents of such
neighborhoods as Çré Våndävana and Govardhana.



2.1.215
çoka-duùkhäturaà rätrau

çayänaà mäà mahä-prabhuù
idam äjïäpayäm äsa

para-duùkhena kätaraù

That night (rätrau) as I was lying in bed (çayänaà mäà), tormented
by sorrow and pain (çoka-duùkha äturaà), the Supreme Lord
Jagannätha (mahä-prabhuù), who is pained by the suffering of others
(para-duùkhena kätaraù), gave me the following command (idam
äjïäpayäm äsa).



2.1.216
bho gopa-nandana kñetram
idaà mama yathä priyam
tathä çré-mathurä ’thäsau
janma-bhümir viçeñataù

“As dear as this holy city is to Me (yathä idaà kñetram mama
priyam), O son of a cowherd (bho gopa-nandana), My birthplace
(tathä asau janma-bhümih), Çré Mathurä (çré-mathurä), is even more
dear (viçeñataù priyam).

By calling His devotee gopa-nandana, Lord Jagannätha subtly hinted
that it was fitting for him to live in Vraja-bhümi.



2.1.217
bälya-lélä-sthalébhiç ca
täbhis täbhir alaìkåtä
nivasämi yathäträhaà
tathä taträpi vibhraman

“Mathurä is adorned (alaìkåtä) with the various sites (täbhis täbhis)
of My childhood pastimes (bälya-lélä-sthalébhih). Just as I live
always here in Puré (yathä atra ahaà nivasämi), wandering about
everywhere (vibhraman), so do I in Mathurä (tathä tatra api ).



Mathurä is even more dear to the Personality of Godhead than
Puruñottama-kñetra because in Mathurä He displayed His birth and
childhood pastimes.

Childhood technically means the years before maturity, which are
divided into the three phases called kaumära, paugaëòa, and kaiçora.

Many scriptural statements describe human life as passing through
birth, youth, and old age. For example:



janma bälyaà tataù sar
jantuù präpnoti yauvana

avyähataiva bhavati
tato ’nu-divasaà jarä

“Every creature is born, is then a child, and then a youth. And if his life is not
interrupted prematurely, he daily approaches old age.”

Gopa-kumära might object that here in Puré the Lord is visible whereas in
Mathurä He is not.

But Lord Jagannätha here answers that He certainly lives in Mathurä,
wandering about and enjoying with His devotees.



2.1.218
sadä doläyamänätmä

kathaà tad anutapyase
tatraiva gaccha käle mäà

tad-rüpaà drakñyasi dhruvam

“Why constantly lament (kathaà sadä anutapyase), wavering
between one decision and another (doläyamäna ätmä)? Just go to
Mathurä (tatraiva gaccha), and in time (käle) you will surely see Me
(mäà dhruvam drakñyasi) in the form you desire (tad-rüpaà).”



The form of the Lord that Gopa-kumära cherishes in his meditation
is that of Çré Madana-gopäla-deva.

Lord Jagannätha assures Gopa-kumära, “You will see Me in that form
at the proper time in Mathurä-bhümi.

Thereafter, you will never again suffer sorrow or discontent.”



2.1.219
äjïä-mäläà prätar ädäya püjä-

viprair väse me samägatya dattäm
kaëöhe baddhvä prasthito vékñya cakraà

natväthäpto mäthuraà deçam etam

Early that morning (prätar) at my residence (me väse) I received
(ädäya) a flower garland indicating the Lord’s command (äjïä-
mäläà) from some püjäré brähmaëas (samägatya püjä-vipraih
dattäm). I placed the garland on my neck (kaëöhe baddhvä) and
departed (prasthitah), bowing down (natvä) to the cakra on top of
the temple (cakraà) as I saw it for the last time (vékñya). And in that
way I came (atha äptah) to this land of Mathurä (etad mäthuraà
deçam).



Just in case Gopa-kumära might judge his dream false, Lord
Jagannätha sent a garland from His morning püjä as a sign of His
approval.

This confirmed that the Lord wanted him to go to Mathurä.

Lord Jagannätha appeared on earth mainly to display His pastime of
accepting formal worship in His temple, and His brähmaëa püjärés
shared in this pastime.



The Lord ordered His püjärés to take the garland off His neck and
bring it to Gopa-kumära.

And rather than go to the temple to see the Lord’s lotus face, Gopa-
kumära left at once for Mathurä.


